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14 Nov 46

Canadian Participation in the Defence

•

of HOnS Kens, December. 1941

Th13 report deals with the organization and de.patoh ot a OanadlMl.
Rrpedltionery Force to fung Kong in October 1941, and the Force'a subsequent
operations during the sie e of tb~t Island by the Inpenese. In tbe compilation
of the report Conadien sources of information have been supplemented by official
British reports.

2. Tho record of the authorization, orgenlzetion and dospatch of the
Forco hOB been drcwn :rrorn Headquarter l"11ea at the Dex;e.rtment of National Defence,
Ottf,lWQ. '!he account of the operations at the Canadian Forces at Hong Y-ong 1s
based !=rlmcrily upon detailed reports co;q:.i1ai cy the component t.mlts of the
Forco, and now in tho files of tho Historical dection at Ottawa. Particularly
valuable ore those of the t\'IO infantry battalions, prepared in Japanese Pria:H~r

of War Campa py the Officers Commanding and other surviving officers 01' the
units. Their no~?tives,heve boon supple~ented by personal interviews after their
return to Cnnadn. These Canudien sourcos have beon <fx:::lOinad against the back
ground of reports subr:rl.ttad b)' G.O.C. British Troops in China, and the Br1i;ade
COl"':in:lnder undl.r whom one ~ the Cc.nlldian b...'lttalions served (Cperations at Hong
KOng 8-25 Dec 1941, Dospatch by t~j. Gen. C.M. Maltby, M.e.; dar Diary and
Narrative. ~Join1ond Infantry Brirscde and !~ttached Troops. Brig. C. \10111s; and
.:81' Diary and Narrative, ~8t Infuntry Bri3ede and :"tto.ched Troops, Brig. C.
\'la1110) •

CJJolJiDA'a DJOC:ISIOl'- 'IO ~m A FORCE TO HOl'"G KONG

3. The first proposol towards Canadian pnrticirat10n in the garrisoning
of Hong KOng was sent to the Secretary of citate for ~ernal Affairs, Canada,
by the Secrt;tary of ,:)tate for Donillion Affairs, in LondoD, OD 19 Sep 1-1. In
this despatch tho Cnr.edhm Govorronent W<.l,S informed of the army garrison of four
in1'ontry battalions then m'l1ntained ill this d1.:ltnnt Crown Colony and ot the
approved poliCy "that Hong Kong should be rogerd ad as an outpost and held as
long 03.8 l'ossible in the event or wnr in the For z,'::lst ....." The situation in the
For East wna .c~nsidered to hnve changed. 3ritLsh derence in Ilalaya bad been
imProved end there had been "signs of l.1 certain woakening in the Japanese •
attitude towards us (Britnin) and the United States". Con~da weB aSked to pro
vide "ono or two Canodian bntto;l.1ons" on the grounds that "it "wId increase'
strongth of garrison out or all proportion to cctuol numbera involved, and it
would provi1e c strong st1NUlua to garrison and ColonYi it would f'Urther have
a very groat nl1ltary etfect on the whole of the FEr Eest and would reassure
Chlc~r~i Shek 05 to the reality of the. intention of holding the Island"
(3/Cdn Ops OS/l, Tel 162 Dominions Otfice to the Goverronant 61' Canada. See Appx "An t

4. The rtlqueat of the i'l'nr 01'1'1co tor the ro1nforcenent ot the garrison
of Hong Kong b~,. Canrdien infantry battalions WaS cOI18idered by the ,iar COJ:V;:lttee
or the Cabinet on 23 Sap 41. It was docided to doter the decision un~il thero
had be-en on opportunity for an eXl"'.:'"1inctlon by tho Cenerel .stoff or the implicc.
tions involved in this sU{'",'1;ostlon and until. the \~ii'..'WS of the tanlster of
Notional Dofence cOlud bo obtained (HQP 20-1-20 Vol. 1, C.G.~. to D.M.O. & I,
26 Sep 4.1). The pro"po6al was reviewed by tho ClIief ot the General stort,
Uc.jor-Genercl H.D ..G. Crerar, in 0 l'io!'!lOrcndUL to the U1nister on 24 Sep 41,
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and approved on that date by HOn. C.G. Powor, in the obsvDce of Colonel Ralston
Minister of N(:tional Defence (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, C.G.S. to :Minister, 24 Sep 41).
00' 29 SSk 41 the Secretary of ~ate for External Aj'r' irs replied to the decretary
of ..J'tste for Dominion. frairs) "Cancellan Government agree in )irlnciple to send
two bettalions to strengthen Hone KOng e~rrlson ond wIll be glad to consider
proposed arrcngemonts for their despntch."(HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, Tel 199, External
Atfalr9 to Doninion Affairs, 29 JOp 49).

5.
quested

Expressing grsLlficEtion ct Canada'S wl11inpnc~s to ~rovlde the re
foreo the. British GoVBrnE£Lt telcgrerhed on 1 Oct 41:-

Bis .Lejesty'a Gov3rnment in the United Kingdom
are most grateful to His Majosty's Government
in Canada ror their r6Lody agreoment in princir1e
of reinforcement or Hons Kong ~arr19on. :FUrther
co~lcationswl1l be sent as SOOD sa possible
as regards propoaed time end dEteilod errenge
~enta for despatCh.

(HQS 20-1-20 Vol. I, Tel 171, Dominion
Affcirs to External Affairs, 1 Oct 41)

AWGok lnter a note at urgency waS sounded in the United Kingdom's request "that
undor all circumstances it would be most desirablo if the two Ccnadion battalions
could be di3spotohod at a very early daten. (llQ.S 20-1-20. Vol 1, Tel 176, Dominion
htfa1rs to Externol Affairs, 9 Oct 41)

6. The foctors which influenced the decisions of the \tlar Committee of
the Cabinet and the Can"d1aD Gansr(ll ..:oterr wuro described durjng the subsaquent
iaquiry by a noyal Co iasion (Rt. Hon. ~ir Lymcn P. Duff, G.C.M.G., Report on
the Canadiun Expeditionary Force to the Cl'Own Colony of Hong Kons, pp 13 to 16).
There WeS primarily a deep sense of the obli tiona of Con ado in relot1on to the
common ·cause. Australia had fought in Libya, Now Zeclauders in Creto, South
A.1"ricans in Abyssinia. flHere wore our !"crtpol's in u great enterprise in the Vial'
saying: 'If you have (lny men to sporo we would bo glad to have them fit (Han.
e.G. Power. Associeto t:iinister of National Dofenco). til do not think it was
thinkeble for this country to send a negativo nn~lor to the rGquost of the
United Kingdom" (Hon. A.L. Macdonald. h:inlster of iI(ltionel Defence for N6.val
~rvices). 'This weB the ovidence given b...forc the Royftl Corru,tission appointed to
inquire into the organizatiOl:l, authorization and dcsp!ltch of the Csn ....dian Force
to flo KOng. In rcf~rring to the British r3quost the Minister of Ndtional
Detence. Colo~el J.L. Re~ston, stated:-

I had at the ond of tho considoration of the
telec::rso this in mind, that tho furnishine of
ana or two battalionS would add 8 great daal
more than a force of that size would usually
do. It seemed to me from what I knew generally
thst above ell needs 'lIe noooed tilte and I had
vory derinitely in my mind, rightly or wrongly,
that if Japan did come into the war. the
United citates would be In, tooi end I had 1t
dof~nitely in my mind th.t the United ~~ate8

were not too r.;edy to COl:1tl in, and anything
tPBt would eithGr defer or d~ter Jcpnn from
coning in wouM be' hicbly desirable :from our
point of view... It seen.oo to me; that we had
an opportunity to oaka a co~tribut1op, perhups
not lerge in n~ors but c._t~inly effective
in ita rosults, which we should ~ot disregard.

(Ibid. p. lsI

•

? 'lb.at the reip.forcemcnt of th\;; Hong Kor.r~ ,Irriaon by two Can...:.dian
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battalions WaS an undertaking considered justitlable on strtctlyml11tor,
grounds appearS in tlie evidence of the C.G.S. (Ceneral H.D.G. Crerar):-

So tar os general militery situation at
Bong KOng and prospective problem of its
detence against attack were concerned, I
had had 10 discussions in attnwa, in

. July end August, 1941, Vlith J.io.jor-General
Gresstt, who uas paasing through Canada
on returning to the United Kingdom and who,
until that t1~, h.ad boon Con:Londer-in-Chiet,
Chino Con:rnand (Hong Kong). Lnjor-G1;,neral
Grasett hc.d filled the ·appointment ot
C.oIllC'.ander-in-Chiaf at Hong Kong for some
two years, nnd until his deporture for the
United Kin darn hod been rosponsible for the
organization of the defences. In bis verbal
appreciation of the military ~rtuetion con
fronting the Hong Ko.S garriaor. in the ~vont

of war. with Japan, Major-Genoral Gresett
informed me during our conversation that the
addition of two or more battalions to the
torces then et Hong Kort would rend ar the
garrison strong enough to withatsnd for .an
extensive period of sioge an attack by such
forces as the Japanese could bring to beer
'against it. •.

(Ibid, p. 14)

OilGANIZATION {)F mE FORCE

\

•

8. Once agreement ~n prinCiple had beon reached botween the two
governments, discussion of the nocessary details reg8rding movement of the
CaDcdian troops proceeded ~t a militnry level. ConadiaD MilitAry Heedquartel.,
in ~ondon acted as intermediary between the War Office and the Department of
Netlonel Detenco in Ottawa (EQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, Tel Cd 2129, Cannl1i~ry to
Defensor, 9 Oct 41). A tent'JtivG sailing d'ete towards the cmd of October was
set, and SCales ot equipment and trAns~art tor the ixpodltionery Force were
l':lUtually agreed upon (~. and HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, Tel as 0672, Defensor to •
Canml11try, 10 Oct 41).

9. When it came to the selection of two battalions to se~ to Hong
RDOS, the C.G.S. subm1tted a memorandum to the lfinistor recommending the RoYE' .
Rines ot Caneda and the Winnipeg Grenadiers. Apart from reviewin such con
sidorations as tho state of training ~f 8vailoble units and the undeslrabilitf
ot disrupting the torr~tions of 4 and 6 Cdn Diva in Canada or of the other
divisions then in England, GeneraL Crerar geve due weight to previous experie'ce
of tho two units recornmended in garrison duty (H~ 20-1-20 Vol. 1, C.G.S. to
~nistcr, 30 3ep 41).

10. R.R.C. had just returned.from Ncwt'oundland and Wpg Gren from
Jamaica. "The dutios which they there carried out were not in L'laD.y respects
unlike the task which awaits the \Ulits to be sent to Hong KOng. '!be experien::.e
they have had will therefore be of no small value to them in their new role.
Both ara units of ~roven efficiency". It waa further considered tb£t to allot
these two battalions indefinitely to a heme defence rolc following a pericd o.r
"semi-overseaa" rdsponsibility, would havo an adverao effect upon their moralfJ.
Another rn.ain tactor was that of proper territt;ricl r·,}:reaentetion: "1 conside.
it nest deSirable that one unit should come from Western Can~d8 and the other
from Eastern Caneda." At the sar2e tiw, as one unit WetS from Quebec ond the
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Intter from Winnipeg, both
have equal representation.
th~ selection of the units

English cnd 'French-specking elements of C~~~3 would
The Minister of Nationsl Defence approved, 9 Oct 41,

recommended (Ibid J.

11. On 9 Oct, the first of a Bories of 'meetings waS hold at D.N.D. to
doal .ith odminiBtr~tive arrangements in regard to the despatch of the two
battalions (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, Minutea of Meeting of Directorates, D.N.D.,
9 Oct 41). On the saI!'.e day Warning Orders were sont to R.R.C. and Wpg eron,
instructing them to be ready to moVQ from 0900 hours 23 end 25 Oct reBpo~tivoly,

"to carry out duties in semi-tropical climate" (HQ,S 20-1-20 Vol. I, Tel ad 0666,
C.G.S. to M.D. 4, and Tol G.S. 0667, C.G.d. to M.D. 10. 9 Oct 41). Wpg Gren
were then 3t~tloned at Winnipeg and were to retll,Jin thbrc until prooul:"ding to
Vancouver for ernbcrk£tion. R.R.C •• on toast Defence duties at ~int John, N.B.,
were to move to Velcart16r for outfitting prior to dcspctch (~eting of Direc
torates • .2.E. ~).

12. On 11 Oct 41 a further request waS rt:ceived from the War Office for
Canada to include in her Expeditionary Force a Brignde Hezdquarters and ce~t~1n

spocialists. C.M.H.Q. te1egr~phed D.N.~. os follows:

•

On recommendation G.O.c.. Hong Kong Troopers now
would be very gratoful if C.L~$de could supply in
nddition to two bna follOwing personnel. Bde
H.C.., - Bde Comoonder I, Bde tDjor I, Staff Ca?t
1. Clerks, - ~~eff jgt I, Other Ranks 3. n.C.~.~.C.

dupply -,dgts 2, Issuers 2. M.T. Workshop-Officer
I, 3taff Sgt I, ElectriCians 2, Fitters e. R.C.O.C.,
Clerks 4, btoremen 4. R.C. ~ignals, - Cfficer I,
Operators 10, Line Operators 9, Operators ~itch

board 3, Dispetch Riders 6, Lincar.1Cn 4. R.C.A.L.C., 
Medical Officers 2. NUrsing disters 2. R.C.A.r.C., 
Officer I, Clarks O.R. 4. Provost, - ~t 1. Cpl I,
O.R. 6. •

Details of weapons, cnununitlon. trnn~port and
clothing follows.

(HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, Tel GS 2152,
Cennilitry to Defonsor, 11 Oct 41)

•

If CaQ~d3 caP:ot find
Of~ice will find them.
of the ebovo by tine of
should not, repest not,

any of Qbov~ rersoIL,el War
If C~teda cc~~ot find cny
sailing despatch two bns
be delayed on'that cccount •

13. The request from the War Office for n bri30~e he3dquarters from
Cnnoda found 8 ready reaper-se. The ap~ointmont of Colonel J.K. Lawson,
Director of Military Training at D.l~.D., as Commander of the Can3disn Forco j"

tho rank of Brfgodier wrs opprovod th, t day (1l'Oct). In addition, it waB
decided that Colonel F. Hennessy, D.cl.O., M.C., Director of Orgcni2htion at
D.N.D., should be appointed Officer in Charge of ndministr3tion under the
Brlg~de Commander (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. I, C.G.~. to ~inister, 11 Oct 41/. The
Bypointmcnt of a Senior Administrative Officer w~s deemed neces50ry to tree
the 9rigede Cor.unander of 611 ::.dmin.13tr,:tive 1 ... tt il!l reculh r to 0 dot~ched

C~~8dian force of the nature cont~milntcd'(H~~20-1-20 Vol. 1. Tel G~ 1514,
Defensor to Car.m.llitry, 11 Oct 41). Tn(;, '.lppointmont of Brigl-de lbjor W!SlS

filled by Major C.A. Lyndon. rt.C.A.C., ap~ th~t'of ~tpff C£'pt:1n by Cnptein
H.t•• Bush, f\.C,_~.S.C. .

14. On 15 Oct 41 a special "aI' Edtobli.shmont, (Aln IV/1940/l?5/1, was
promuJgated for Q brigade heEldquarters (see J..rpx liB"). It provided for a tot""l
of 16 officers and 83 other ranks. This .l'unlber included; in eddition to
personnel requoated by the War Office, the Senior Administrative Officer above
referred-to, two Dental Officers a~d their assistants, three ChcIlains (two of
whomwero Btt~ched to the infantry batttliona) Fond n d~tachoent of the CnncdiEln
PeoSta! Corrs (1iQS 20-2-20, Ecedqua~ters Force "C", W':r ~teblishr.iont, 15 Oct ~ 1) •.
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15. The designation" 'e' Force" W{ s allotted by D.N .D. to the Conadlen
troops about to be despatched to'HonG' Kong (A':cet1ng of Dlrector~te~ .2E ~).
For reaSons of" security in COI!ll'1U.nic::tionB the Intcr-vervlco ,.;,ecu:rtty Board 1r.
London allotted the code neme "Orinoco" to tho Conbd len Force (HQ.S 20-1-20
Vol. 1, Tol as 2180, Connilit~y to D~fen90r. 14 Oct 41).

16. The ccmpcsition of "e" Ferce rcaeined ~t 0 brlg"de he£d~ucrter9

wltb detDil3, c:.Ild t~ro inf-,ntry b ,ttr.l1ons, end it weB at thlll strength th;Jt
the Forco th~t left nee ove~tually despatched. It 13 of i~ter~~t to note,
howav~r, thct a few days befcr~ th~ cutbr~ck of hCcitl1itics at Hong KOng a
sug~estion thot further Can~di8n conmdtrncnts for tho POr ho~t ~lght be requ1rad
came fro!:l C.~;.H.,1..:

. . ,

For personcl tnformntlon C.G.~. Troo~rs stnte
Chiafa of ~~Qft Ccrnmittee has r~ccrnnended in
cre~ se Orboco to Brlgode Group by desp.,tch
frcm Cm:. do of c.dditiancl intentry batt:Jllon end
&ncillory troop.;. Dorn1nion kff'c'lrs has been
caked to r,ppro-...ch CED '!do through dlrl-ouotic
chen.rols.

(HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Tel as G743,
CWUlil1try to Dofsnaor, 4 Dec 41)

There 1a no evid~nc~ to dhow thct such e requoat ~a~ ~do to ~Qrnal hrfeirs
~QP 5393-13. Under Se,retarr of State for External Atfair3 to D.M. l~y,

16 Feb 46), ond on 12 Dec C.H.H.Q.. nctified D••D. thct the War Office propose!
wes not being proceeded with (HQ.S 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Tol G.J 2849, Cll1l1ll1l1try to
Defensor ).

17. Tho msssnga from the :!fjr Cffice tr~nsmitted to D.N.D. 011 9 Oct 41
had.3u Gated lIodministretioll of Forcl::I WQuld be dol:.O by Dritish adminietrr-tlve
units now in Hc.ng r:~ng" (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, Tol GJ 2129, Cvnmll1try to
Defen~or, 9 Oct 41). ThiS sueg~s~lon met ~lth Cunodlon concurrence qS it was
considered that to S~~ up en indepond<'=llt ch!Il1.."1ol of mlntenence for the smsll
~orce trom Cen~da wculd prove difficult and ur.noco~snry. The general considera
tions in thi~ roapect were set dow~ by the C.C.3. in c memorendum to the Minister:

It seens probablo th~t srilinrs ~rom

Canr:dian pcrts to Hong Konr: It.cy be both
irregular and L"Lfrliq~snt. The leDP:th of
tine to dellv0r Q shipnont wculd nev~r be
lesS: thDI!. a month und lniqht bo three conths
or ~re. '!he qu::u::.tltics of equip.~lent, etc.,
roquired will norma11)" be small.

Ckl 'the other hond. .ion Kone mcy be re
gerd~d os on outpost of the D~in British
post at .>i.r:Bopore, and tho Briti.3h tlUSt
hove an est~bl1ah~ L. 01" C. through i:>inga
pore to L'1dia ~d eldcwhere.

\

be ~3t, of ccur e, rn&irtcln the 1"crce
i.e L""£D.. U:,ita h,-ve thuir "£1rst rei;:fo:rcc.
n~tsn with them and unlea~ they suffer
hocvy casualties, the ~i~t~n,~co of their
atrer.gth will requir~ ~~rely th6 occ;s1oncl
deapatct't rurhc}:s tl'tO or three tir.oa ~ yen I'

oS S~11ings rcrruit, of drerts to r0store
Ilor!ilOl \-;8stee(,. -X:\culd '!f'!lr crsue in the
Facific, tho pcasibility of ~VCD this :~ch

will dc.pcnd cn tbo u"v"l .:litu' tirT in the
~ng r\0:1g area.
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'nlerefore. I rl:lc('Ilt!.cnd th· t "0 .Ie r.ot
undertcko ll'U:lintcD. nee of ForcQ,le" from
Canads. exe ept in men.

If you approvo, I will inatruct C.M.H.~.

so DEl to advise tho. War Office.

M1~ister181 approvel waS giv~_ 31 Oct 41. (HQ3 ZO-1-2Q Vol 2, C.G.S. to
Minister, 29 Oct 41)

18.
orisincl
thct:

Rcr;ardinE; the Medical c ... tugory to bo despctched. both in the
force end later it reinforcements were s~nt. C.~.B.Q. edvised OttewQ

•
Troopers st£tc tledic~ll ctltegC'ry tor
personnel inf.ntry b~ttelloL3 Hong Keng
down to and inClud~~ British category
B? This cBt~~ory equcls Canadien C2.

(HQd 20-1-20 Vol. I, TelOS 2143,
Canmilltry to Defensor, 10 Oct 41)..

"'Ibis stattmlent of acceptablo J:iedlc~l cr.togoriea from the War Orfico," notes
31r Lymen Duff, "is not "ithout signiflc:lI!.co· CB indicrting tho view of the
War Otfice oa to the nature of the taak that wca being undertaken. The 3tnte
ment points to a~ expectati~n at the Wer Office thdt e Canrdinn reinforce
ments would be eI!l.~loyed 1.:l garrison dutios" (Duff .cport, t:. 35). It ia B

reatter cf .further inport, in the light of th~ exactirg physical canditicns
under which personnel of hC" Force wore latar hold by the Japanese as priso'1era
of war, to noto that the ~edlc61 catogpry estoblishGd fpr the Force at D.~.D.

did not descend to the minimum ir.diccted :.lbove. It was decided tbloit· N"uhits
proceeding with "CII Force should be considered ':!s Infantry Garriaon Battalions
Within the meaning of utinc Order ~o. 1350, o~d should, therefore, include
CetegcriEls AI, A2, and Bl'l (Rip 20-1-20 Vol. I, n.J•. o. & 1. tc D of Org,
10 Oct 41). The provision of reinf'c,rcements fer ForcD "G" to rEipll:ice a.::;timated
e.... suDlties was under consideration nt D.N .D., 'uha"} the sudde:! cutting off of,
Hong Kane end its subsequent fall put a.!l e:J.d te· the ma.ttcr- (~$ 20-6-20,
Reir..forcemar:.ts n~d Recruiting "C" Ferce, f('lios 1-13).

19. W~th the realization t~t CJnedian troops st3tioned at Hong LOng
would be served only over ~ lODE, slow and vulner~ble rcute with sUfplies, it
became obviPJlsly a metter of gc'M policy to send the! fOr?/ard as well OI'l:led,

equipped and supplied ea ~ossib1e. ~very endeavour was made by D.N.D. to mo' t,
as n miniman, the scsles recommend~d by the 9ar Orfice in such mnttera. The
British 8uthoriti~8 agreed. to orranee fo~ the provisiQn of such stor~s end
equipment as were not availnble in Cenoda (Hr~S 20-1-20 Vol. I, Tel G~ 2161,
Carunilitry to Dcfcnaor, 11 Oct 41). Tho complatc ~cale or" anoral ordnanco
~torea requested by the '.'!ar Off"ica wes provided by D.~'.D. (bedstoads, bolsters
and mattreaBes were to be rurch6s~ in Hong Kong) (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. I,
Tel G~D 1542, Defensor to Caruulitry, 14 Oct 41). The only CanDdion deficiency
in technical stores was in Boys Anti-Tank Rines .ll.'1d anmn.u:!it1on for 2" and 3"
mortars and fer Signel Pistols. '!hese requiremonts the War Office Bgrcled to
suprly et Hong KOng by releases from Britiah 30uxces (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. I,
TelOS 2208, Cwlruilltry to Defenaor, 16 Oct 41). D.N.D. was Bble. to provide
all the mec~~ical trDnsport requested with the exce~tlon that l5-cwt trucks
were to be aubstituted for l8-~~t ~rucks (H~J 20-1-20 Vol. I, Tel GJD 1542,
DefEn30r to Cenmdlitry, 14 Oct 41. ~a ~l~o rnre 42).

20.
Cc.n.sda
tien:

Upon receiving advice concerning ~a

proposed to fcrwsrd with uC" Forc th.J Wor
qucn~1ties ff equirrnent wbich
Offica expr~ssed its satisfoc-

WeI' Office he3 lODrnt with grDtif1.c::ticn the
quantities of cquirm~t which uill be teken
by CanediDn units to HC.ng Rene.

(= 20-1-20 Val.l, Tel Gd 2208,
Canr;;ilitry to DeteI!dOr, 16 Oct 41)
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21. Ferly 1n the negotiations between the Governments or the United
!C1ngdom end CElDooa tor the despetch of Canadian troops to Hong Kong the questioD;
of financie1 responsibility was rcised. The previous ~octice had been that
for any formatipns which Canada on her own initiative hed .undertcken to raise,
train and de'Bpatch as a part Of her contribution to the war effort she would.
beer the whole cost. ~ch woe thenrrengement in effect with respect to the
Can~dian Corps then in Great Britain. On certain occasions, hc.gever, when the
United KinGdom hoo requested the provision by CC'.Dado ot special units, as in the
cose of Contdian forestry units in Britcin, the United Kingdom had. assumEd part
of the expenses involved (HQ,S 20-1-20 Vol. 2, F1n::::ncial 3uIB :riI!tendent to
l.;'Dep.xty r':iniSter, J.r"!!'tY. 8 Dec 41). At e meeting of the War Committee of the
Cabinet held on 15 Oct 41 "it was assumed that the financial conditions would
be on tho gome basis 8S in the case at tho Caned'ian Corps" (HQS 20-1-20 Vol 2
Hen. ~.L. Relaton to Hon. J.L. Ilsley, 24 Dec 41). Can~dQ thus undertook "tdJ
QSSutW' thO' entire finnnciol responSibility for the Co.nooian troOT's in Hong
'KonG" (HriS 20-1-20 Vol. 2, De1=uty :!iIl.ister, j,rrn.y to Under, Secretrry o"t State
for .External ..·"ffeirs, 12 San 42).

•

2t:!:. .lith the prospect of a Canadian FClrce serving alongSide a British
Force at Hong Kong, it beccne necessary to define the pOWers of the COlmnander
ot tbe Canadien Force and :place that Force in proper relationship to the ..British
Force. To that end a aeries of Orderd-in-Council wae approved and specific
inetructions were issued by the C.O.S. to Brigadier Law.on. P.C. 8030, made

.under the ViSittns Pbrces (BritiJh Commonwealth) Act, rrovided that the Canadian
Force would "servo together" with the forceS of other parts of the Commonwealth
in liong Kong (HQS 2~1-20 Vol. I, P.C. 8000. i7 Oct 41). Pursunnt to this
order Brigadier Laweon wes authorized to place "Cit Force 1n combinetion With
His l~jestY'a Forces from the U.K. already serving in Bona :~ng (HQS 20-1-20
Vol. 1, C.G.S. Instructions to Brigadier J.K. Lt.WBOD, 20 Oct 41). To assist the
Forco Commander in correctly executing the instrument neCe36Q~y for this pur
pose, D.N.D. later transmitted to him, after his arrival in the colony, Q text
of a revi~ed Order at Dotai1. This order waS baaed on one reoently issued by
the Canadian Corps Commander in the United Kingdom (HQS 20-1-20 Vol. 2,
Tel as 317 Defensor to Orinoco I 23 Nov 41).

23. ;W it was the intention of the Unr Office to take reciprocal action
under tho Visiting Fbrces ~~t in respac~ of British Forces serving at Hong BOng
alongside tho Canadians, the text of the nml inatrune~ to bo exocuted by .
Brige.dior lc.wson was trnnamitted to London (HQS 2o-1~0, Vol. 2, Tel GS 0802, \
Defensor to Canmilitry, 1 Dec 41). ht thct point e complication C~e to light
when the ";lar Office advised D.N.D. , through C.:d.li.Q. thf'lt Brig~dier Lawson
might bl) required to cO!!lJnCIld Indien troops and that the Visiting Forces ~t did
not apply to the latter. Accordingly, the ;ier Office sue~ested that the most
ample and satidfcctory solution would be c. "grant of emc..rgoncy cprnm.iaSion in
United Kingdom lc.nd Forces to Lawson to give him tbe same flOll'ers of commend ova-
Indian troops as a United Kingdo!:l officer" (F.Q.S 2~1-20 Vol. 2, Tel GS 2540,
Canml1try to Dcfoneor, 18 Nov 41). D.N.D. ngr~cd to this step. On 10 Dec 41
advico was roceivoo fron the ~/ar Office that B.rigodi\:lr Lawson bad been gronted
an (ioorl3ency coI:ml1ssion in the Glouceatershire Regiment, and tho.t he would be
granted aubstentive rank of Brigadier in forthcoming War Office Orders
(HQS 20-1-30 Vol. 2, Tol G.;) 2184, Canmilltry to Defonsor, 10 Dec 411.

24. Whilo Canrda wos taking ir.easures to regulate relations betw.een her
r.lilitery torces in Hong .[eng and other forces of HiS: Nb.jcsty, a tele,g.r8.m
arrived from the British Government suggesting th~t the G.O.C. British Troopa
in China be a:ppointed to command the eor.o.bined forces (~20-1-20Vol. 1.
Tel IS? Domi.!!.ion Mfaira ,to ~oI'!l81 ;.rf~i:rs, 28 .Oct .41). It is of interest to
note that this 'WaS the firat occasion whe!l. the United Kin£d.olll hc.d asked the
CaD:"ldia.n Govornrent tor such concurrence. In previous ir..st;..nces of Caned ian end
British troops serving in combination there hcd been a substanticl disproportion

, between the size of the forces involved, end it hed been an implicit 8a8Umptlon
thot the Britlsh-Commander,waa to be rcgcrdvd es the cODn8Dder of tho combined.
force. '!he ]:rcse~t pro:c"edure weS regarded ns an act of courtesy on the pert of
the Govelcnent of tho United Kingdom (H.~ 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Under Secrutc.ry at
St~te for ~t~r~al Affairs to .lssociato Yinistur of Notional Defence, 30 Oct.4l).
On 31 Oct 41 kterno.l .htfairs edvised London t1lct "this neets with the opprovnl
ot the Cun~'dillJ1 Govercrnant" (Ht;bS 20-1-20 Vol. 1, mernal Aftcirs to Dominion
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Arfetrs, 31 Oct 41).

25. P.C~. 8,021, 8022 und 8023 invested, the CoDtt:lC!lder of '"Gil Force with
extensive powers which were deemed necessary by r~son of the r~ctors ot time
end distonce th.3t .ouid 8cpc.rnte liim .from. D.n.D. cnd from other ClUlcdian forma
tiODS. The first two or these orders deDIt wlth~atters of discipline. They
enabled the Force CQmmander to ~errorm certoln fUcctlons under K.R. & o. (030),
and invested him with powora to convene Genercl end District Court8-~rtlal, 08
.ell as provid ing tor the contlrmo.tlcn of sentences ir1posed by such Courts
(H'l.S 20-1-20 Vol. 1. p.es. san, S022, 17 Oct 41). Undsr P.C. S003 Brigadier
Lawaon received authority 1n the matter of writing off los3es and the disposal
of c10lms (HQB 20-1-20 Vo1.1, P.C. S023, 1? Oct 41).

26. Wi th regard t.o the dlaci-pl1nc.ry lowers giveD t"o the Comr..onder of
"G" Force it 1llEly be noted that the British SUf...:ostion that the G.O.C. Chino Lom
mend should commend the combined forces nt Hong KOng (3eo para 24) weS accom
panied by a request that Caneda should "issue c Court-lbrt1al ~nrrant to tho
General Officer Comnnnd1ng British Troops in China Without further tormalities"
(HQS 2~1-20 Vol. I, Tel l8? Dominion J..tfnir.:J to .r!:xternal Affairs 28 OCt 4l).
Commenting on this requ~t the Under Secretary ot State for External Affoirs
sdv1sed the Aaaoeiate M~inlBter of National Defence as follows: 1

. .
The other point in the request mode by the
Dominions Office With regard to Court-1Jartlal
Warrant 'to the General Officer Commandi~g

British Troops in China IS, of course, out
of the quostion .... The Government, by the,
Order-in-Council which was made lost week,
settled the question of policy involVed by
providing for a ilarront to the. Canadian
Com.wnder, and it is along the s~e general
lines which have been followed in every cese
where substantial Canadian Forces were
involved.

(1llfS 20-1-20 Vol. 2, N.& llob.rtson to
Hon. C.G. Power, 300ct.41l

•

•

Dominion .Affairs was notified of the arr8ngenen~s that had alre~dy been made
with raapact to Courts-Martial, 'and 'it wos pointed, qut that such arrcngementlS
had been proved to bo satisfnctory olsetrhere (Hq,9 20-1-20 Vol. 1, ~ernQl

Atfnirs to Dominion ~~fDirs, 31 Oct 41).

of cornmunica-2?
tioD

'Il1.
to D.N.D.

Conadian Force Commcnder wes glv~n Q direct charlnel
~ his instructions Brigadier Lawson wee informed,

t ' • .

You will keep constantly in mind the tact
that 'you ore r08Ponsible to the Canadian
Government tor the Force under your com:uand.
In consequence your chcnnol ot authority and
communiCation on all queatlcns (except those
concerning militor~ operations referred to in
paragrcph 6 of these instructions) including
matters of general policy as wall as of
tl'cnsters, exchonges, recnlls and reinfl?rcemonts,
will be direct to Notional Defence Headquarters •

... ... • •• .... . ... ... ... .. .
You' will keep me constantly informod 08 to
your situation gonerally.

(~ 20-1-20 Vol. 1, C.G.S. Icstructlons
to Brigedier J.K. Lowson, 20 Oct 41)
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D];':"~:"'ICH OF "C" FORCE

28. It has been noted above (parc 10) that the two infantry battalions
selected. for "e" Force hed had experience in gtlrriaon and ccost defeoco duties.
R.R.C. Was Dcbillzed on e ~ul ~O. at Quebec, and trained In the ~ebcc dis
trict and at Sussex, N.S. In NC'vember and December 1940 the B&ttallc·n wos sent
to Nowfoundland. It returned to COD,.,da in ...uguat 1941 ond late in 30rtember
took up coast defence duties at deint John, ~.ll" where it r6mnlned until it
was warnod for oversoas ~uty on 9 Oct 41. Thu Bottalion wos commnnded throUGh
out its active service by Li~ut.-Col. (later Bri·cdlor) W.J. Homo, ~.C" a

. Permanent Fa::' cs off! cer (Duff Report. p. 25).

29. '::P~ Gren "US TilC'billzeel at ',tfinnipec on 1 Sop 39 as (: machine Sun
bettellcn. The Regiro~t t~ained in t~e ~ltcbn ceplt~l dur1ne the autumn a~d
wintor 0f 193£-10. In the syring of 1940 it was 8asibDed to hcrrison duties in
Jamaica relieving a British battalion. ~tor c period cf duty of more than a
year it· returned. to Oan.,(l.a in threl) fl1@lts on 9 '::;er, <::ll Sep nnd 8 Oct 11
:J..most iJ:Zl.er1! tely it wus "t'rnc~ :'01' uty overa .<.lS. From .Tune 19·U the Rogi
nent was cO~~1nded oy Lieut.-Cel • .T.L.a. Sutcliffe (Ibid, p. 28).

30. The establishoent adopted for each cf the infantry bottali~no selectod
for Heng :~ong 1"'.clOOOO, with attachod peracr.nel, 34 cfficcr..i and 773 othor rhnka.
'!his .;.E. - C:'n 1I/1940/121''Ll - had juat beo;'t Duthc.rtzeJ fer units of the
Cunndion _-.I'I:1Y under FC?7/78-1l datod 9 Oct .;.1 (d.l .. H.Q.. tilo 3/Inf Bn/l, Tel (h)'D
1544 Defenscr to Can.m.i1itr~l, 14 Oct 41). Tho fiNt reinforcOJoonts· to be token
with the battali'Jns crnsistcd cf six (',1"icer3 31l.d 150 c.aa. '!ho corllincd totals
for estoblishuent and reinfcrco.l'l.ent3, t'lcrefure, anountcd to 40 officora a'ld 923
O.Rs. per battalion (H('\,.3 20-6-20 (D:....tT:l, _'••G. t· Llniater, 18 .Tan -12). ;It tho
tine R.R.C. wus sel~ctod fnr ciuty at ~~ng ~~ng the bnttnlirn was ur to full
strenst~, an.4 actually hod two men ..mrrlus to CDtabllB~ent. On 10 Oct 41 Wpg
Gran wae y2 O.Rs. under strength, n fir.ure that was Inter increosoG to 136 08
a n\L~bel' of men wore S.0.3. for nedicul an1 cthol' l'eDSOnJ (HQS e~1·5 V0l. 1,
1'lpg Gren Part II DE'lly Ord.ers, :30 '::;ep to 24 Oct 1.1). ,The lower strength 01' the
!otter unit w~s cue to ita tGvL~~ 0~crotod in ~Qmr,ica with reduced numbers in
accordance with 3ritlsh garriBon establis~ent. hpprcxir.~tely t~O nore Den

,were thereforo required i~ order to brine the units up to stron th and to au~ply

each battalion with flrot r,i~fcrce~~ta (H~ 0902, RcF~rt to PnrliaM~nt by
Uinister of !i:-ticnal Defence., 21 Jon t!.2).

31. Thore waB 11ttlc tirie in which to so1ect tpo men ruquired. Botweon
tho dote Clf wnrning for C'vorsons service (9.001.) <:m<1 the dnto of emb:"rkr.tiGn
(27 Oct) thoro wr3 en interval of only 18 days, ~nd out ot this poriod embarka
tion lecva hed to be taken. Tho po11c.y \<r,s !ldopted th!'t all rclnforcemcnt.J w uld
bo sought en c vclurt'lry besis to se:rvo OVQX'socu iT e noll::m1-t.rc.pic:ll" clir:l....te.
It weS necessary that the utmost secrocy ~s to t~e dcst1n~ti0n cf tho Farco. be
motct~inerl, u~~ t~is wos ~d(ubtcdly n f~ctcr in limiting to ae few localities
as fC'3S1b1c: tr:.e C.:nVU3S for volur.tary reinforc,-,m{;nts (Duff Roport, p. 35).
t~litory D1atr1ct ~o. 2 sUII1ied 154 O.Ra. f~r R.R.C. (102 frcm h. 10 and ~. 11

'Mvonced Tra1:"ing Car-troe o.t Ccmp Bcrt!on, nnd 52 !'rom the Midlnnd Regimont)
(HQS 6884-5 Vel. 1, i).O,C. ~ .D.2 t('l D.li.D., 2P Jnn 42, l..PJ>Z, NC'Tnir.el Rolla af
Dr~ft to R.R.C.). Wrr Gren received 252 .~.e!' frtiM ,1dlitary Di.3trict tTc. 10
(189 fron _~. 15 !-dvanc·~ Trnini:l(; Cor,tr9, ",)L"::1i ,40 froI:l Ne. 10 Di~trict

De:pot end 23 from re. 100 B.:sic 'I'r3,in1:'... ' Ce:ltre, F'~rtrge lc .Prnirlel o.nd 30
trr-m :~. Ie ~.dv::mced ( .G.) Tr:"'inir..g Ce:ntro G1. Dundurn, ~ lalitory District
Nc. 12 (HQ,3 8884-5 Vo1. 1, Crtl....£I'd~t ..... 15 loT.C. te' D.N.D., 27 Jell 42;
Conunandant l.• 18 l... T.C. to D. Orr, ~7 ~t:.n ·12; D.O.C. r ..D. 10 to D.r.D., 27 Jon 42) ..

32. The attlna:rd 0f truiping of theso p.ddit1cns to R.~.C. ~ld wpg erer.
bec::me cnc of the chiof matters 'leolt with, by the noyal CClr.r£:ission a.ppoil":tl!d in
February 1942 to inv~dtic~to th~ des: tch of tho C~r. di~ 'ition,ry Force to
Hong KOIlG. 'ilie evidence pro3<..:nted to t.Le Cn'.rrUS9icn .Jhrw,:U th~t nOf the men
odded to the strength of tho Hcn~ Kcnc OZJ>C1.1ti:-n, ::111 but t:bcut six rer cent
had undergone nore thrn .J1Y.teun weeks L1il1tcry tro.ining after enlistment in tho
!lctive orny" (Duff BeFort t r. G). In his rO]Jort t~ Ccmmissioner eXIres9t,..s tho
opinion:

]'1'om the whe'le of th'J evidence... I MVO rU~Jchad
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the ccnclusir;.r:. th'lt thttr... " 9 no unfairnoss
elth6r to the bottQllAn~. or to the expedition,
os a whole, from the ~ddltlcn of this smell
percontc£6 of man who hod not fully ccnplctod
the st'l!:dr_rd. period cf trc.lnlng ... t the. tine
t~ey we~e cccerted by tho b~ttall-n cfflc6re •

... .. . • •• ... • • • ... ...
:r:n the COUr3e cf ..y Gxnm1n~.t1on of the eviC!arlce
I fi~~ that tho L~cluslc= cf this ar~ll ~er

cent~ge f!'len weB" t L ruoult of :roy shortage
of fully tr....i!"e~ mar in Car. de.. It croso fron
tht:l r.ecessity t obtrbttf the ;:;.or. with grer>.t
speed end aecreey. ~: th,e 1mprccticQbillty in
the time ~'Vfiilable cf sclcctir.:: thern freD n
l~rger mmber cf' trainine cuntrcs.

(Ibid, p. 7)

33. ¥.oveocm.t to the p<'rt of ollb::.rkC'tlnn took placo ~cc·~,rGing to schedule.
R.R.C. left V!'1,lc'-'rticr ocrl~' cr.. tlle rx·rnlng ,1' 23 Oct 41, boing jeined ot Ottowa
thE: s ....ne day by the persr-nnel cf "C" Ft_~rce H';~"lc;u2I'tcrs, which hnd ccncentratl3d
at Lan.:Jd(wne Fork, Ottawa'. :"pg Gr.::J!"I l~ft Wi!' jpo& r::-n 25 Oct. The trocp trains
reechel1 VCIlccuvor C"!l 2? Oct, c.nd emb::tr},&tirn was Cr"mrleted. tho SQ..':lO evening
(H~ 63-302-334. A:u.jC'r J".N. Gt/ynno, EhIb(;rk,ti r. .::itoff Officor tc l:cvement Cor.trr 1.
D.r.D., 28 Oct .a). The bulk of tho Ferco o·:b~l'kod on the ..:i • .::o. "JiJrcJ.tO!1", tho
British trcncifort Supplied by th(j .:rrr Offico fer the expeditirn. Four ntficera
ond 105 O.Ra. -of R.R.C. \lore c"'r ied rn the escort vessol pr('vle.ed by the
Con"'dian (kv(,rD1!1ent, H.f-.'.C.$. "Irince .i.~,b&rtn (m~3 63-302-334, L~vemont CC1:trol
to G.C.C. Hc~C ~~ng, 2C Oct 41).

34.
roport

JQnh'3rkaticn on, bOf'rd tho 1I.,wr,t,t:ln" Wr.8 not with(':ut incident. The
cf the E)nborkotion Stoff Of1.'1cl:r r~for3 tt" the follf"'Wire disturbances:

The· ship WeB crowded in tho troop deCks,
carrying, in tha estimotif"I': of the w.ritor,
ubout 150 I;1("lrc t!m!'" she cculd conveniently
acccmmod£!te. This crOWding roaulted in
some diss:\tisf,",ctiC''' en tho P!lI't of the
Winnipeg Gre~cniersl ~b~ut fifty 0f whem
1'C'rced their 1'!oy off the "." -v/,Yy into the
ahed. They were, h wever J persu-mod by
their officers '-.nd ·'.C.O's to roturn in
s mntter of tbrut two ty Iinutos•.

(E • •0. ~ ~vcm~nt Control, 28 Oct 41 •
.".I. cit)

But tt.e uoccr.J.-in-Colm':1l1nd (bter C.0.) Ill: Gren ccnments:

•
The inference th"'lt ilinnipog Gre:Dadlor personnel
were the 301e P3rtici~nnt3 L~ thv ircident rc
fcrrod to is e~tirLly tnc-rruct. If required,
.:>to.tutory Dc:cl r'.ticns c· n be for"iorled to tho
effect t~lt lorsrnr.61 !ron hl tb units of
"e" Force rerticirrt~.

(H~C 539C-l~, Letter, Lieut-Col. G. Trist
te D.d.~., 15 Ur.y ~6)

35. Joc',use or "v~ry ~,'':'t cv~rcr(Wt'1nJ:; iIl "211 but th~ ccbins cntl tho
loc!( 1':",..0 orGonized w~ rking .system f( r ;]urv1J't f-otl", tb,b avenine meal on bo:rd
fr:r por3c;r..nel ethel' tk!l officers ..:.n:1 8>Jrr;ec.::t3 '¥Iaa (le3Cribed as a "hcpclestJ
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mudd leW by a senior officer present (Lieut-Col. \l.J. Heme. "C" Force Re~ort

13 Oct te 7 Dec 41, p. 6). .~~d frcn the ¥eraonal diary of a ~ber of R.~.C.

ComeS the lllu,'ni::l.ating intcI":':'.aticn: "'lhinge began to look bad'. Supper tiL'l.8
came and the lads waited hours tor it and it turned out to be tripe and onions. w

(Defence of Bena Xong. D.~.I. Icter.ie~B and Rerorts, Vol. II, Extracts from
the Diary of Rtn Sidney $kelt~n, a.R.C., 27 Oct 41).

36. A muster of "C" Pbree at the port of embarkation re~ealed the
absence of 44 men. Furt~er checks during the voyage raised the total of
absentees to 51 (HQP 8538-11, Tel CAl Orinoco to Defensor, 3 Nov 41, and C.A2,
16 Nov 41). 50 of these.were members of Wpg Gren (HqS 8884-5 Vol. 1, Wpg
Gren Pert II Dally Order 254, 27 OCt 41). In reporting these absenceS the
Brigade Conunander pointed out that the msn transferred to Wpg Grell from the
training centres had not had time to know, or to be lmown by, their officers,
and that this situation waB largely reaponsib~e tor the difficulties encountered.

So~e ~en never entrained, others did not reach the
port of ein~arkation, while others, who 'Were &'!.ployed
on loading parties, etc, apparently took the
opportunity to absent thamaelves, the tact that
they were absent not being discovered until after
the ship Bailed.

(HQS 8538-11, Commander "C" Three to
CoG.S., 15 Nov 41)

37. '!he oriGinal stato.ment of embarkation
and 1884 O.Rs. aboard the' ".lWtttea" and the "Prince
Movement Control to G.O.C. Hong Kong, 28 OCt 41).
these figures were subject to later revision. I'C"
Kong with the following numbers:

strength showed 98 officers
Robert" (HQS 63-300-334,
As haa been indicated above,
Force disembarked at Hong

aftrs O.Rs o All Ranka

We H.". 16 ~ • 83 99
R.R.C. 40 920 960
~lpg Gren 40 873 913

Totals 96 ;< 1876 1972 x

(Reoort of "(." Force Read uarters and
Details. Parade state, Force nc"

Qle n:ember of R.R.C. diad on the Toynge and was buried at sea (CAl,
3 ~ov 41, 2£. ill). '!he total military personn~l of "C" Force sailing from
Vancouver on.27 Oct 41 was therefore 1973 £11 ranks. ThiS figure does not
include one stowpway, a R.O.A.tr.C. private·trom No. 11 District Depot, who
was later raturncd to Canada on H.t.:.C.S. T1PrinC.C Robllrt" (Hq8 8538-11,
Lieut.-Col. F.J. North (A.D.) to D.A.C. (B), 16 Nov 41).

38.
and F.G.
quarters
ties and

TWo Auxliiery Services Officors, Snpervisors Go Porteous (YoM,CoA.)
O'Neill (K. of C. Cdn Army Huts), wore attached to "e" Force Head
extra to establishnent to ~rovide the necessary recreational fac1li
comforts for the Force.

Plus two Auxiliary Services Officers attached.
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39. 'dhcn the 3.5. "iliUltec t ' left V~'ncouvcr she co.rrl00. 248 tons of
be. ego ond equipment belonging to Br1g.:de Ho:'dquo.rtcrs ond tho two battalions
ot netl .JfQrcs, tog~ther wI th 104, tons of foodatuffa and 120 tOIlS CIt' ant!'IUIllt1on
('iiYvomont Control to G.O.C. Hong Kong, 28 Oct 41, P.R. .£.!!). This cD.rgo included

'all cxdn~nce and tcehnlc~: ~tores th~t Conodc had undert~kon to provide for
the Force (see por~ 19). These stores occu~led about 35,000 cubic feet of the
".l31C.tO::;-'B" totcl of 45,()(X) (HQt3 2~1-20 Vol. 2, Q..LG. to Minister, 19 Dec 41).
By an unfol'tuno.to rn.1shop the vessel sciled wi t.h the bc.lc:.nco of this sJ.3ce --
some 10, <XXl cubic teet - unfillad. From chooI'd the "l..ntoc tl th'o Force Connandcr
rC'Portcd : ',

~e8pite my repect~d rcprosant tiona ct
~.D.B.~. reg~rdlnp the necossity for at
lc~s~ a ~ro~ortlon et our trcna~ort to
'1cco~c.ny us, none of the 'T had ""rrnrently
crrlvod at Vnncouver by the 27th October,
~~d it wea thcr~tore necess~ry to scil
without it, cltr.ough there were two holda
pr~cticnlly empty.

(g;JS 6538-11, COr.D'n[lnder of "e" Three
to C.G.d., 15 Nov 41)

40. Vehicles nllottod for the use of "C" Force nur.:.ber¢ 212. Suitably
boxed, CIl.d \llit!':. spt.re :rx:.rta included, they required 150,000 cubic feet of
cerc,o aP0ce (~.LC. to l.i:!.ist:ir, 19'Dcc 41, 2E..ill). ~lhen the cargo limita
tions of the ~c~scnger ve~dcl were learnt by tho t.M.C. Brenca, on 15 Oct,
llrrc.ngarnonts WG1'C nc.de, with the help of the Sec Transport DaportiOOnt of the
British ~ini3try of W~r TrenaTort, for the 10~d1ng of the bulk of the mecha
nicul trcnaport on the 3• .:>. liDen, Jose ll

, which nould l:3el1 nt a later date (Ibid).
The G.O.C. Hong :r::ong was notifiud. th,t "only very limitcd MT, probably 12 tol8
vehicle::>, could be shilped\'/i,th troopu·1 (HQ.S 20-1-20 Vol I, Tel GSD 1573,
Defensor to Fervour, Hong Kong, 20 Oct 41). But the vahiel as that were to havQ
baen shipped on tht:;; 1I;.wotSo. ll \'(ero hold up wit.lJ. t~e remaindor intended for the
"Don Jose l' , ond, 01 though ur.on· rsc\lizotion of th'e ,error they were rushed to
V£Dcouve.r· in c lost-minute effort, they missed tho u• .watea" by a na.rr~-" I:l2.rgin
(Q..1r.G. to Minister, 19 Dec 41, ~ ill.).

41. '1'1.16 vehicles intended for "e" Forco did not rooch their destination •
...U1 the motor trnnaport wi th the ezce~ti'" of one c:'.I'load of spare parts W6.8

r1aced on bocrd the "Don Jose". which s:::.l1OO "'ron Vc.ncouvcr cn 4- Nov 41. The
rEU:l.Cinlng ccrlcr.d becCEc evei1cblc later and u,::s st.i-=roi from the s~ port on
the 5.3. "Farnplcnt" (HQ,S 20-1-20 Vol. 2, !J.G.O. to b:iIlistar, 27 Dec 41). 1.s
e'\'"snts tr~spired tho "Don Jose" could not hc.vo r'1Qched its d!,;3tin~tion be-
fore Hong Kong was attacked. by the Jcpenese. The Vessel put into Manila on
12 Dec 41 end ucs held there (BG"S '65-301-666, 0.1:.3. to Q..~.G., 16 Jan -...2).
Becouse there w~s little prospect ~ hor cor~ evor being ronde aveilable to
"0" Force, c rt1quest by. ,,'cab-ingten for the use of the 6quipneJlt in the
I'bllirpines weB :-.rantoo (:115 63-3Cl-666. t.:11itlory .....tttlch6, Washington, to
L.:i.nister of Nrtional Defence, 27 Dec 41). '!be ene cerlooo at spare parts
locdzd on tee "Fernplnnt" on 22 Hov proceErled with the vessel to Los bngeleB.
;~ the ship w~a held there and it wos considered very unlikely thct the
voyogo would be cOrI[leted, -this equipocnt W3;S off-londed and retourned to
C~dQ (R'.j) 65-327 VoL 1, ~Utary I.tt!lch~ to D.r .D., 5 l.icr 42}.

42. The 1'~ilur6 to sond c.ny mech.....r.iccl trl".DSI20rt trith "e" Force "was
Jl'Cdc the SUbject of most exhaustive inquiry by tho P..oycl OOr.:::l.issioner, Sir
L~ Duff. HiS findings eN! sot down at IlJ!l£th 1;1 his report. :..t the time
of the inquiry (tao re::,ort was 3ubmitted on 4 Jun (2) there wns no evidence
:::i41ci13ble 'to shC'lW thClt the C~nadi:;m troops aur~"'~r ,d throueh tho lack of the
twenty vehiclos thet night have c;ccompc:c.ied the." (Dul'f .t'oT'Ort, p. 8). Nor,
in the lig11.t of lc.ter information reg~ing oper~ticna :It Hens Kong, does it
U_1'esr thct the defiCiency hcd much becring ell. the finol outcome.

.,
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43
organization

•

The Royal Commissioner's general conclusions concerning the
of the Hong Kong j:1rpedlt1on were a3 follows:

In October, 1941, the C .n~dinn Lllitcry .
authorities undertook Q task'of considorable
difficulty. ~\lbject only to my obaervation
concerning ti.18"'!ty of the two hundred and
twelve vehicles of the mecbnr.lcol tran.3port,
they perfo,rmed th.:lt tesk well. CanudQ sent
forward, ~ rear-anse to tho British request,
an expedition that W03 well-t!'ulned and
(subject os aforeauid. 1c 80 tar a8 shl~p1ng

facilities nllOWe:l) well provided with
equipment. ~ spite of tho d1333ter that
overtook it 800n after ita arrival in Hong
KOng, it was an expedition of watch Canadn
can arid should be proud.

•

Tho war caqe upon U~ when 11'8 wore unpre
pared tor it. In auch clrcumstance~,tre

call1ngm1l1tary hlatory, one would per
haps not be greatly sur~rised to discover
that even two years after its co~enc~ent

some mil1t~ry enternrise ~QO been undert~ken

which had proved to be ill-conceived, or
badly :,lllcsged. '!he HorR I:o:'lg expodition
falls under neither description.

•

•
44. These cor.elusions must be judged historically i the ligh.t of the
condition.:! exi3ting when the e::z:peditiop, waS orgtmized, nnd Dot in the light of
later evcnts t Considering tho ~Bterial at hond in CnDDdn in October 1941, and
taking due account of tho assumptions upon which the whole enterprise was
based (&bov8. para 3), it would seem that no very valid criticism con be
dirsctoo at tho manner in which the eXl,ed iUol'! waS orgG.nized by the Derartmont
of etioDol Dofence.

THE CM"ADW;3 .t;..T Hm~G KC2fC. 16 NOV - 7 DEC 41

45. The voyage to HOng-Kong was devoid of ~jor incident. In spite
01' the crowded conditions aboord the uJ,weteo" 0. pro~emme of training wos
carried out that weB considered to be beneficial to all. Lectures were given
on such topics os "H.::alth in the Tropics", "Rong Kong, People end Custoa",
and "'!he Japanose J.xmyll (Report of "C a Forco HCt."4gUoJrtcrs and Details, f. 3).
'!here waS instruction in the hendlin,$ of th{; Brell Light !d:lchine Gun. '!hcmpaon
Sub Lee'line Gun and 2" Lbrtar. Particulcr ott(mtion .(8 paid to the "trowing
of the new re1:lforce~r.ts. The. T.oJ.C.~. and tho ~rter were indeed I:lUch of e
novelty to tho majority of th... p~rponnel of both infentry battalions. "Up to
the ti~ of sailing the Rifles (R.S.C.) bed hod ono 2" Mortar while the Unit
wes stationed L'l .::tt. Johr fS, ruwfoundland. but t 1.is only for a short time. JoB
for the Winnipeg Grenadiers, the first. '"time EUl)' o)(lb{r o'f the Unit aaw this
wutlpon was on board ship" ("C" Thrce He; ort, p. 6)." Brigado dLta.11s worl...od on..
;&: Lt.~ol. Triat includes the T.3.,M.C. dB 3 110::l.pan Dot "seen ""oy the

Winnipog Gronadlors prior to c;;nbcrking on H.I·.T.S. 'Risteo'" (H,¥: 5393-15,
Trist to D.H.d. loc cit) •

•

•
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thitr r6sp~ctive duties checking stores, mul~t~i=ing rcybookS c~~ pcrforcing
verioU3 cl<.cric ... l tasks ( Oil Fbrco H••" Report, p. 2).

46. ...ster cppro:t:inntely thrau weeJ:s ot sea the C..:nr.dlcn .Q::pcditloncry
Force arrivod at Hong Kong on 16 Nov 41 (IEld 20-2':'20, Tel CA:3, Orinoco to
Dofensor, 16 Nov 41). Tho troops were greetod by the Govornor of the Colony,
r:.>ir Mark YOWlg; P.t::jor ...Gc:ncrnl C.M. 1l Itby, M.O•• G.O.C. Chinn Commandj
CoJm:lOdorc; 1.•C. Collinson, B.:'. .:.enicr Uo:::vol Offic",r, and mcmbc.rs of theu
at::tfs ("C" Force l~Fort, p. 8L It hod lx.L:fl cor;.sidcred t~Gt the c.rrivol of
"0" Fbrce 3~OU1d be Widely publicized .3 provldir.g lin strone stimulus to the
garrison and Colony" J and 08 having "e. v~ry great morole effect in the wbole
of the Fer EEct" (see p"ro '\). Co~aiderctlor::; of socurity, howevor, exerted
a re~trainlng influenCe on tho extent to which dotuil3 reg~rding the Force
might be mde known (HQ.S 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Tol 51164, Troopera to l"(jrvour
rc~oted Def~nsor, 11 Nov 41).

47.
ottowa.

Simul tc.ncou.;J preas om
<:l."l.d Hong Kong as follows:

roOio cnnouncomcnta wore releD~ed in London,

•
•

A Can 'r11.:m li'orcc: undor the commond of Brigcdior
J .K. L~"son 00:;1 orrived Clt Hong Kong after 0

soro and uneventful vay~~e, the Cnn,dion
Goveu·.men t O!l!lour, ccd c:t ottnW!1 todcy. Caned inn
troops will serve with th~ other units or His
Noje~tY'9 forces mAkiLg up tho Hong Kong
g::-rriaOIl. Tho etren th or tho force WNiI not
disc1 ose:d.

•

(m..; 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Me.G.".
to D.F.~. (Army), 15 rev 41)

4e. Upon it,:! nrrive1 "C" FOrco Was oatrbliah(;;d t Shem Shui Po Cnmp
(5605) on tho ~orth~cstorn ed~e of the City or KOwlooL, on the t~inlcnd.

(Note - Map r~rorence, poi~ts for the rkllnl~nd urc taken from G.~.G.~. No. 3961,
Ho-n;s-Kong ond. the New Territories, l:£?O,OOO • .,;;i(;.e J...:::p "_.11, appended.) This
camp bad boon cor.structoo in 192'7 to 'jccoillWodo.tEl ",;,:J.( Force", -- the troops
sent to Jhcngh:Ji during the trcubla ir. thst city. It w..-s rGbullt in 1931 to
quarter two bc.ttallop.s. Bllill1ir.cs wr..:ro or thl. bw ·lliow typo, of bric!: ~d
stucco conatruction. 1.. mir. 1"0 _d dividw $h ':.1 Jhui Po C;::ml into two ('.rODS,

HLnkow Borrf\cks on the ecst side ond Nunl~inC Barrock3 to tho Wl;;st. ~lpg Gron
occu~i~d the formor ar.d R.~.C. thu l~ttor. Briged~ Office end dctai1a togothvr
with so~ officors were ~ccornmod~tad in the Jubilc' Buildines ct the south end
of the. c"':..:.p. Quorturs for the" offic r3 of the Dri(!'·de sterf weru found in
tho Pe.ninsu1c. Hot(,..l, 3'Dwlaon. 'lb.c two C!I... 11 '1 r.ursi'1g sisters were cttccbed
.for duty aNi qucr'ters ct Bnwl;D 3ol:d Milit"ry ilos}'\tr:l (196551) on Ror.g .Kong
Isllmd (11(," Farcl! H.g. Ho;ort, p.4).

49. In koc:r-in with the proc-Aura followM by tho BritiSh units in
Hone: Kong, Chinea6 cooks and l.u;,JS welters wera oLlployad by the Cnn" dian Wlit'B,

em netivo st;rvo..nts r6plcc_>d b'ltnen .for cl"ric~l's. In "l'Q'dng th6s03 ~r('.!".gem€:Dts

for lien Fbrce Sri, di r LawSOrt r_qubstui D.r .D. to i~8Uc conf'irmir.. r.uthority
for the po~_t at this civilian labour employd by units, C'.nd to grant ~llow

anc s to orricers who must et~loy natives as petsonol derv ~tB (H~S 20-1-20
Vol 2, Tal IG'74, Fervour to Defensor, 4 Dec 41).

50. Bee LUSO of the emr10ynent of C- :tr.dio". trc>ops in other p~rts of the
world in 30m...uhat simler circu·"'.st"DcUS it V1~ s fe'it -:t ott~Wl< th ... t the c"-,se
cr "C" Force should be cOIlsider...d in th wide:: 1..J:l'tl1Ct tion of the principle
involved. J.cco:LdiLglY,steJ;s were t ko.;, tc CI!leI!.d l~.R. & O. (Cnn) 'lfld F.R. &. I.
(Overseas) 'so th4t British regu1 ticr_s in this respect could be m::ldc ::-ppl1cablG
~o Con:dian troops serving at such st~tlons wbure n~n-EuropQon gerv~t end
groom a1lowe~ces were ad~i~sible (fi~S P15'7-2, Mdnister of Nctionol Defence to
Privy Cour.cil, 16 kpr 42 or.d F.C. 44/4430, 27 lhy 42).
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51. :.nother rott6r irr which "Cit Forco found it nocessary to chango
established practice and adopt m.ethods employed by tlle British units
stationed at Hong Ken WOB the ~oss1ng system. hll rctlona had to be pur-

. chased frotl the R.A.d.C. or N.A.A..F.I.. an nllcwenGe ot; 41.19 (Hong Kong),
or cbout .825 (C::mLdlan), per day, being allotted tor the food ot each man in
the unit (ef Preliminary Ucrrntiv8. The HIBtO~ of the Canrdinn lJil1to
Forces Overae~s 1941-42, Chnp. XI, pare 169. It ~s DeeegSOr~' for the
Caned ian bo.ttclions to oppo1.'"lt ..... Me~3i..ng Officer who hr!d to devote his fUll
ttoe to ~c$~lng, to the ~xcluslon ot other duties. B!a responsibility
covor~d the following cett~rs:- .

(l) Indentiug for, checking. transportinG. storing
and dividing rations.

Drcwing up weekly mODUd for corporals' and
men'::! til.<iSas.

(3) Gf;~crnl .:3uporvls1on cf rr.eS.;l a, kitchcIls and
butcher shops.

(4) Delivery of rations during wenning exercises.

(lien ForcG Report, p. 11)

52. The firat two woekly ropo.rts froti CoIlIl!laI1dor "C" Force provide a
picture o~ thG genarel mQde of life into which tho CcnQdians came to be
fitted. '!be welcome extl1nded on ttrr·lvl"l waHl c'"6!'dlc.l and helpful. Accommo
dation and ffie.:lslng wore favourably commGTltcd upon. Health tmd discipline were
good. Training:md drill.• which had continuod throughout the voyage, were
entered upon to. aD even more intense degroe without ony brook upon arrival.
The task of broolc~g down, chec.:i!~e nnd dif:ltributing tJtoroB tdcon in bulk .....08

, Wldertuken iJruledir:toly. No tine ViliS loat in orronging for reconnnisso~ce of
the Island by all officers end non-co.mmiaui'onod officors down to and including
section commnndors. The experionce ond the facilities of Chinn Commend were
utilized, and personnel of tho Ccnodion sorvices were attached ~o and warkirs
with their counterparts in tne British services. 'lbe genorll.l picture is one
of co-ordinnted cmd ihtcnse activity directed by a Comr.:onder who had no
lllusions·otsecurity ~ 8538-~1, Tel 1544, Fervour to Dcfehsor, 24 Nov 41
and Tel G2 Orinoco to Defensor, 30 Nov 41).X

HOID KrnG foND ITS DEF>NCES

53. Tho Colony for the defence of which "C" lbrce wes now sharing
responsibility had :m. aren of 390 squera clles, end consisted of 'the Islend of
Hong Kong. tu:.lloon Penineul:l. and 'the }Jew Territories. Ho!!g Kong and the
Kowloon Ponln3Ulc. wore Britisb-owned; tile Ifew Territories were held fran
Chine o~ a ninoty-nine-year leese dcting troD 1 Jul 98 HQWS 8902, EXtr~ctB

from Colonicl .'>llIlunl ReForts, Hong Kong, 1938).

•

••

54-. Hong Kong Island has en eppr('lxlrmte oren of 35 squc.ro I:llles. It
1s about ten niles long from e~$t to weat, !lI!d from t~l'oe to five miles wide •
'!be water pasan e between Hong Kong end the ·Jdoinlend is less th::u:. hal:f :l mile
wide :It ita nerrowest point, - opposite the Lye 11m Peninsula on the north-enst
coxner o:f tho Island. Tba cOll."'1try is very tlowtnlnous and woody. (Without Q

study of pbotosr~pha or a careful 6L'ltil1nation of tfle contour lines on 3 large
ecole ~p of thE! Isle.nd it is difficult to renlize the al.r:1oot precipitous
steepness of the majority of the hills over wh~ch Cant~ir~ end British :foxcoa
h~d to operate during the cm:;.palgn.) '!he ohly city. Vlctarie, lies on a
ncrrow strip of watc.r:fror:t not more t1l1'.n ~ role "ido, clong the north abore,
with the min ridge of mountoins risi~'G iruncdi(.toly bohi d to a he1gbt of
1eoo feet at Victoric Penk (177533) - th~ highest point in .the Island. (Note
J4e.p reference points tor Hong Kong I.Jl('J'l.d flr8 tr.kc.r: from C.S.G.a. No. 3868,

z "Fervour" wcs the code nQI:1e for O.O.C., Hong Kong.
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Hons Kong, 1 :20, 000. See Uap "B" appended.) This Datural barrier, which extend8
the fUll length or the Isl~d, Is broken at intervale by a series of gaps wbich
give aCcess to the south. From the ridge the terrain slopes sharply down to
the south shors, with sundry smaller hills spotting the 30uthe~ coost. ~ high
way OIlclrclea the Island, running close to'the shore most at thit way. The only
additional 6aln rood, the Repulse Bey road, r~s north and aout' cerosa the
centre of the Island troe Victoria to Deep water Bay (2149). J~l other roods
outside the City ar& little better tpan trails, ond are in most CQ36S 1m
passable to rotor traffic (Report on the Pert Played by the Winnipcs Grenadiers
in the Detence of Hong Kong. p. 3).

55. 'lhe Kotrloon Fenin.Bula 1s almost comrletely urbanized, and is the
centro of most ot tbe Colony's industry. It is aeparuted iron the Island ot
Hong Kong by Victoria Harbour and is inhabited predominantly by Chinese. It
has most of the ocean terminal ~Qcilities, and 1a the location of the ~ln

commercial docks. To the north-eest of the City of Y~loon liea the ably
aerodrome, Kai Tnk (6005), whiCh, 1.'"1 1941, waS being used. for both military Wld
cOr:r:lercial purposes ("C" ]'brce Report, p. 15).

56. The :New Territories include 8 port1o~ of the n.e.1nland of Cbi'lQ
lying south of the Shan Chun River approximately 17 miles north of the northern
boundary of the.!frlwloon Pen1nsul:l, and bounded cast and west by Mira Dey and
Deep Bay respectively. The whole arell, !ncludins some neighbouring islands,
apprOXimates 350 square miles. The land is hilly, particularly in the centre,
where the highcat peak, Tat l~ Snwl (5115), hos an altitude of 3000 foet. High
ridges extend down into the south-eastern extremity of the Territories, and
afford com:r.and1ng posl tiona locking ocr03B the nerrcw strip of water to Rang
Kong Island•. r!ost ir.lportimt of those, from a tactical Viewpoint, ~s the
Devil'a Peak Peninsula overlooking Lye l~un Strait. f~ road, 50 miles long, en
circles the main portion of the New Territories, its eastern erc following the
line or the Kcwloon-Cnnton Railwoy. '!hese routes provide the normal means at
communication witb the northern boundary along the Sham Cbun River (Ibid).

57. A cenSUB taken in April 1941 showed the total populotiC':l, ot the
Colony to be l,~OO,OOO people, of wbom 750,000 nc.tivea were on P.ong ~ng Islond
(HQMS 8902, ~Qr Office to Brig. J.C. UUrchle, C.U.H.Q~, Note on Hong Kbns,
26 oct 41). Tho. pre-war non-Chinese civilian populntion was some 20,000;8 Lorge
proportion of the .EUropean women and chlldre:l had., now been cvahu::ltod (Ibid).
Botween 1937 end 1941 the number of Chinese in Hong Knng bed nearly doubled.
i.rter the tall of Canton, towards the ODd of 1938, thouaands or refugees Came
into the New Territories, infiltr~ting thence into Y~'loon and Hong Kong. A
\lar Office epprellat10n 1n mid-Dccenbor coctained the remark. "the most ser10us
.eames, of the a1tuation was the presence of 750,000 Ghin(;ae in the Oity of
Victoria" (~ 8902, Tel as 2871, Ccnmilitry to Defensor, 15 Dec 41). tIhis
doubling of the native population not only placed Q heavy st~ain upon·Hong
Kong'~ !'ood folld water supply during the sioge but had male it almost impossible
for civ1l Quthorities or service intelligence to weed out or centrol the firth
columnists who had establiShed themselves slong with tbe genuine retugees.
There seemed little doubt that much detailed information rolative to the
Colony'S dofenCes must have been collected by agents of the enemy in these

. fsvourable times. Ckl.co hostilities had broken out the fifth colurenists treacherous
ly engaged in sniping and spotting acti~ities, in endeo\ouring to epread diSSen
sion and folae propaganda md in suborning the loyalty of native personnel (see
para 113).

58; , 1113 CovernQr of the Colony Sir llirk YoUng, K.C.L:.G., C.G.M., waS
titular OOmander-in.-Chief of all Naval, :.rrny,and l...ir Forces in the Colony.
Responsibility tor the d,efenccs of Hong Kong was vested in the Senior Otflcor at
the three Servi~e~. Uajor-General C.U. ~ltby, U.C., G.O.C. China Co~. The
forces at the G.O.C.'s disposel an the arrival in Hong KOng ot "C" ibrco are
briefly described in the tollowing pare~raphs.

••
59: The sudden outbreak of hostilitie~ between Japan end the United
Nations found the naval defenceS of the Colony in a nuch roducad state. EXigen
cies ot tho Europe~ war had necessitated tho Withdrawal to EUropean waters ot
both the cruiseT"aquodron end the powerful submarine flotilla normally stationed
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ct Hong KOOb. There had ::llso been c grc.duel trcnsference of Il£IVal units end
facilities to Singapore. "It was c ~~tter of Gener~l ~~Iledge,thet Singapore,
.in. uiew- at the perilous situctio!: of Hong Kong vis-a-via lapan, wos being set
up and fortified as the Min British FQr-Eosterr base" ("C" Force Report, p. 19).
On a Dec 41 two destroyers and Q Dunber of :.uxil1c.ry Fatrol Vessels lett oS
reinfOrflemcnts 'for Singapore. lihen the J'cpnnese begen the attack on the Colony,
the only novel crctt available at Heng :Cong were: one "d" Clcas destroyer,
the "'Ihl-ncion"j three or four gunbonts (outdated craft); six or eight l!.T.Bs.;
Q. few minesweepers ond rninelaying tu Sj end c ro.unber of n1scellanecus locel
patrol..croft (&tiIlllltes of e~ct :l.c.vt~l stre~gths v~y. See lte-to ·cn fur:· Kons.
25 OCt 41, 2.E. ill; .PES· Gren "ReFort,p. 2; end "C" Fo5ce Report. p. 21 .iIi

60. l'~Qvnl personnel in Hong Kong r.wabored some 1300 British nnd 0300
Ind.1c.n .end Chinese, .,ro included in. additl.p~ to R.N. ot1"icere end rattnga.Royol
liarines, i:lenoors of the Ho~ t:or.g R.N.V.:R•• Dockycrd .DGtenc·o Corps, R.N. Dock
ycrd Pclice, Indian Police nnd Ch1r.ese Co~iCJtioDa Rrtings ("e" Force Report.
p. 23). Nrv::-l Hendquorters, Witt Co~ore .~.C. Collinson in cormncnd, was
established in the Royal Nevel Docky:::rd in Victoria. Bec~use this dockyard WtlS

I too vulnern.bl-f; to nttack fro~ the llc1r.land, the HCVY' hod to.ken over the UllUSed

civilian docky:1rd ct i..berdeen nreo) O!l the 8cuth coast at the Island. '!tiS
dock wes large enougb. to !lCC9MOOote the m::l.oller craft which rer..aimd c.vnllable
tor the defence at Hong I~QD8 (Ibid. p. 20). Navol'defe:J.ce measures were con
fined to patrollin{; the ep'proQ'Cii'eS to Hong Kc1"..s, the inatollation and trE1nten~nce
of 1Il,dlcator loops end anti-ship wd ~.nti-submr.rine booms, end the laying of
co~tr.ct end controlled mines in fields which provented or rogulated the peaaage
of shipping' approaching the Island from the .,.test, s'outh and cost (HQ..LS 8900,
Note on H0!1B Kgns, JLtt:,'ched uP. Ilong Kci ar.d J'ev Territories 1/80.o::>n,
Showing De1'ence Dispositions,2£. .£.!1).

• 'I •

61. The clr ~m1er available for the defenoe o~ the Colony wos virtuclly
nil. The Garrison's air force conaisted of five circreft of outda~ed types.
Two were \1elrus Jimphibions: the others wore'Hildeheeste T9:fpedo Bombers· (The

.\/or.Offioo Note .on .Hons Kong gives the nmnbar of ,qdobeestes as .tour. ·The
Reports of "C" Forco cr.d .WM Gran spec.k of throe only). 'lheaG aeroplanes were
011 ot I{rii Tck aerodrome. They we~e dd~ECd or d·ostroyed pn the ground by
Japanese qlr raiaa on the first morning of hostilities (J:~ltby Despatch, Appx "B",
p. 7). H.~uF. personnel ot Rong Kong nunberod epproximately eight officers l!nd
80 other ronks. No outside aS3istcnco could he expect~d, the nearest British
ll.,erodrome boir.G at Ko~e. Bharu. 1500 milos diatont (110" Force Report, p. 16).

62.
G.O.C.

In Gnumerctins the limitations at the forcos under his CODll:laDd th e '
9hinc COlllMOIld placed .first the absence cf c1r pOl/i1er.

•."/.

'!ho leek of reconnals!l:'.:lco bClth land\1nrds end
eeewards fte naturaU,. a aerhus handicap. Study
of the pt3st history of Jc.l'J(::!Iese operetiona had
lod me to believe"that they were past masters in
combinod opeMtions, end throughout the period of
tho Siege' T elways entlcipeted a landing on the
southern s.]:lorca at the Island, end lack of. distant.

, aeaword rceonn~:dsao..'1cewos for me a d iatinct
. handicap. S1mib.rly I knew that the lack of
opposition to the incessant enem.y air rcfdo had a,
$omewhllt depressing effect towards the md on the
troops, end definitel;' incrce:led the ::::.ccuracy ot
the ene!:ly bombiilg nnd the mterial de.roge done.
For sir.rllnr reasons tho enemy's counter bll.tt-.:ry
tasks wora vury ~eb si~plified.

•

(Laltby Dcsp~tch. p. 3)

63. The J.rmy Forces in Hong Ken COnsisted of H.Q.. China COznJImld and two
infcntry brigades With supporting arna and. rmclllcry troops. China Command
Heodqucrters WeS orgoolzod PU 0 scole compcrcblo to that of n modified infentry

• The Senior Naval ofricer , Hong KOng, ives one destroyer, four gunboats.
eight M.T.Ba., S6VOn h.P.VS. (huziliary Patrol Vessels). and an auxiliary craft
used tor minefield duty (not a fightinc unit). (Int~rview with Commodore
~.G. Collinson, C.B.E., R.n. (ret1rod~, r"lt C.1::.H.c:'. , 27 .Tun 46)
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directed operntlODs trom c ape~lelly Constructed underground building ("Bottle
Box" l. (1915~1) between ll1>. Oough nnd Victoria. The Mcinlnnd Hrignde. with
hecdquortsrs in Kowloon, wes' under the cOlllllllJld ot Brig~dler C. Wallis. It
comprised tbe 2nd Battalion '!he RoY!'.l Scots and two Indian battalions, the 2nd
Battalion The 14th Punjab Regiment nnd the 5th Battalion The 7th Hajputnno
Reglmep.t. 'Ihe Island Brl&sd.e, (sse-para 72) OOlllml1Dded by Brigadier ~80n,
consisted -ot the 1st Bcttollon Middlesex Regiment (00) f and the two Canl'dlon
bcttol1ons:' . Hea4quarters tor ·this briGade was at the centre at the Islend,
in Wons: !fat Chong Gnp.

• 0

64. . '". Bong KoD& hod extensive artillery detences, Under the C.R.A.
were East dnd West P'l,re COlllll8DdS.- the 8th Coest Regiment and the 12th COCost
Reg1Jnent r8spec;.tJyoly - WhOBS batteries, together wi th tour batteries ot the
Hong Kong Volunteer Defence Corps, manned BOlle 30' guns ot 4" to 9.2" calibre
at strl:':tegic points on the 8cst, .outh and west sides ot the Island. 'lb.e
mobile artillery defences consisted of Q numbor ot howitzers, 3.7", 4.5" and
6", which went into notion in various commanding 10ca'tioDs OD the Mainland end
the Island. These ~~were mnnned by mountain battories of the 1st Medl~
Regiment. Hong Kong and Singapore R.A., en Indinn unit with British offiCers.
'Ihe 965th Battery R.lw, with eiI l8-prs and tou~ 2-prs on mobile carriages,
in a bench detence role, completed the ground artill~~y forces. In ell, there
were about 65 guns (excluding anti-aircraft equipmont)'at the disposal of the
C.R.:.... (Note on Bong Kons. encl 2 & 3; "e" Force Report, PP 21) 22; Report by
JJa. R.J'" .C. Hamilton Ottewa to Jlo.niln and ~tum 31 to 10 Dec 45 Appx "A" f

p. 2 •

65. 'nlo anti-aircraft artillery in tho Oolony Consisted ot twenty guns
of various typos, all stationed on the Island. Those guns were operated by
the 5th Anti-Aircraft jiegiment R.A., which comprised ODe European battery
(7 B.A.~. Bty R.A.) and two Indian battories (17 H.A.h. Bty R.A. ond 18 L.A.~.

Bty R.A. ). Half ot the A.A. guns were 3" equipments. There were only tour,
mode~ ~.7" guns, and' two 4D-mm Bofors. '!Welve anti-aircraft searchlightQ were
employed but there Was no G.L. (radar) equipment (Note on Hong Kong. ~ ,~,!!).
It may be noted here that these few anti-aircraft equipmeots played a gallant
part during the operations, and enD olaim five enemy aircraft shot dawn and
three' otbers which probably never renched their bose (MaltbY DespatCh, p. 3).

66. Supplementing the regular militery forces of the Garrison was .the
Hong KOng Volunteer Defence Corps, commandod by Colonel H.B. Rose, M.O. It
included ':;he four batteries of coast artillery referred. ·to above, several com
panies of infantry (Wpg Gren .R8port spoaks of seven), 0 field company ot
Enginaers and-detechmentD ot administrative services (Note on Hong Kans, encl 3).
Many nationalities were represented among the personnel of the C~ as the
des1gnatlon at the various infantry companies- indicates, - Portuguese Coy,
&raslan Coy, Scottish Coy, etc. Units of the Corps had carried out regular
military training, and had participetod in annual manoeuvres based on the defence
of tho Colony (D.M.I. Interviews and Re rts b PartiCi ants in Detence of Hen
~f Wm G. Poy, N.e.O... D Section, Corps ignals, H.K.V.D.C. • The strength
of the H.K.V.D.C. at the tims ~t the outbreak of hostilities is variously re
ported as baing between 1500 end 2300 ell ;ranks (Noto on Bong Kong, enol 3;~
Gren Report, p. 2J.- In lXlying tribute to,th", work ot tJle H.K.V.D.C. the G.O.C.
Ohina Oommand latwPr wrote:

They proved themselves to be a veluable
portion of the Onrrison. In peece they
hrid surrendered. c. great doel of their
leisure to training, their mobilization
was completed smoothly and quickly, end
in action they proved themselves stubborn
and sallant soldiers.

6?

(Maltby Despatch, p. 9)

The total strength of the garrison ot the Oolony, inCluding the

• Further information regarding H.K.Vj.n.c. may bO"fo\Pld in Notes- on
Intorvieu Lt-Col H.B. Roso, ~.C.) 8 & ~ Jun 46.
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H.K.V.D.C., wee n little less than 14,000. or this r.unber approxlmctely one
third consisted (';f ludicn troops ("G" Force Rcl'ort. p. 24). Stren ths for
1 :3ef 41 slvep. in the ilar Office Nets on BorG I~ns show 3570 British. 2015

. Indian and 434'1 Cnlonial ond Local Color.inl troops. These figures do not in
clude We" Force, nor oir fQrce nor nevel rsonnel. (jaB ~ppx "D"l.

THE PL."F OF DEF.EllCE
I

68. The task of the TIG'Ilb ~ng garrison vra "to dofmd the Colony :froD
ertsrnnl attcck, and to deny the \lse- of tho hcrbcur and drydock to the eneJ:iY"
(Keto on Hong KonG). extensive nenaurvs hed b1.:;6!'! ta!~~ to r:&st n J:lOjor attack
dolivered agclnst the Is1E:::r:d tro::J. tho S~.J;.. :.. Becbe-me mvedlD.{; ferce would
have tq c<mtend wi th. in order. fiva I1J;ea of defence: ..

(!;'l) The Nevy ond Ot"r3boril lines of defence
(minef'le.ldB) •

(b) The Cocst Dofe~ce ~s.

•

(0 )

(d)

(e)

The Beach Def&~cos, which CO~siBted of
pill boxes covering ~ll possible
l!:r:.d1.ng :-,oir..ts, 0. few 3cattered beach
defence ~s, anti-personnel lend
nines end bcrbud wire obstructions.

Infantry .:;tronspoints situnted in tho
hills above tho coast lino to atop
pcnetrDticn and 10cn11ze uny l~nding.

~~ reServe forc03 to CO\Ul tar-attack end
isolate or ~catroy ory enemy landing
portios •

•

•

•

•

69. Until late in 19~1 there o~pecrs acccrdi~& to Canadian accounts to
heve existed in Hong Irong en expedatton, amounting almost to a conviction,
that 8D.y attack on the Colony would Come from t3e ace. '..'lna. that asainst i3Uch 0.

threat the Isle:c.d's defences were imprO{:ILoble (.;rs Gren Report, p. 2). The
general feoling of securi~y as alluded to by ono of the Canadian NurSing Sisters
with "C" Force after they had been t!:ken for e drive O1"'cund the Isiand.

•
;:e were told hOtl strongly fcrtified the Island
W~B; in feet it wes L~pregnoblc. Later we
leomed that the I:wjority of pecr10 in Hong
KonG had felt the sruoo way.

(Def~nco of Hons Kong. D.M.I.
Interv16ws and Reports, Vol 1,
Rerort of Lieut (N/S) .J!.'iletera.
g1ven board.3. 3. "Gr1psholm" •
No't'..;lr",bo..:.r 194-3)

,

I

But the presence of Jo ne.:ie troops in the bcrder towns of Sham Chun (5031) and
She Tau Kok (4008). north cf Kowlcon, end ti.l~ir con trol of the neighbouring
Csnton araa pressntad a coustcnt w~ing of c rotentio.l invasien of the Colony
from the L!ainl:md. Plans ,"ere in existence to d.:;fend Hong Kong a inst attack
from the north, although the lilrelih()oo err densor frCIn that direction docs not
seem. until quite lete in the course of events, to have recoived 0 greet deal
of attention.

Wiring end field wcrks on the mainland hed not
nearly been completed when hostilitlGS broke out.

(Ibid)
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70. The str~ngth of Japanese forces in the orea aases to beve beEn
very much undorestlootM. \ipg Oren record thut n lecture given tc Cenedlnn
officers shortly attar their arrivel in Eong Kong declared that "the Japanese
bed cnly about 5000 troops with very little ~rtillery support oppoSing us
·from the north; that their troops were 111 equipped and not used to night
fighting j oM tha.t their aircraft was for the mest port obsolete and their
pilots· very rr£dlocre. uncble to do dive bombing owing to poor eyesight"
(lQ.!!!.. See also I.:altby Despotch, Appx "B", p. 5). J.nother Cc.nadlan report
points out thnt "it nust be remembered, however, in fairness to nll concerned,
that since 1937 thore hod been seve~l 'flaps'. On soverol occ(sions it
looko~ like .':lor, but cn eacb oeoes10n nothing happE;ned, and moat of those in
tho so-called '}mow' of ovents in Hong Kong were BUrti there would be no wer
this time either" ("C" Force Rc..port. p. 17). In dxp1niping the reluctance at
the Civil authorities of the Colony to put into effect th~ numorous measures
required during the procoutionary poriod of tho Civil Dofence Plan, General
Maltby specks or his tlifficulty in insuin£ a definite werning on the informa
tion then available, end bIomes threo fnctora:-

(c) 'The genernl doubt that Japan wwld declare
ncr figC1nst the l.1liOO pcwers •

•
(b) The weQ~ess of our intelligence system.

•

Cc) The belief that Japan weS blufficg end would
cont inue to blurt to the lust • .:.lor wos the
true gravity of the state of affcirs re
flected in the Embassy desJXltches from Tokyo.

'(iiDltby Despatcb. p. 2)

71. Plana for the defenco of Hong Kong conte-ined two phoses -- the
battle for the MainlcrA, and tho uctuel defence of the Island. On war with
Japan becomin imminent units of the llaiplond Brigade would occupy stations in
the New Territorias. Foremost poaitions alone th~ frontier wOU1,d be held as
long as wes possible. Tho d0fending tr'oops would thEm-fight a rotiring and
delaying action, carr~1ng out extensive demolitions of roeds, bridges and
points on the Kowlo0n-Canton Railway. The meln line of defence on tho ~1n

land wes the Gin Drinkers LL'lc, "0 position of great natural strength", w:'lcb
ran across the Peninsula for Q distanco of appr~irnately lot miles through
the ~1oon Hills (Note on Hong :Conp l. It wus expected that this ayat.em of
defences, which consisted of entrenc~~c~ts, reinforced et intervels by concrete
pill hoxes •.could be held for more th~ Q week to allow time for the complete
military evacuation of KOwloon (~ltby Doapetch. p. 2). A third erd finDl
defenCe position on the Uiinland would thon be utilized, 8 ahort line ot
Devil's' Peak (6501), about a mile north of Lye Uun Strait. fhll last pOSition
was considered strong enough to be held ol.r.ost inde·:f1n.1tely ("en For.ce Report,
p. 24).

•

72. lJ..though neither of the Canadian battalions waS included in the
Kowloon Brif1:ldo, it was the arrivel of "C" Force in Hong Kong that made it
possible for the forco on the Uei~land' to be 1ncre~sed from one battalion 
2/14 PUnjab - to on 1nfan~ry brigade of three battalionS. TheBe dispositions
were in accordance with 0 defence plan, origi~Qlly outlined in 1937, which h~d

never been fully implemonted owing to the non-availability of troops in
sufficient numbers. AJ..though tho Mninland unit3 beGen the tllsk of preparing
and occupying their newly-aSSigned pOSit~ ns Q !cwr days before the arrival of
"C" Force, unfortunately tilne wea too short for either of the new flank bat
tel ions to be prcctised proporiy in their defence roles. Tl'ey were therefore
not fomilicr with the successive recr defence. positions (~ltby DespAtCh,
Appx B, pp 2, 3).

73. Defence positions c:n the LJland were aSSigned to the two Cant:di3Il
bcttalioI:!3 tpld the Middlesex bcttclion, Which, with some compeniGB of H.Ir.V.D.C.,
comprised Brigadier Lcwson's command. 1 Li. a Mchine-gun unit, menned the
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system or pill boxes whicn encircled the Island end covered certaiD strategic
points in the interior. Hpg Grell, with Battalion Headquarters (226513)
situated at Won Chei Gnp' in ~he west centre, was responsible tor the west and
south':'west portions of the Island. It also suppl1ed Q conpany to act o.s an
eld t~ the civil power in V!ctorlc Q£d for the defence at Brigcde Headquarters

. at ~long Nei C.hcmg (227513) ("tIM- (tren Rerort, p. 3). The defence of the
eastern hQlf of the Ialcnd wos oJ.lott to n.R.C., with a.. tto.l1on Heedquo.rtera
at Tn! T.::r.'! Gap (263512). Durlr.g the initiel pbS3c of the defence plan, while
tIght inS wee ccr:t1LuinS on the :..:e.inlcnd, the r.crth CO:J,st of Hong Kong Island
would be left up.deteruied except for the pHl boxes nnnr.ed by persormel of
1 t~. Defence positions in this sector would be occupied by \mits cf the
rllinl~d Bri::edc as they withdraw to the Islc..?!d. ·(Nc-te cn HOug Kons).

74. Both ~e Cnnadicn b~ttnllons had extensive frontages to cover.
The n.R4C 4 repcrt describes the wide distributiC'r:. of tho Battalion from Lye
t:ur.. Barracks (267537) in the ::lorth to Stc.nley Punir,suln (2454) in the south,
the ,outside porirr.ater cf its c.rG~ b<r1tl{; about f1ftuer miles (~'.D., H.R.C.,
DeCember 19-11, :p. 10). 'lb.v t"rcz:.t for which .irs Gren were responSible extended
rrori the eest ond of Re{U1ae &y (2<::..;9) to the fact of l~t. Davis (155554) en
the north-west corner of the IalO1ld. This r.ocn't a total frontcse of 13,000
yards, not inCluding i.berdeen Ialc.nd, which was also held by the Battclion.
'!he ;IJl3 Grvn positions' "were nIl section peats !'rom 200. to 800 yards eport"
(IIpg Gren !1eport. p. 4). The ll'.o.jority of theaa ~sts were small trdnch systema
hiGh on tho stoep slopes above the shore lino. Co~un1cction with other pOats
waS by runner, except in u few instencea where telephonic communication had
been established. These It'Gre limited in numbur b'~U8e a f the distances in
volved nnd. the shortr:.ge of wire:

I

,

The runner would in most CQses heve to
tr~vcrse 0xce~dingly hilly and difficult
country to reach thu section posts, with
every posSibility of loaing his way, or
being shot {It [Vlhil~ cpproochinu the
position' from tho front. There were very
f~~ at the po~itions which could be reached
by runner undor fifteen minutes.

'15. Daring tho three weel:/] thc.t elapsod.betweon the orrlv!".! of the
C~nr.d1cns at Sham Shu1 Po ~rracks end ttlB outbre~k of wer offic~rs and n.c.Os.
ot "C" Thrce \Ulits mcde severol reconncifisMces of defence positions., eDi roads
on tho Islond ("C" Force }I.e:.. RerC'rt, p. 5)4 '!Wo !rlC-nning exercises werB held..
when bettIe positions in each sector were occupi~d by cne platoon per company
for a w\3ek at ": time. Ycr thase scht:r.les troope ilere brought over from ~W!I.

Shui Po by R.... j.C. launches m1d narched from the dOCk:3 to their positions. •
Or.ly fivo trucka were eV~ilcble per bettallon. Those were driven by Chinese,
but peracnnel of b:lttalicn trf'..Q.a;-ort cccomrnni'ed the drivers to familiarize
thornaelvos with the roods (Ibid). 'Iha b[',l-::nce of, the troops left behind in
ccrop ccr.tinued dcil9' trninJ.ng, ca BpGc1.fll cttc.ntic,n was ~le.ced on the m..£stery
of infantry woapcns (\'.D., R.R.C.,. Dcc,;mber 19·1.1, p. 8). R4R.C" reports the
COIll!:lC!:ccr:cnt 'Of n .ve::::pon-Trcining course for 25 or it.;:t n.c.os. "under instruc
tors :from 1 Ii (Ibid, p. 6. Soo elsa ~..D., East Inf Bde, p. 100)4

76.
':Tith their

'!he Cnnr-dicm battalions ::J.n.d t~lt19 bt'rely "tc.mil1arized
stctic rclc of Island defence ~he~ w~r brcke out.

themaelves

•

This Isl~d Defenco Plcn bed be~n developed
. in great detail in co_operation with tho

Roy:.:l 'nvy over f, pcric-d of years. !t
needed extr03J::cly. c' refUl 3tud~ to' get tull
vD.1l1e from every n:cn in the axt..ms1ve defence
secters (ospeciclly in the South Etst and
South ~;est), :md it noeded cnrof'Ul rehearsals
as hed be ~1 done in the peat, but the date
of c.ttock fore;:;;tolloi cOf,'.bil!od traitling with
the Cam dian troops.

(Uoltby DGR~atch, hppx B. p. ~)
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77. On. claturdny, 6 Dec 41, H.Q.. Chlr.c..Cotllil...."'!ld issued olfcrnlng at
lil>pendlng"1rcr I CI!.d ordored thl)~ ~ll cfficers ~er Iro touch with their res
J:ectl.e battalion heedgunrtor,,; (.1.0•• R.R,C. t Decenber 194,1, p. 9). 'Ib.o.t·
night ell positions en the Islond were blocked cut. There WeB atill. however.
a strong feeling in lfur.g Knng tht:.t wer w<::u1d be ol'orted (~). On Sunday
l!lcrnlng, 7 Dec, we~l before the cutbror:k of hostilities, ell units were ordered
to Ean their bettIe pcsltlo~s. fl.K.V.D.C. =cbl11zed, ~d units of the
Kcwlocr. BrlS"'d~ .mcved tn-tQ. their lillnl.cnd rc.slt1or,a, with fOIWc.rd trccps being
ao~t along the ~-l'Po (5620) r..nd Cn~tle Peck (~12) Rends up ,tt. the frC'ntier.
The Ccncdlan bett.... Uc,r.6 end Brig de Herdqu:'.rters cr::s~oo from .:bem Shu1 Po
&rrecks'to the Island by terry, Wpg Gre;'!. lli.."ldl:,g in Vtctcric., and R.R.C. at
Seu 1:1 Won (264536) ond Lye l.un (Ww Gran Kekort, p. 4; ur.d W.D., R.n.C ••
Doce=.ber l~l. r,. ,10). 3r1s!'de He!":dqur:rters _.,8 in p-csition ,and the r.u:u:mins---...
r-f both batt~li~n crecS cO~lleted by 1700 hours (Ibid). dbcll reer purties
were lett at Shorn Shui Pc,. These ccnoJieted of tho battc1ions' first re
inforcemonts. the b::'/I,,'_se r~rties under the unit qua:-termo.steN, e.rr~g1ng for
tho shirmant of unit ateres (Ond bcgcege tt" Hong Kong, t:' nd sor:;,e R.C. Sigs
rarso~Del .ho were ntt~ched to H.fi,. Krwlocn Int J.Xie ("C" Ferce H.9.. Report.
p. 6,).

7e. '1he'comrlet1c;;n of the tr?..nsfer of the C~n~dian units tC' Bong
K'c!':.g lalcnd found the tro("pB disposed ':'9 f{'\llaws. :S.Q. Hcng Y.cng Inf Bela\ with
Brig~.dier LcusC!! and his steff. wad 1t"'cctcd '"'t '.f~ng ':r.;'el Chong Gop (225514 in
c~crete sholters cn the west $ido d the Repul.;iO Bey need - the rr.c:iD roed
running across the Idlnnd. These shelters wore dt;signed tor cover frcm lfe~thor

•cnd !'rom. view rl:1th€ll' than <:s defor.sive str"'ngl=,cinta. Fitted with stoel doors
end window shutters they g['vc prctcction ~r mst r'ifle fire, but were not procf
ne:::inst T,:r'rt::r cr shell fire. Thoy were effectively ctlIDC'utloged ",ith PJ,1nt end
netting. Br1gcde Headquarters nnd ha."dqucrters f each bcttc11cn were cOIlnected
by telephono with Fcrtress H.Q.

\
79. . Tho Brig~e dt::lff r.t Hong Nei Chong Gcp ccn~isted 01' Brigod ier
lrwsor., the Brigtde t.::::jor (l.i::j(\r Lyr.dn), the .3t:::.ff Cept:::in (C~pte1o Bush) end
the Brigade Intelligence Officer (Lieut. H. R. 3. l'loodsld·e, R.rteC.), to ethor
with clerks. r~nera, intelligence r~d 3ign~1~ reraonne1 ("C" FCree H•• Re art
p. 7). '!he offico of the .3••••0. (Colonel H~nn"sBY). tha Field C,,\shior Captain
R.M. Davies ReC ••.• P.C.) end the r-"'stnl detnchIi.ent, wes establiahed at Ke. 8,
"The Pe~". 0 l-r£c hcuse nerx H.~ Chine C~rnr~d.where it was cttecb£d to the
Britisb .:3ecc·nd ...chelan (Ibid). 0 til? r;urs.ing Sisters With "C" Three were
elrecdy en duty at the :aa;;en Rend t:111t_ry Hcsr1tol in Victori::!. (Defence of
HonG KenS,D.J:.I. Interviews cnd Reports, Vol. 1, aeports of Lieuta (r.r/d)
l•• l!. Wctors and K.G. Christil., given on board ~ • .;.l. "Gripsholm". Ncver.1ber. 1943) ••

80. Wpg Grvn, nL~~ing the woatern ~erticn at tho Islcnd. established
Battalion Hecdqu~rterd ct'~en Chei GaP. (203524) to the north-west of ~~.Cameron.

On the left "....." Coy WE:S at Little Reng Kane (2115GB), covering the Deep "tInter
3:,y ::md RGJ:ulsa Bey art.l9,Bj, Or>.. the right "'B" Ccy, at- Pok Fu Lari (170514), wes
rasronslble fer tho ~efcnce. at tho west coast; while 10 the centre "C" Coy held
pcsitions e.t :~berdC::Em erA ~m ....berd..:en l",l"l:.d. "0" C('Iy WC,B stet-ioned at '\,oog Noi
Cheng Gap US Q BrlCCde Reserve ond fer 1acel rrete-etion. It carne diructly under
Brigade ccm::tLCnd. liD" Coy Hoadquarters wes on thlj O£lst side of the Repulse Boy
Rcr:d. ecrcss !'rom Bde H.Q.., H.'te Coy reE.ained with BattoUr-n H.'<,. at 1:0Il Chai Gap
ClipS Gran Rercrt, p. 7).

81. UJ. defences m.o.r..ned by R.rl.C e feced the sea clong the oast and
south-east occsts. Battalion H.q. und H.Q. Coy were in the Ben Vista (257508)
orea, at Tei Tam Gap, near tho junction of the Sheko Rocd \lith the Is1cnd Road.
From right to left the dlstrlbuticn of sub-units WaS as fcllows: Stone Hill
(246481) i..ren. including Stonley Villa e (24?469)) "B" Cry; Obelisk Hill (2635(')3)
ond Tel Tcil Tuk (2:)49), "D" Coy; ',/1lldy Cor (278474) ::nd D':.guller Point (297458),
" ..lrt Coy; Lye !.lln Are!!. "C" O<-y and the fcur r-latocns of first reinforcements.
Under c0mrr£wd ~f the O.C" R.R.C.j wes Rb. 2 Coy H.~.V.D.C. defending the

•
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Sheko (28348'1) _ Co11inoon (270506) ....... (Ii.n •• R.B.C., necembor 1941, p. 11).

82. 1 la, equipped w1th med 1um machlne ...guns. WaB manning the Concrete
pill boxes that dotted the entire par1.meter of the Islan4. Company area_ ot
this Battalion thus lay within the defence areaS ot the two Canadlsn battalions.
B.Q. "8" Coy 1 U); wae at Stone Hill utillz.1ng tbe same company headquarters as
"13" eoy R.R.e. Personnel of this comlBny were mannll18 to' pUl boxes (Nos 21
to 30) around stanley h~1nsula, f'rom. Ilest Bey to Tat Tam"". In the "D" Coy
orea ot R.R.C••0. "Il" Coy 1 ),lx, manning plll boxe. (51 • 59) troll Tal Tam Bay
to Sal ;;an Jley (2752) (li.n., R.R.C., nec_or 1941, p. 13). 'lbo Yerloua
detachments or 1 Ja were operationally UDder the command ot the battal1011 10m
mander in wbose area they were stationed.

,
.. ,

03. At ~O hours on Monday, 8 Dec 41 (1720 hours Sunday, 7 Dec,
Ottawa time), H.Q.. ChULa Ccmrrumd received word through Navel channels that war
had broken out with J'Spatl ("~on 'lore. B.o" Report. p. 6). All defence serviceS
were warned. At. 0745 hours ¥.ai Tak: Airpor.t was dhe-bOmbod.iI: 'nie attaCking
force conSisted ot 45 .ingle-seater fighters with forward guns (Waltby Despatch,
Appx "B.l", U.D., Fortress H.Q•• p. l)~ All R,A.F. and civilian aircraft were
caught on the grcn.md and Tirtually destroyed {the Maltby Despatch speaks of
three R.A.F. aircraft being destroyed, one seriously damaged\and one slightly
damaged. Eight civil a1rcraf't were destroyed. (.Qe. Cit. P. "'.) TIro cOlIlllercial
a[rcraft were, however, reported on 9 Dec as continuine to maintain comamica
tions With free Chine. (HQL3 8902, Tel 1757, Fervour to Defensor, 9 Dec 41).)
'!he memy air attack was then directed on the Shorn Shui Po ares, which was
bombed and maChine-gunned. The Jublloe Buildings were hit and t1;ro R.C. S1gs
signalmen were: wounded. These were the first casU81tl~s sustained by "C" POrce
(HQJoS 8902, Tel 1732. Fervour to Defensor, 8 Dec 41).

84. ~ Upon the outbr~ak of hoatilities with Japan the Minister of
National Defence despatched n meesnge to Conunander "C" Force:

Following from ~lnlster of National ~ence.
Concurrent~y with Dominionta declaration af
war againQt Japan I send you tho assuranCe
of the comrlete confidenco that Forces Under
your command will in the days that lio ahead
worthily uphold the best traditions of
Canadian Arms.

(HQIl 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Tel Cd 353,
Det6Il80r to OriDoco, 8 Doc 41)

85. Brigadier Lawson rQplied:

Following to; Minister of National Dafence.
J.l.l ranks tm1ch appreciate your r.19ssage. rle
shall do .everything in our power to m.1nta1n
best traditions of Cantdlen Army.

(HQ,S 20-1-20 Vol. 2, Tel G.G,
Orinoco to Defensor, 10 Dec 41).

'mE OPERATICNS a; TIlE MAlllLl,NIJ (8-12 moo 41)

86.
lIainlend

Although pa.rticipotion by Canadien. t~OP8 in the fighting on the
ot tho Colony was limited to e 8ingle co."':paDy, the following general

Pearl Harbo~ W88 attacked at 0'755 hours, 7 Dee 41, Honolulu Tine,
which is 1255 hours 7 Dec ottawa Time, and 0125 hours 8 Dec, Hong
Kong Time. It will be noted that the Hong Kong and Pearl Horbour
attacks were, from the viewpoint of· local time, delivered
.imultaneoualy, i.e., just after first light.
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·ou;11ne of operatIon a the~e 1s included, to demonstrate the ,extent to whiCh the
-prearranged pl~n of detence was followed end to Vr9vide a ~Bckground tor'sub·
sequent events., .The main source of infor:r.w.tlon ~egardlng this l,'hase of the
siege of Hong Kong i~ the 1!altby Desplltch. '!he liar Diary and Harrative, i.iainl£lM
Intantry BriBade and ~ttoched Troops.. Brigadier C. ~/all1S, 11&8 01130 been Can...
sultad. Strictly "ntetlporary documentary evidence is restricted to the neagt'e
and somewhat CQltuf'd situation reports that were received by the tier Office
f'romH.Q. China Command during. the action (H-';oS 89(~r, Sltrepa~ Defence at Hong

-iongh SuppoleIr.entlng tbis reterlQ+ orB the reports cOtltilled by the Canadian
battalions. The inforr.etion conteinod 1n these accounts wa. 8ur-r11ed by the
various eomnanders of the units engaged on the La-inland, and weB gtfen to the
Cl1neditm diarists during the period "hen Bri t1sh and Canlodlen ofrieers Were
inCarcerated together as ~risoners ot war following the cn~itulction (Wng Oren
Report. p~ 4). Situation maps showing dispositioris on the Mainland were pre
pured in the prison' cam~ for the lie" Force Commander, and ore ot SOlue a3sistonce
in estcb1isJ:ling' the movement at torcos during the ?Joinland action.

87. By first light on 8 Dec the threo infantry battalions at the Kowloon
(Uainland) Brig..de Ware at their battle stations, with 5/7 Rajput on the right,
2/14 Punjab in tpe centre nnd 2 AS. on the right. The 5/7 P..ajput's position
was 111 the Xow1dOn Peak (62061 croc south-east of Tide Covs (6014),·where tJ;ley
were holding the right ald of the Inner Dotence (Gin Drinkers) Lino. 2/14
Punjab, the tormor Meinland Battalion, had forward' troops in tho Jheung Shut
·{5127L area, just inside the northorn frontier. 'lheso consisted of ClDe infantry
COAlrany, four of the buttolion's bren gun cnrrierl3, and two armoured Cars ot
H.K.V.n.C. (J:Dltby De,otch, t..ppx "8-, PP 2, 8). -2 H.S. occupied positions
alone the Castle Peok oad, north-west of lei Chi Xok (5306), whence potro18
went torward up the rood on the west side of the Peninsula.

8a.
Drinkers

Four 4-gun troops of nobile artillery were deployed behind the Gin
Lina under Brigade command as follows:

. ~

1st Mountain Bat~ory (Hunt's), - 3.7~ How, ot
Customs Pass (630p) to cover the R1ght Bn.

2nd LDuntain Battory, - ~~.5" How, at F1lters (5407)
3.7" Bow, at ~o.i Wai (5711)

,
coveri~ the centre am 1 ert bns.

25th :Medium Battery, _ 6" Hoi'f, at Polo Ground
(5700) Kowloon, -covering the whole front

•

89. l.erly in the morning at 8 Dec enem.y troops advanced. over the border,
lroSStng the Sh~ Chun River, Lat.rans Plein (5530) aDd the IAdus River in the
neighbourhood of 3hew:ig 3hu1. All demolitions along the frontier are ro:portcd
to 3svo bQen Bucces!!fully carried out. P.s the 1npmese adVeD.ced 2/14 Punjsb
wltl).drew down the Pan LiIlB (5225) - Tai Po - Kcwloon Rood to Tai Po L:nrket on
Tolo Harbour•. They were ettacked here et 1300 hours, but repulsed the attook
with hoavy losses to the enemy. To avoid don or at being outflanked the
Battalion withdrew fUr~or thst evenin~ to e point east of Grassy Hill (5615),
at the mouth of Tide Cove (ts 8902, Tel 1737, Fervour to Defenoor, 10 Dec 41).
Meanwhile, on the left, the Carrier Platoon of 2 R.S. mode contact with the
enGI:l.y at Ping ~'han (3819), cbout half way up thE; westorn rondo During the day
patrols withdrew along the Castle Po~k ~£d to Brothers Point (4008), success
fully blowing their deoolitioDa. There ~8S no Qction on the front held by 5/7
Raj:put on the rie:ht. llie Jar.aneae- torcea were ,thus tor apparently advancing in
two colUl'JDS elong the axes of the nein reeds (l.pg Gren Report, p. 4). They ore
believed to have been adva:lcing on a two-battalion front olong. the 'Illi Po ro&d.
and ~o have onploycd another brigade in the Cnatle Peak roe~ sector (Maltby Despatch,
kPPX "A", p. 3. Sae footnote to,par3 220).



90. A withdrawal to the Gin Drinkers tine was ordered by the Y<linland
Brigade Commander in the early hours of 9 Dec. 2/14 Punjab, which before first
light hOd already retired to. the head of Tide Cove, continued to rell back
slowly under heavy enemy pressure, and by late afternoon was in its positions
in th. Inner Defence Line bel~ Shn Tin Wai (6011). It continued to hold these
positions tor the next two days. During this period the pill boxes held by the
2/14 Punjab were under enemy shellfire, but reports fail to l~lcBte thnt the
battalion became involved in much action. 2 R.S. took up positions on the left
end of the Inne~ Line, covering the area from Gin Drinkers Bay north to Golden
H111 (54091 and S01ng Yon Redoubt (5411), Dur1ng the day the batt.l1on cont1nued
to send patrols forward along the Qac:tle Peak Road and overland througb Telegraph
Pass, on the west Bide of Ta1 Me Shan. To fill a gap in the line between 2 R.S.
and 2/14 Punjab a reserve company from 5/7 RaJr:ut 'Ras brought into place in the
&ruggler's Ridge (5510) Area (Maltby D8spetoh, ~px liB", f. 9). ,

91. Just before ~dnight on 9/10 Dec the enemy, in,a sudden attack on
th.8 Inner Defence Line, seized 5hln,g Mun Redoubt. (HQJ&S 8900, Tel 1737, Fervour to
Defensor, 10 Dec 41). The loss of this stronghold, a key position on the Gin
Drinkers Line, came· as a great surprise and a severe setback to the defenders of
the Jine. The enemy, it appeared, had mode his approach from an unexpected
direction over "very difficult country" throueh the hills east of Tai Yo Shan.
The: employment of local gnides was sUBpect~d (~). The high stflndard of night
fighting displayed by the enemy 1n achieving this success came as a rev~lQtion to
the defending forces, Who had been trained in more orthodox methods or,combat.
There were, unfortunately, to be numerous other occDslons during the campaign
when Japanese attackers were to demonstrate the superiority of their training in
movement by night throue~ ditt~cult terrain. (The Britiah G.O.C. was subsequently
infonned by a Japanese officer that a month had been spent on concentroted night
training for the attaok on flcng Kong. - Maltby Despatch. Ap% liB", p. 8).

92. '!he losS of the Redoubt mode all :forward pOSitions \'lest of Shing Mun
untenable. 2 R.S. wos ordered' to withdr~l after dusk on 10 Dec to the line
Golden Hill - Lai Ohi KOk (HQMS 8902, Tel 1143, Fervour to Dofensor, 11 Dec 41).

'Early next morning the enemy attacked alone. the battalion front. The two left
oompanies astride tho Castle Peak Rosd wero'driv~!back in disorder by mortar fire,
but a line WaS re-ostablished north-west o~ Lei Ohi Kok Hospital (H~S 8902,
Tel 1750, Fervour to Defensor, 12 Dec 41). The 2 R.S. rl~t flank (in the Golden
Hill area) held - largely through the vigorous action taken thore by the company
of 5/7 Rajput - and by midday tho battalion's position wes stabilized (Maltby'
DespatCh, Appx "B". p. 11).
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93. At 2300 hours· 9 Dec "Dt
, Coy, \'Ire Gren, which weS in poSition at Wong

Ne1 Chong Gap as brigade xeserve1woa ordered by FortresS H.Q. to mo.e.immediately
to the Mainlend, to come under command H.Q. ~11oon Inf Bde, as reseIve company
for 2 R.S. (Ibid, p. 7). 'lbe move wos cOnlI:1etod by early morning of the loth,
the company being replaced at Wong Nei Chong 'by "E" Co~' (the first reinforcel1't:>..nts).
"D" Coy stood by all .day in Kowloon (at the Hong Kong Polo Club). At approximately
0930 hours on 11 Dec', after the Japanese attack upon 2 R.S., Brigadier WalliS
ordered,this company to toke up positions in the 2 H.S. area. TWo platoona
werq, stationed tv cover Golden ;Hill on the 2 R.S. right flank; a th,1rd platoon
was plo:ced' further· south, above the Castle Peale Road. '!'be p!'omptitude and
efficiency with which the company occupied tts ~osttions were the subject of com
mendation by the Brigade Commander C!,.b.!£., p. 8). During the' afternoon the, for
ward troops exchanged fire with the enemy, ana come under enemy shell1'ire, ,but
there was no large-scale action.~

94. The possibility of l~unching a counter-attack on the Shing MuD Redoubt
with "D" Ooy Wpg Gren was discussed by the G.O.C. and the Mainland Brigade
Commander. lilt WaS felt impoSSible to employ the Canadian company in bad ground
they had never preViously seon, and in view of their lack of training" (War Diary
end Narrative, Mainland Infantry Brigade ond Atta~hod Troops, Brigadier C. Wallis,
30 May 1942, p. l5). Counter-attackS in the same area, by 2 H.S. and by the
RaJput company, had previously been considered and discarded as impracticable
(Maltby Dea~tch, Appx "B", p. 11).

• It may be noted that this action' involved the first engagement by a
Canadinn infantry battalion in tho 1939-45 War.



95. J..t 1200 hours on the 11th, II".Q.. China COIlIIl'.and issued ordera for 8
general withdrawal of all troops to tho Island during the night of 11/12 Doc,
excopt tor 5/7 Rajput, detailed under the scheme of defence for the ocpupetlon
at Devil's Peak Peninsula. With tho battalion remained one 3.7" how troop R.A.
IIbld,p. 13). Jihemy attacks decreasod. during the afternoon, end 2 R.S. begen
thinning out, withdrawing through the 1,1nea of liD" CQY, Wpg Gren. The British
battalion retired down tho FenlDau18, and embarked from one at the KOwloon
dockS. A altrep describes the withdrawsl as lie difficult operation in view at
constant pressure by superior numbers, who were very good at turn1ng the nanles
which were necessarily otten offered ow1Dg to the sma11 nasa of un1ts" (HQJl.S
8902, Tel 1754, ,Fervour to Defensor, 15 Dee 41). The Wpg Gren comrany, which •
Covered the evacuation of 2 R.S. and followed the battalion to the dock, refers
to "slight opposition trom fifth columnists ~ KOwloon" being encountered
(y~en Report, p. e). By 2230 hours 11 Dec 2 R.S. were in Victoria, at
MUrrlYBarraCkS, and three hours later "D" Coy Wpg Gren arrived et Mt. Austin
Barracks (180029), near Victoria Peak (Ibid, p. 5). "lr.'uch mechanical transport,
nearly all cerriers, and all armoured ears" were reportoc1, evacuated (Tel 1754,
2£ ill)·
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96. 2/14 Punjab we.a orderod to withdraw via Devil's Peak to Hong Kong
Island. On tho night 11/12 Dec two companies ("A" and "B") carried out the
move succesafully, rasaing through 5/? Rajput's positions at t.!a leu Tong (6504),
and cro,Ss1ng to the Island at Lye lOIn. Sarno contusion. mprked the movements of
the ~emaining oompania. of the battalion (Ibid), and they did not reach the
Island until the follOWiDg night. -

97. In the J:l'l6entlme 5/7 Rajput, which bad been holding the right -end
at the Inner Defence Line, _withdraw tnrough Customs has to Me Lau Tong .. about
halt way dca'Il the Devil '8 Peak prorontory. Farly in the morning at J2 Dec the
battalion W8S joined by its reserve com~any, which had been in position at
Smuggler's Ridge (see para 90). Late that afternoon the 1~~ose attacked the
lett company 5/7 Rajput at Me tau Tong with an OStil;l8tEd strength of one bat
talion (W~ltby Despatch, Appx liB", p. 17). The attack broke down in the wire
dofencQ8, and tho enemy suffered hoavy casualties (Wps Gren Report, p. 5). By
midnight 12/13 Dec the Me Leu Tong lino had been evacuated a8 5/7 Rajput with..
drew to a shorter line at Hal Wan '(6502).

98. Early on tho l!¥')rning of 13 Dec the G.O.C., because he foresaw "the
greatest difficulties end evon the impossibility· of maintaining the Rajputs with
acmunition and supplies in their isolated position". and further urgently re
qui roo. them to relieve and Il'iln the North East sector of the Island then held by
2 R.S., gave orders for the comrlete evecuation of Dovilts Peak Without uelay
(Maltby Despatch, J..ppx "BII, p. 19). During the early mornin hours the moye to
the Island WaB succeSSfully carried out by steam launch and by the destroyer
H.M.S. "Thracian" and three M.T.Bs. supplied at ehort notiCe by the Royal Navy.
All personnel were safely evacuated, but it was necessary to abanqon mueh of
the 3.7" ammunition, and all muloa of the mountain battery were lett behind on
the Main1ond. At 1100 hours 13 Dec 5/7 Rajput concentrated for a rest at Tai
Tam Gap (Ib1d).

99. nw."ing the action on the Jo:ainland coast artil;tery batteries on Hong
Kong and Stonecutters Island (530l) hod been employed against land targets in
counter-battery and harassing fire roles with effective results (Tel 1754.~ £!i). •
JokJuntain batteries with the :t.Iainland !Df Me are described as finding many targeta
"on infantry and mortars", in engsgin which they "exceeded their ammunition
allotments" (l,lpg Gren Report, p. 5). Tho rcport of ths C.R.A. wlth respect to
the mobile artillery declared that while there was insufficient art1l1'cry to
support three battalions spread ove~ lett miles of country on the Mainland, yet
"on the whole this artillery gave all tho support possible, ana tho fire waB
generally effoctivG in spite of haVing to ~e taken largely from the 1/20,000
map" (llalthy DespatCh, f...ppx "1.."', Report by C.R.A. , Para ~). Upon the goneral
withdrawal tho mobile guns wore successfully evacuated. '!he loss of the mulos,
however, imraobilized tho troops of the 3.7" hews on tho Island (Ibid). The 6"
Coast artillery guna end the 6o-pr guns of 25 ~d Bty R.A. on Stonecutters
Isl~d Were destroyed in their pOSitions prior to the evacuation to Hong KOng
Island (Tel 1750, 2£ c1t).

•
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100. Th.e evacuatlcn of the forces assigned to oper...tlona on the Uolnland
weS thus completed on the night of 12/13 Dec, just five days after the outbrewc
or"Vlor. The invaSloc. ot Hong Kong Island now eppel!red L"lninent. The way lny
open for an attack across tho narrow ~ater passe e of Victoria Barbour or Lye
}.1!n ·Strait. and the snetlY could choose his own time. To the gerrison and
civilians of the Colony. whose confidence in the 3trength of the Lolnlnnd de
fences hed led the:n to believe thet these could be held for.c very leng t me,
the rapid- "rt:thdrawo.l cnce 08 a grel!.t shock.- Japtmese -batteries on the r..owloon
Peninsula now began shelling the Island. As1trsJ: of 12 Dec renorked. "I:lorole
of the civil pOJ=ulntlon cmaiderobly shaken by unexroctl3d evacuation of Kowloon"
'(Te~ 1?54:'2£ ml.

REO.1lG;.t'IZ:.TICN OF ISL:.ND DEFENCES (15-18 De<: 41)

101. tl1th the arrival ot the Lainlnnd troops on the ISland' a reorgc.n1za-
tion 'Of the torces on rong Kcr..g took 110ce. The new syaten of cOIlClmd became
effective at 235g hours 13 Dec (li;rg Gren ~ort. p. 6). The torces on the
Islend ware "divided into an kst and Q :leaBrig~de, cofD:le.nded respectively by
Brl&3dier :/0111s .:md Brigcdier Lawson. Unita at the Eest Brigade Were R.R.C. /
'i1ith attached troops (1 end 2 Cays, H.K.V.D.C.) and 5/7 Rajput. 'nle \lest Brigade·
comprised \lpg Groo" 2 R.S. and 2/14 Punjab. 1 UI:, with heoo.quarters at Leighton
Hill (216534), come directly under co~d of Fortress H.Q. as "Corps Troops"
tor dofence purroscs. "ThiS eased the situa.tion for &i& WalliS, who had the
lorger half at the Island to command, and for Brig Lawson, who was unfamiliar
with the,ground" (I.:cl.tby Dospatch. lqJl'x "Btl, p. 23). 1 lSx detachments continued
to L~ the pill boxes around the Island under oporational command of the bat
talions 1n whose er,Jcs they found themsclvua (History of 1st Battal'ion Royal
Rifles of Canadu, p. 65). The inter-trig~de boundory (With respect to ~st Bde)
~8:- incl P.B. 52 at the N.E. corner of Ccu~away Boy (2254) - Tai Hnng Village
(2253) - Jardine's Lookout (232522) - axcl wong Nei Chong Resel~oir (229512) 
Violet Hill (233503) - incl Stanley I·"und (239483) - Chung Hwn r",k (232461) C,lar
Diary on~ Nar~Qtive. 'Eost Infontry BriB~de and httached Troops, Brig C. ~cllls,

1 Oct 42, p. 4J. Brieodier Lewson kept his brigedo hCL~qusrtors at ~cng Ne1
ChonSj Brigadier ./n11is established his at Tei Tam Gop, in the erec clreody
occupied by R.R.C. Bn H.l!. (Ibid)

~ Tho civilian viewpoint is given in Jesuits Under F1re, a comros1te narrative
or the e~eri~nces at 0 bend af Irish JeSUit risaicnarios during the siege ot
H0ng Kong. .....ttcr describing the loC'tiT'-C and b0Dd1b7 which terrorized Kowloon
botween tho time of the defenders' withdrawal enQ the entry ot t!le J"aJ:anese
forces the account proceeds:

We Md, eccording to tho otrici'll st(J.tcnsnt, "withdr.:wn to our
island fOrtros3," ~~d we were Q ~arEct for the eqemyta guns at
pOint-blank r!mge. llintion of c. "fortrci::\s" conveys a suggestion
of strength ~~d security, but it is c misleeding word when it is
npplicd to a city which Id open to every fc~ of ctt~ck tram
cannon ~ Qororlane. ~lit~rilr, it ~t h~vG ~eewcd a feasible
plon to withdrew to the Island &.nd let the G1ler.ly do its worst,
but to the civilian !,cpul!l.tion it secr:lOd a move that could only
lead to ene conclusion. U~ to this the ~o~ter part of the
Buffering cau3ed by the war fell on the civilian rorulntion;
henCeforth it would fallon it core he.c.vily still, a:ld L'1
greater Iroportion. There wee novtir for n Jrncnt any weakness
on ·the parto! the peo'!)la, and .:111 did th"ir :re,rt to the
fullest ~ont - but there Wee n0 enthusiasm.

Ueary and wounded soldiers ~d croBsl;d the harbour up to 8

late hour on the previous ~ight, ~d rr~iao was lavished on
them. by the B.B.C. Very rough estimotcs were 1'lOde of their
10133eB in dead and nissing. ~cre WeB scnuinc sympathy for
them, but the universal comment waS:

"The, h!lve ccme eff lightly in cCJn!)crisrn with tho CiVilians."

(Thomas F. Ryen S.J., Jesuits ~er Fire,
Burna Q9;tes & liasbl;lourne Ltd. London f'nd

•



102. The reorganization did not inned lately affect the disposition ot
8ub·Unita: ot the two Canadian bettalions.. ct!!lpe.nles continued to man their
StOt1on8 on the east, south and west or the Island. On the north coast, a
sector which had been let~ virtually without infantry defence during the Main-
land action (see para 73), units evacuated frOm Kowloon and the New Territories
moved into position. 2/14 Punjab WaB pIeced in Victoria tor the defence of the
c1ty. 2 R.S., which on Ita withdrawal to the Island on the night of 11/12 Dec
had 1mmed lately nanned positions at Q.uarry Foint (2554) and North Foint (2355),
was relieved in that sector by 5/7 Rejput, and moved to the area Wan Chai Gap 
Filter Beds (220520) to refit and reorganize (!~ltby OesFstch, Appx "B", p. 25).
5/7 Rajput was given r6spon81bil~ty tor the defence of the coastal sector from
3eu Ki Wan west to Tai Hang. On 11;s right flank it joined "C" Coy, R.R.C.,'
holding the Lye Mun area (ace para 81). Later, on 16 Dec, 5/7 Rajput took over
the line Yak She lian - Seu Ki Wan from forward Canadian plotoons, and manned
all pill boxes from Eak..;hn Wan to North Foint (W.D., R.R.C., DeceI:lber ltl41, 1. 21;
and lJa1 tbx DesHitch, Appx "TI").
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103. ~Tith the reulization that a Japanese attsck from the Mainland waB
almost 0 certa1fty as soon 8S the enemy hod ~arsha11ea his forces, the defenders
at the Island made all J::0ssible arrafigements to meet the impending assault. J:in
invasion ot the Island tram tho JJnlnland'might well be in combination with a

.seaborne attack on the south shore, conceivably at a number of points at once.
It was therefore nocessary to keep the defence forces dispersed, in order to

-)cover the entire perimeter of the Island. Reservos available to the G.O.C.
were :- -

(b) TWo Coys 5/? Rajput in th~ North Eest sector.

(a) 2 R.S. at Wan Chai Gap - Filter Beds, temporarily
unti t until they could be thoroughly rested and
re-organized.

I

(e) One Coy 'lfJ:6 Gren in 'the Soutb West sector
(Wong Nei Cb.ong). • - .,

(d) TWo Cays 2/14 Punjab in North Wost uoctor.

(e) "Z" (Rese~ve) Coy I Ja, including one moblle II.G. pl.

(~ltby Despatch, Appx "B", p. 21)

104. While this 'was the reeorve 1'01'00· whose function was lIto counter attack
end isolate or destroy enemy landing parties" (see para 68) SUbsequent events
were to show thnt the two Canadian battalions, which hednot yet been committed
to action"must also be regarded 8S such a rotential reserve. They were sub-.
sequently·used in this role, but, oS will be shown, the manner ot their-employment
was generallt ODe of 'smelL piecemeal action on 8 company or platoon scalo, as:
the neceseity for a wide dissipation of defence fo~ce8 re~~ned the 40~inating

factor of all operatiClDs.-

105. In their respective company, platoon and section positions personnel
of the Canadian battalions worked o~ improvin their local defences by digging
and Wiring (Vl.D., R. R.C., December 194;1, pp .lB, 21). Royal Ellgineers placed
mines at strategic road junctions (.!£!!, p. 19). As a precautionary measure
aGainst possible parachute l~1ngs on the few cornrarstively level areaS along
the eas~ coaae, anti-paratroop posts were established in the company locations

• The request by the :lar Office for an additional Canadian battalion
(see para 16) was made at the instance of General ~ltby, who bored
thus to havo a battalion to use as brigade reserve on the Island.
("C" Force - Interviews end Correspondence for Preliminary Report:
NoteS on Interview with Ma or-G~ner81 C.M. Mnltb at C.M.H••
25 Jun 46, para 8

- ,
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ot R.R.C. (~, p. 17). To meet the raretrciop ttu'eat in the 8beto - W1n47
Gop areQ a SJI1Dll ooblle force was attached to "i.." Coy H.R.C. It consisted
of two Bren carriers, two vans and ono I:Lotorcycle with about 30 ell rankS
froJn,No, 2 Coy H.K.V.D.C. (Ibid, p. 113). 4~t linn Chai Gap, H.G.. Coy Wpg Gren
was reorganized, as three platoons were detailed for flying column duty
~Ipg Gren Rerort, ~. 8) •

•106. In the fece c,r increased shelling from the lillnlend and toe thrS:lt
ot an enel:1Y landing on tho north side of the Island, tood storos were moved. to
pointa ot relqtlve safety along the .8cuthcrn OO::3;st. en 8 and 9 Dec the llJ!I.ln
R.A.S.C. Depot in Vlctorlc, to which the R.C.~.S.C. Supply Section of "0" Fbree
was atteched, was ovacUl:ltl3d trom ~8en Street, Vlctor'!Q, to the Deep Water Boy
Golf ClUb, while large q\IDntltles of supplies were.also transferred to Stanley
Barracks ("C" Fbrce H.Q. Report. Supply Section R.C.A.~.C., p. 1). On 13 Dec
the Q..M. of R.itc. began moving battalion storeD i'~Otn Lye Mun Bar..;racks to PalIn
Villa (252481), a house on the Stan10y Road obove Ta! Tam Bay (W.D., R.R.C.,
December 1941 p. 18). The whole of the Island'a mechanical tronsport, both
military and ~?QS8ed civilian vehicles, was poclod. A Vehicle Co~trol Centre
was esteb~ished at the Happy Valley RPce TrAC~ (216529) on the e~et side of
Victoria. From this pool truc~ wore lent to units by tho R;A.S.C. officer in
clmrge, to be ~eturned to the V.O.C. on comrlet1C1n of teaka ("C" Force H.9..
Report. V.C.C., p. 1; nod HQC 5393-13, Hodkinson to D.H.S., 21 Feb 46'.

107. On the lTlL)rning ;of 13 Doc the Japanese S'ent on envoy Wlder 8 flag of
truce demandIng the surronder of the Colony and threatening '''severe artillory
and aerial bombardment in the event of refus:::'l". 'lhe ;request WaS categorically
rejectoo' (IID)lS 8902, To1 1759, FGrvour to Dofonsor, 14 Dec 41). Once the
U81nlan~ had boen evacuated the Jupcnoae, us1n~ artillery of up to 9" calibre,
were tree to set up their batteries OiPDsite the nort~ ahore of Hong KOng ~d to
shalL a.electcd targets nt thelr leisure. 'n1e hiUtop8 in the KarloOfland
Devfi's Peak Peninsules, elthough not generally as 'high'a8 the peaks on the
Island, provided the enemy with extremely usefUl artillery observntion posta.
Observation was alae 4crriad out by ~npanese a~cra~, which tlew over the
Island several t1Jnes E day, virtUEllly UDI:loleatod by J".1_ fire, engaged in
bom~~ and sp~tt1ng (History R.R.C., ~ £!!, PP,65, 67).

100•. ~ ", I"t· f1r15t' enemy artillery fire and bombing were directed, with
reasonable accuracy, on military targets. '!hero was D systematio shelling of
p1f.l boxes a,long tho north ahore at Hong Kong, and by 18 Deo mre than halt of
these between Lye !dun and BoIrrineton (2153) w.er.e .reported out of action (BQM3 8900.
Tel 1781, !'ervour to De1'ensor, 18 Dec 41). The doi'enders mved into alternative
positiona, but enemy· f'ire serious:l hllDd1Coppoo attompt-s to install telephone
communications 10 the new .aitea (!l:nltby D08PO~, APPE- "B", p. 26). Coast
art1.l1ery guns. '5ere also selected us targets•. A sitrop from H.~. China Commend
refers to 14 Dec as "e difficult day" in. which .... shell1ng increased in. intensity
end accuracy". Coaatal guns at Belcher Point (154545) and Mt. Davis in the
north-west corner ~ the IslaJ¥!, and at, Pak ciha iJe.n (2'14539) in the north-eest
were hit (HQ)$ 8982, Tel 1'167, FervoUI' to Doten~r, 14 Dec 41). Another report
or the same d~te-rovG01ed:

Japanese shelling .a8 extremely accurate wbere
old fjPd well knCIfD. battvice are concerned,
but ~t ieJnoticenble Lthal1 r~cently sited
positions at Woterfall Blly (164507) and West
Be:~ ,(areJ apparently unlocated. I

• •
(HQ)$ 8900. Tel 1775 Fel7Vour ~o

Defensor, 15 Dec (1)

On 16 Dec the "heaViest air raid
bombers a~tacked the Royal Naval

ot the war" -Yas rCJlorted, 88 J'apQIlese d1.ve,
dockyard at .kberdeEil ("e" .Force H.'l. RePODtl,. p. 9)

109. . A proportion of the enemy's artillery and ,aertel action wos directed
aBo1»'at tJ::I,e dot0A4er8' sullply 3)1Stem. The min Supply Depot in Victoria (Queen
Street Depot) was bombed three tlmoo Cin 9 Dec during the last hour toot it waS

r
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being cleared of food (see rare 1(6). The V.C.C. Headq.uarters undorwent trequent
shelling ("C" Force H.Q. 'Rerort. V.C,C" 1:5 Doc 41). MoT. convoys came under
heavy fire eB they. r..aS8ed through the gaps leading tq the south end east parts
of the Island (Ibid •. IS' Dee 41). On 17.Dec twenty Tehlc18~ :«ere reported out of
action by enemy shellflre (Ibid). . .

110. On 17 Dec the Japanese trede e. -secOnd d~mand 'for the garrison'S
surrender. It freB :lccompanled by an ultimatum from the .Tar-anese Commander,

Lieut-Gen'Takeshl Sakai,. that bombing and shelling, whioh up to that time' hod
beon Confined to military object-hes, would become 1ndlacr1m1nate it the terms
1fera retused (PlaItby Desptltoh I I.~px· 1"6" f p. 2?). The envoy thnt brouf?1lt the
demands we8 "0J:parently Genuinely surrrlsed end disconcerted when Cth'" PTCJt:0sal
W08 8Wl111&I\11y rejeeted" (HQl.3 89m, 'Tel 1.784, Fel'YOur to Detensor, 18 Dec 41).

, " I. , , ;

Ill. 'n::e enemy wos as good 08 his Word. Bc1'orb 'evening ot 10 Dec the
1,ntensitoy of air attacks, artillery and mortar f'ire had bElen'very grentl,. m
c:reased•. 4~ ~itr8p ,ot events Ul,: to 1900 hours on that dote describes morning and
afternoon air reida by nine ~'~m;y Light Bombers and three:Navy"ReAvy Bombers,
which dro~;ed over a hundred bcmba, "tbe bighest number to date". Deliberate
and 'aceurete dive~bombing attecks were ~e on military objectives ond government
centred. stanley and l~ray Barrecks sutf'ereda ~berdcen was ebelled lnet
f'ectuEllly horn. the seej:)csrd, but tire on the north tace of the Island' wnB
relentless and severe. The Asiotic Petroleum Com~cnytB oil.installations at North
Point were set ableze. Bowen Road Ml1tary Hosritel weB bodly hit. '"its upper
floor a shacbles", and civilian hosritnls were rerorted da~ged by shelltirea
Ii. larBe number -ot godowns (warehouses) on the waterfront were destroyed, with
the resultant loss of' much-needod rice sUfpl1esa Hoad comounicc:tions in
Victori& became 8 serious problem OS tram cables were smashed end water aains
were brokana Signals communications were maintained with ditriculty becnuse ot
the cutting of land linos end even of buried cebles {HQ}.3 8900, Tel 1'191,
Fervour to Defensor, 19 Dec 41)a

112. ;,3 the "City of Victoria and the neighbourhood We6 Subjectt.:d to in-
creased bombing end.shelling it weB not long before str30m3 of' Chinese civilians
tilled the roods leading to the southern snd ,of the Island. Their hocdlonG
exodus added to the strain upon the authorities (History R.a.C., p. 67), '!be
situation With regard to rice distribution had become extremoly grave (Tele 1754
and 1759, ~ ,!:!~). On 15 Dec the Governor of' tho Colony reported that the most
serious rroblem was the control of the Chinese 'POPulation (HQ.MS 8902, Tel GS 363,
Canmll1try to Deren8or, 15 Dec 41). It We8 becoming increasingly difficult to
retain the services of tho great mess ot Chinese ~orkors. The majority of' the
transport drivers emplcyed by tho :.rmy diSappeared. Thus, oven betore trana
portetion' routes were severed, the distri~t10n of' emaunition end supplies W08

critically Interrupted (Ibid),

Chtkese 'driver!] are only roliablo when 8
furopean'itCaO. and escort is with thema
Some have been using their trucks forlun
authorized purposes such oS moving eff'ects
of' weelthy Chinese to end f'rom' various JB rts
of the Island a

("Cl' Force H.Q.. Raport. p. 9)

113, h nUJ,her or subversive pror-agenda leefle~s were dropped by enemy
planes over the centres Q,f' civilian porulction end military positions (HQ.HS 8902,
Tel l73?, Fervour to Derebsor, 9 Dec 41). These carried distinctive appoels to
the various groups at whese morale they were respectively directed. - the
British troops. the native Indi~~ soldiers and the Chinese civilian population
(Photostatic copies of Japanese proregande leaflets, as euppliod by ~jor

E.E. Denison, 'Brigade l,;ejor "ell Force, ere en file HQC :5393 - 13. See elso
J..pp>: "EO).

-114.
culeted

n,e
to the

Island
effect

authorities took c(lW'\t.er-me.osures.
that Chinese Government troops were

Propagenda was cir
advancing to, the aid

• x.. MArt,A"'},O'l" , a.4." T i 00\t-_("',"",,,, ,q.,,\r-,,1 WPlF! (\%A~uted at Chungking a8 a war

cr1m1nal.
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ot the Colony, although actually it waB recllzed that "thoy could not be ex
pected to exert any re~l influence before early Januery" (Tel 1775, ~£!!).
An ~ttempt Was made to enli3t the co-oreretion of Chinese 38cret societies in
dealing with the dlat1ll'bcd civilian rOllUIcce (Tel 1767, .2£ ill). '!he arrest
of 8 prominent Chinese merchant for defeatist tplk was reported to heve had an
excellent effect on curbing that type of subversion (Er~ 8902, Tel 1781,
Fervour to Defensor •.18 Dec 41).

!'i5. While the defenders of the Colony wore thus prepc.ring for the in
vasion at the Island thct now o.pper,red 1..1!lmlnent, the Genernl Stoft in Ottowa
requ8stod and received :l Wer Office aptlreci ~tlon of tho situotion in Hong 1:l.Ong
end the ~oBsible futuro developments (lI~S 8902, unpumberod Tel, Defensor to
Canmilitry: 14 De~ 41, ond Tel G$ 2877, Cnnmilltry to Defensor, 15 Dec 41). ,
Tho ~ll.'lr Offico presonted 0 purrosely loony viow of what wes an "undoubtedly
sorious situation". Whilo thv prosent Bnrrison of Hong Ieong liaS of Q strength
oonsiderod proper to hold the Ishmd only,· -md " ohuuld be capable at prolonged

I r(.si.stance" _ reserves f~.r 130 days were ove:iloble - the roaaibllity of early
relief was ccnsidcrod r.omotv, since tho situntion in .Mo1--:yo waS "expected to
deteriomte s&rlously rether than improve". The navel and oir forces requirl;;d
for the "odvtlD.ce from .:>ingopore 'l could not bo diverted to relieve Hon Kong.
The freedom of action through the whole of the Fnr East thct the .Japanese hed
won by the severe sotbacl~ imlnsed cn allied 'lir and sea power permitted them
to reinforce cny particular operation at Will. .lith relief imToSSible the
future teak of the Heng Kong Garrison must bo "to inflict the IllllX1nnun demc.ge
on the .Japonese" (Tel GS 2877, !:?l!. cit. For fUll text of the Rar Office mossog;)
seo Appx "F").

WE EF= LAJIDlllGS 01' 1I0NG KQ;G (18/19 DID 41)

116. '!he: bombardment toot followed the second rofUsal of the .Japanese
demands for surrondor incroased in intQnslty on the evening~f 18 Doc, its
groatest forceb~ing directed acainst the c~otern aection of the Island's·north
shore. Shortly aftar 2000 hours the onemy, e~ploying small boats t'owed by forry
stoamers, effected a landing under COV0r of dorkncss, on Nortt." Point ~d in the
Tn 1 Koo (2554) cree (HQJ.S 8900, Tel 1?9?, Fervour- to Defensor, 18 Dec 41;
Noval ~Bsage 523, Admlr~lty to N.3.H.Q., ~3 Dec 41; W.O., Fortress H.q., p. 11.
or interest is an Oxtl'8ct from the .Jaran Ti1'l($8 l'ieekly. 17 Sop 42, which gives
the citation for brcvery of a Japanese offic£;r, Lieut Zempel !r~aush1.maf who
swam ashore nt T01 Keo on the evcnin~ of 17 Doc 41 and reconnoitred 8Uitcble
sites for the subsequent enamy landings there and ct North POint. A copy 1s on
C.J<.H .G.. fne 24/l1ons Kons/1 (Riot). under date of 9 !llay 46). Tho 1 sndinS
pertlas overcame the resistance of the 5/7 Rajput d~tochnents who were mannins
the cop.ctc.l rill boxes end the infantry d..;,fc:nco positicns (lJ.onc the wcterfront
(),;eltby Despatch, J..rpz liD", 5/? Rajput Rep( rtf p. 9). Then they fanned out to
the cast end west end advanced up the valleys leading to the high ground in
the centre of the Island. By :rooming they h:1d inflltrate1 as ter AS Wong Nei
Chong and Tai Tnm Gnps (BQMS.8902, Nevai Message 525, Mmire1ty to N.S.B.Q..,
19 Dec 41). ~TQm tho Governor of tho Colony. Sir N~rk ~oung, a challonging
message went out to tho defenders ot Helng Kr>ng:

Tho time has come to advance ngQ~nst the
enemy. The eyes of the .&nplre are ulX'n
yqu. Be atrong, be rosoluto, and do your
best.

(Naval Message 523, 2£. ill)

117. From tho beginning of hostilitios on the Island tho two Canadian
battalions were virtually segregated from each other. R.R.C. formed pert ot the
Eost Brlgede, undor the command of Brigcdler Wallis, while "pg Gren ~1ned

under the Canadian Brigade H.Q., nOlI' desiGJ1l1tt.Jd West Brfgcde (see para 101).
htter the first dey's oporations the two br1gcdos were completely separated by
Japanese penetrat10ns thot cut the Island in hc.lf. Intorma.tion from CanfOd1an
sources regarding the operations above battP.lion level is extremely meagre, DIld,
in the Cese at the Fest Brigade, it 1s virtually nil. As ter OS West Br1.g3.de 11
concerned, the 10BB, early during tho: siage, of the three senior otficers at
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Brls~de H.~. roaulted in the obJe~ce of ~ny cuthentic record of the rennner in 4t
which the C~n~di~ co~~d functioned. {The dt~ff Copt n ln. C~rtctn H.h. Bush,
who compiled the Retort, "e" Fbree He dqUcrters ~nd Detu1Is, WVS Boparnted trom
his brle~dc he~dquarters from ecrly on 19 Dec 41. ~ £!!. r. 10). In thGse
clreumstOIlcee it oppef>.ra c.:dvlsoblo to deal \lith the opor':l.tions of (nch Canadien
battalion aepor~toly. This is ~ co;~crctlvely simple matter in the iCstern
acotor, where for tho mcjority ot the flghtlU€ R.n.C. waS vtrtuclly the only
infantry unit omployed. The ~lcturo ir. tho ~ost wne n~xe confu~cd. In general
the Ulaln source of mntarlul usod hos been the rc!-'ortB prepared by tho surviving

• regimental officers, chocked cgolnst·tha background of the ~ltby Despatch and
tho E"st Wrmtry Brigcdo War Diary. ,/herovor pos.sib10 the norrctiv& has been
linked with tho situction r~9Qrts th't ccctinued to como fron H. Chin~ CCmDcnd
durine the confus~ aeVEl]1 !leya at tiehting en the Is1cnd •.~

•

R.R.C. OPZHhTIONS - (1)
·C· COY'S toCTION !I!t LlE :mN (lM9 Dill '1) ,

118. In the orlstn:::..1 dh;.:oslt1on of a.R.C., "cn Coy was csstgoed to tho
-Lye Mun ..:.rou, in tho north-ecdtern cornor of the Island (see porn 81). P1ccod
under .command of O.C. IIc,r Coy woro the four rlotooDs of reinforcements, -- 9R
from "An Coy, 12R from "BII Coy I 15R from "C'· r..nd IBR from "D". It may be observed
thct in the rre-urraneod defenco plan the role of "Cit Coy With these r&lnforcEl
Dent rlctoorul WeB that of ttCi11tn RL.;jorvc:. r.nd Security Force in ccse of rioting
1n the nenrby C.hinese~town cf .:.iau K1 WQIl. (W.D., R.n..C., Decembor 1941, p. 12).
Pnrr.doxically enough this waS the: :first Ccnc.dil~ cOLrpCry to su1'for cosua1ties
fl'om Japanese shc11in , and the first to £ngngo tho (mati)' on Hong Kong Is1cmd.

119. At same tizoo between 9 end 15 Dec th-.> three reinforcero.c>r:t rlatoonB
from "~", "B" and "D" Coys rejoL~cd the~r rGspGctivz cGopcn1es. On 16 D~c

waterfront def{:.!lc6 posi tiona OCCl1licd by "C" Coy 'oetwoen Fak 3ha •• e:n and .:eu Y4.
¥len were tnkon ovor by detochme:lts ot 5/7 Rojput (soe ~ra 102). The conpletion
of this reliuf lett ..-R.R.C. with no trooTJ6 ~n tho r.orthern. wotorfron.t (Ibid, pp 20,
21). "C" CO), 'IlaB now defonding the orce betwoen h.it. Pt.rker (256525) end Soi HoI".
Bey, \lith Company Heodquarters ,.,t Lye Mun Gap on, tho Island Road (Ibid, p. 23).
\1ithin this area vrera two military 'posts, the unoccupied Lye Mun Barracks (267537)
to thE> north, and Soi Wan Fort (270530) on the east, an old welled stronghold
me.nnoo by a 611 bow bnttory, with en 6~.A. battery site close by. Outside the
company orec, to the north-e~st, weB Pak 3h~ w~ ~ort with e battery of two 6"
Coastal euns manned chiefly by Ch~ege gunners tW.c r British officers end fl.C.Os.
(No.4 .sty H.K.V.D.C.). Or:. the nir,ht :.f 15/16 Doe there had been an enro:ceiy
hec.vy bombardI:lent of the bnrro.cks ond Fck Jhc. ,ie....... , und6r ccver of which aJl

otter.tptoo one:;-y 1ondiIlf. w"'s r(;port~d. "CII Coy hli.d rushed rein1"orccments to the
R.h. battery, but the enom~ esti~~ted at from on~ tr. three companies in stfenr,th,
ran into such hctvy nvch1ne-gun ~d ~rti11ery tire that those who were not shot.

·in the wflter rapidly witlldrcw without effectin ~ lnnd1ng (W.D., East I!".t We,
E.E Ell, p. 12) •.

120. At 2030 hours on 18 Dec Jet Wtm Fflrt wcs reported occupiod by Fifth
Columnists or 1npenese inv~ders. Entry to tho Fort had been gained by a subter
fuge. It WAS customery eoch evening nbout d~rknods tor a truck-Iond of Chinese
coolies to drive frC'Iil ~u K! Hon ur to Sa! ,;(lI!., where they Wf;re employed in
h:::..:i.dling shells :for the J".h guns. J..t 1945 hours the sentry et the jUI!.ct1on of
the Lyo L\m and Isl~nd Road~ rerorted thrt a seCond -truCk, holding about 30 men _
had g(l:lfJ through, hC;lded towards Sci \'i~ Fc-rt (W .D., R.ii.C •• DecOO1bor 1941, p. 23).

J( The R.R.C. ~1ar Dicry infers t21nt the
Fifth Colur.nists or Jn~'ncae soldlora.
tho enemy wearing coolio dresa.

"coolies" in the sC4X;Ind truck' were
It reccrds mcre then one inetence or

~jor Bisho~••• ran into v petrol comin~ trom the
c.irection of Sol .feL Fort, cs they ware thrOWing
!:!lI!.d grenf1doa. ;.t !"lue of tho plrrtoon ppsit-ions he
cpG!1od into them with Tor.l;ny Gun. .nccorn.p:~.D:1ed by
L~.acott he wont to invostig~te tae result end found
seven dend Coolies threo ot which were in regulsr
J!::P310S0 u.."I1tcr:n nod t"ur in c'"'('lio dress, two .ure
wa~ring nr~-bcnds with Crar1I:B.

( .•D., R.R.C., December 1941, p.24)
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121. Soi 'Jan Fort st/"lod on hleh ground ov.erlooklng ftC'l Coy's PC81t10~HJ,

and the C!!8Ply'S prese ce there constituted 0 distinct thre.~t tc the defence
of" the ,lJ.reo. .ri. counter-cttack finS hflStlly orge...llized by C.C. IIC" Coy (Mc.jor
!i .."1.. Bishop, E.D.). Shcrtly atter 2230 hcu'I's 13 t.IU1 15R Pla n.tt~cted the Fort
from the BBst side. The approach by road from tho n"rth W~'8 wlder fire t'rom
Lye ~~ Barraoks, which had by thiJ time heen occur led by the Ju~~nese. In
tho faco of the perpendicular twenty-toot brick walls, the attempt to enter
the Fort toiled (Ibid. pp 24. 25). In the msc.ntU'lQ 15 Tl I which had been Dent
forward to elenr Lye tun B3rrocks, wes drivc~ back to tho main roed by heavy
fire. To the west 14 n I which had been helding the lett flank scuth of Sou
K1 fIan, Cnr:m under attock from 11t. Forker. It bec'lIl!L: !lecessnry to draw all
platoons beck into a clo~e defensive position obcut Lye LhL~ Gcp (266523) (Ibid).
Heavy casualties are believed to have been L~lictod OD ~e enemy, aa the ~s
in Snu K1 .in!: threw thCI:!. into bold ro11of whe!:.evcr they steod uJ: to ndv:mce
(~"F. 31).

122. JOre~c3e landir.~6 ccnt1~u~d t~u~\~ut the r.ight c8 en~ troops
poured cshore at N~rth feint from laden j~1 b~r~es, motor lnunches and
ferries (Maltby Despatch, J.rrx "B" I r-. 36). 5/7 Nt· jrut I on whom the full force
of the onemy's initiol 3ttr.C)~ hod fallun, fought g~lla':J.tly until they hud
auffol'ad henvy coauLltics ~3.11 BrHish officers and most senior ;Indi"'J1 officers
being, lost) ~d were overrun U!nl t"ly D03pcte..'I1 •. p,. 9). 'l~t 0130 hours on 19 Dec
"C" Coy roceiv(;d orders directly fl'OnJ Bric' de Ho:dquartera (which hed been
estcbliooled with R.R.C. En H.~. ~t ~~i ~~ Gur) to fell back half a mile along

•the Islcnd Rc"'.d. This retireFlent, t:l.r'ugh tho n~~rrow defile prl::sented diffb·
cul~ieB. The cuter secticns were ':".('.vod first sh(\rt dlstl7'nce 13.1('!!.G the .at~r

ftcetchment" on ~~e alo~o of Mt. F~rkur, t~k1n~ u; ~ Iositicn covertng tho
rond to Iermit the eVt~cu·ti~n of c~3uclticB. (These cctehc~nts consisted of
cu,!.verts s 1x to ten feet deop. runninc: ~~rcund the> r.ountnin sides at high levels.
to cDtob the torren."Uol l.'oinfcll, m:d crodu,l'ly slaring'down tp the reservoirs •
.I;'t this time cf tho ye~r they \1,",1'0 dry end thoy 1'rovided the Jnp :!lese With oasy
covored approeches to all the hi~h points on both the'Island and the • inland. -
,UpS' Gron Ropcr-t" p.. 3.) This slaw rrocodure weB rereuted atep by step until all
pOB1ti"'ns hed been clollrul.,

•

. . .

•

It WOS carriep out with C~~:l' tivcly taw
cusu!,ltics considorinc the c r:.dlticll of the
men. ::lena of whom h::d h::l.d Co het reeol fer five
days owine.ta t!':c. destruction of the ccckir,g
crrone;Cl:lenta. 'l'tley k.d been doir';: ccntinuouB
~~nning for over e we~k with nc ct~ce sleep
but in weapon pits. Sc~ would r~ll drwn in the
ro~dwcy nnd go tc slu~p, and it to~k saveral
shnklnUJ to got thcm'eoine nC2in.

("If.D., .~.R.C., Dvecl'lber 1941, p. 32)

. ' .,
C~ptain F.T. fitklnsan, tha R.R.C. hljut~nt. Nlce;l.ved the 11llitory Cross for tbe
"enerey. 1nitic.tivo and courp.gell he dia1='la~~l.d in selecting under fire "C" Cor's
new position ontl. for ul1dertdi:1ng a1J;,llnr hnz"'rdcua duties later in the campa,i
(:icnours and ).wnrds, "Ch Forco, Citation. Cc:ptoin :i'.T. 1.tkinson) •

•
125. The ct.mp:.:.r:.y held its new f'C's1tl~n duxir. the morning of the 19th,
with its loft fla~k d,rawn b~ck taw.rds B~~ Vist·. a southern.extension of~.
Perker which weS b\,..!ng r.eld oy an Ir.d i'1D. b•. ttory I!lQ.n.ning two 6 lt howe' r.; .D. ,
R.R.C •• Docenbcr 1941. r. 33). fit 1000 ho.~ e further 1fithdr~ol to Tel Tom.
G~p wns orderod. ~d carried cut, CS rl£ll1A wore mdo for ~ full battalion re
ti~ent. "The enemy was now L~ c0ntrol cf Mt. Prrker (1700 feet high), and
his lirescnce there 1':'.0.(10 the pC,Ji tiOI:. <f Bntt.:llil"'n ':'.Dd Brig[.de Headquarters in
Tei TrJn Gop extremely l'roc'lriaus. .t..t 1300 l.Lc.ura 'lO" Coy withdrew with the rest
at the b. ttalion c.bout fcur ll'iles south ca Brit;' do H.llo rrdarsd 0 nevI dofenaive
line established betwClen Tni ~Ii1 Boy R.nd ..;est Bl~y. By n1&lJ.tfc:ll the campeny ho.d
t~kcn up defence poaitl~n6 at ~tcn1c~ View (241475) on the Island Rc~d south
of Stnnley lDucd. C8sual~ies in th~ first ei~,te~l hours ot. c~or~tions hcd be~n

heavy. "C" Coy end ctt~ehod pcrsrp~ol w~~t l~tv et1cn at 2200 hr.urs 18 D&c
with 5 officers cr.c1 172 C.Ra...t llKO hcurs r 19 D~c 64 eel:. ,nl1ll'erad roll
enll end four officers ware present (Ibid). 1"'1' t~f.; skill .d c· urcgc he- ,
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displayed d\U'lng ne·' Coy's action in Lye l..'Ur. ~p the Ccmpr:.ny Commandor W~8

~wcrdcd tho n.s:o•

MCjor Blahcp, with r~cct Skill. so rncnoeuvrpd
hl~ force thct , althaueh he~vl1y outnumbered
and forced to retire slowly, he wr,s chle to
prevent tho enemy penetrating into ~.1 Tom Gop
and saved the situaticn from turning int('l Co

complete disrster.

•
•

. t··
,

,

(F£~CurB ,~~d ~ard8, "C" FOrce,
Citation, lil:.jor Vltlls . .mold Bishop, E.De J

R.R.C. OPEIl..TIONS - (2)
TIlE l.oTION ON 1'1'. ;ARKER (1El-19 DJ.l) 41)

124. hB soon (l.B it bec~me '~rpcront to Br1C:Jde Beedquarters thet enet'lY
troops were advancing inl;nd to tho west ~t the R,R.e. positions, Lt-Col,Hcme
roceivod ~rders th~t his pioneer platuon on BOQ Vista should proc~ed with 011
haste to the top of Ut, Forker, with the object 0f rolnlorctng a plctoon ot
No, 1 Coy H~K.V,D.C, thero End holdinG the hi~h Ground agetnBt Japcnese attack.
"'By mdp.1eht 5 Pl) with tWQ B~ctlona of 2 P1 attncked, 'wns 9Il its way to be in
the steep asc8.Tl.t of Kt. P-:rkcr. end a plate-en tram "0." Coy. ( fa. 9) had lett
~11z:.dy Gop to occupy 'the Ben Vista position (il.D., R.R.C., December 1941, p. 28).
Due tc Borne error the B.K;V.D.C. plo.tcon "underatocd thot they wero being re
lievod, and insisted on 1r.~v1r~ as s~on as 5 Pi arrived" with the exception of
one N.C.C. ond two men (~':l1'cl, I. 27). I

125. At 0300 hours CQr;.ttlir. .IS. Cl"'rko) D.C. 4 Pi R.R.C., was ordered to
take comonnd of the sub-ur.its olrecdy dcsrctcq,cd to Bco. Vista end lit. Parker,
together with Q platoon (No. 16) brought frem "D" Coy in tho Obelisk Hill croa.
With this composite force Captniz:. ClArke wos to co-ordinate tho d&fonCe of
Farker Ridge. 16 Pl wos moved to Boa V!ste. There had been no news trom either
~ o~ 9 P1, ond it wea not until d~ylight (O?OO hcurn) that the latter platoon
wos discovered on the cestaro slope of ~t. Pcrker, hoteloBsly engaging Q force
of sane 150 ]('penese Who were h(":lding the Sll.r.lr.lit with a l1ght field ~iece,

9 Pl, badly mculod, retired to Boa Vista, its wlthdrC'W'cl bein heroico-lly covered
by \the Platoon Cammnnder, Lieut C.J.... Blover .. who weB nwnrdbd the Mili tory CrosB
(Honours ODd Alfords. "C" Force, Citation, Lic,ut·C.A. BIQverr. hll personnel of
5 P1 and two secti<,ns of 2 Pl hod been oither I:illed or captured. No further
attempt wes modo to tQte Ute P~kcr. Instead CQrtai~ Cl~rko's party wes ordered
to held Boa Vistez until 1200 4ours, 1n order t'o cover the ovocuation of R.R.C.
end B:1e H.q. from ~i Tcm .Gap. 'dith the aid of cn odd'1tio!lal ple-tocn (No. 10)
BUPl'l1ed by "B" Coy -- thi's comp~y bed bcec ordered up to T3i '1'lm Gap tram
3tone Hill at first light -- the comrosite force renained in position on Boa
Vista until 1300 hours, when evccuntio from the novth a~d east was comploted
~l.D., R.R.C., December 1941, p. 36). In the attempt to keep Mt. Forkor out of
enemy hnnds H. Q. Coy bnd lost 29 killed or ccptured.; while the survivors of
9 Pl when it rejotn,,-d ";"" Coy c.t dtone Hill thot afternoon Consisted of the
plctoon cOl!lf.'.aI:dor nnd 12 O.RB. (Ibid, p. 29).

126. In cuthoriziI',g the C01l1l"tl8r.dor East .Brigc.de to withdraw his forces to
the south, General Maltby hod regnrd to the fncta thct the'enomy's positions on
Mt. Forker seriously threatened the combined Brigade end R.R.C. lter.dqucrters
end H.l1. R•.h.. East Croup '1t Tni Tam Cop; th~lt lIinfcntry available for rein
forcing in this area. had been e:lployed towards Mt. p.....rker and were new out ot
control"; end thct in the ev~nt of ~ sorious onomy attaCk there existed the
danger of not only losing these HC~dqunrters but of cutting otf all troops in
the ore~ Collinson Battery - D'~il~r FenL~sulD - Obelisk Hill (Moltby Despatch.
Appx "B", p~ 39). '!he Brigede Comma.nder 'a appreCiation of the situction further
noted that Tbi Tam Gap Wes beginniv~ to coma urAer ,artillery fire, probably
directed from. observetian posts {or:. Devil fS Peak end Sei 113."1 HUl. '!he piecemeal
use of p13toons hed proved vnlueleaa, nS the .Ttl~ese now hnd an estimated
strength of two be.ttali~Il.s with markra in tho are'"", ~nd stecdy reinfOTCOl!:.ent
wes proceed1l:g. OpcrntiC11B cg-.i!:.st the C7l,CJ:;lY c~uld be mere effectively corrit;d
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out by creating a strong nobile reserve from ell cur troops now sCattered from
Stcnley VIEM' to Shako r.l.D., Frat 8:1&, foP 29 - :U).

lZ? Shortly cftur'mlddny the evacuation of Headqu~rter6 Eaat Dds end of
. all \Ullta on the oast Side of the Islejld woe wall under way, GB "a" Coy R.R.C •
.wos vlQced catrlda the Isl=nd Rona south of Tv! Tam Gar to cover the retirenent.
The lnfnntry c.old artillery ~ir..G pcsitittns in the Shako Peninsula were wlth-

·dr~wn sorely by ~orry end en root to t~e rc~d junctl ~ at the Gcp ofter the
-l1e£Ty'gu..:J.8 £It D'~·.(;Ull!:!r :u:d Coil1nscr:. had been·de.>nclishod. (9r1sedler \Iellis
hqs vo1nted out that these two coestnl ~~ttorles were ~bondon~d without his
orders. 'Ihey were ill solf":ccnt.J.1n(;d, streng terts. :md he hod O:q6Cted them to
cC!ltinue in opcr:::.tion against lr:ldw~ tarGots utter the withdrowal of the
infcntry. - Notes on Interview with Brigcdler C. Wallis. 3 MCy 46.) It is of
interost to note th~t. ~eoordlng to 1nfcrrnntl~n recelvqd by Cnn~dicns tram
Jp.puneB~ officers oftar the cnpltu1r.tl~n. tho original enemy pIon on the east
side of the Is1und·htd·b~~n for n two-rrcnred thrust, one to Deep Water Bay ~d

the other down the 6bekC' Peninsula. The streng rosiatnnce that WeB net at Lye
l."un Gap is thcught to ~Q\'o duterred tho aneMy f'rca mc.k1ng the eastarn thrust •

..,.~d bis genorc1 line cf r.d.v· nco w~s tl:rcU(;h Sc-n:"torium Gc:p (2452). between
~. Butler (245524) ::md ...'t. F~ker ( nterview with McJor E.E. DeniSon, 5:113 UaJor
"C" Fcrce, i".t- D.l:i.D., 17 Dec 45). '

128. DuriuS the withdrcwol there ~p~ecrs to hevo been unnocessary 108s
of mobile ~rtillory. a8 in some c~SUS verbal orders were not correctly carried
out. Batteries were p~t out of nction instend or the ardor bei~g followed to
~ out of action.

It will be 3ee:l later t~10 terrible hCLdiC3P
re3ult~z tron tho loss of these ~bile

b~ttcrles. ~is less w~t e long .~y t01l'~ds

preventing ECst arlg~de trow joining h~s
with -,lest :9rlg:o.df:, ~s the Iti'a..1.tr:r nlwc.ys
found themselves ccnfr,ntin the eneny in
comnr~ding rositlcns p~d wore without the
necoBscry covoring fire SUIPort in assault •

• C.• D•• East Inr Bio, p.' 34}

129. Lote thct cfternoon.(~9Dec) the eastern force weB helding Stanley
Feninsul3 t1nd the hills to ;1orthw...rd a.s ft:.r e.G ;.: line ru.::m~ oP.st w:d .cat
through 5tc.nley lOOund (r:"vc.l !:cs90ge .525. 2... Cit). R.R.C. positions were now as
follows: Bn H•.• in the shelters ct Stcr..o ~lill ;roviouoly occupied by "B" Coy.;
H.Q. Coy c.t Palm VillC' (soe y.-er.:J; lOG); ".:"" Coy e.t .:1tone fiillj "J;l" Coy on
~c.r Lo:!f Hill (246-1£6); lie" Coy t!t 3tc.nloy View (se!J pcrn l23)j and ltD" Cl"Jy
on .;tcnloy l.bund H'l.D. I R. R.C., December 19,1-1, pp 29-3Q l. Bie H.Q. wt-s ostablished
at Stone Hill. to mPJko usc of the existinp tolo~hono oxchcngo there. Vihilo a
sitrep for 19 Dec refers to the St~nley j~o~ e.s boins held by "one br.ttnlion of
Cnnpdicns, two ccmPGnios of ~dicn 1nf~try and c scr~tch torce of ~rti1lory

and 1 Gs." (Nc.v&l li.eS83So 525, £L .ill). Csn"dia.n :;.ccounts of subsequent opera
ticI:.s l::lclude no reference to the enpl('Y',cl~t c1' Irtdian trC'-ops in this sector.
(A rew lbjputa, who hed boen c"rturod by tho J"epc.ntls t'nd driv£:ln ahead of the
.:tdv!'.!1c1ng CD61'ly, r-.ancged to e3ccpe end je1!:. the StcI":ley Force. TheBe :lere the
only Indien tru"ps in tho St"n1ey IJ."OC. -- "ollis Interview, 2E. ill.)

R.R.C. OPEfU\TIONS - (el
COONTER-::rr:.cy.s Ta'lARDS "ONG mI CrrONG (20-22 DEG 411

130. TWo ccursos of cff~~3ivo ~ction now ley oren to t~e E-st BTis~de, - to
counter-~ttrck northwrrd8 thrr:ugh Gauge Beste (24651l) 1n order to rec~rture ~t.

Butler end J"t~rd1!le'S Lookout, or to atter1ft to orf(.;ct n jU!!.ctir-n with the British
and C::nc.dinn forces in the "estern helf of the Islc..."!il by p'oceedinG to liong Nei
Ch0ILB by tho Hepulso Bay route (\1.0., Zest kf We, p. :n). Alternatively t~e
CLnr~1cn b~tt~lion and the few attcched troop~ might re~nin dofonsively ,1n
position ewnitins fUrther" onemy attncks, prepcrcd to w~thdl'llw completely within
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remote poSSibility ot 3eing celled upon to repel Japanese lendines on the south
Coast. Eoet1y activities had been observed on Larimo 13lnnd, and it c.ppenrs thc.t
the British command expected, even otter 18 Dec. that 0 landing miCht be
attempted from that direction (Interview Me. or E,K. Denl8Jr. art ada ldo. or
"Oil !"orca, at D,N .D., 17 Dec 45. Bde H.Q.. wos still- in communlcctlon with
Battle Box, and receiving its orde:r"8 directly' trom H.Q. China. Command. In the
sitrop of 19 Dec above referrea to the G.o.e. 1s quoted as Doylng: "1 hope to
be 1.0 a position to launch r: general counter-attack tomorrow at dClWn" (Navol
llesBllge 525, EE. ill).

131. Br1r,lldier :101118 declded'1;o push forword by the Repulse Bay routo.
'lhe unexy;ected wlthdrG'olcl or B:q,. No.1 Coy H.rr.V.D.C. from Gnuge Basin had
rendered impossible on &dvance by thct line. Bounded on the north-east by
reservoirs through which the pa3s~ge Was·e ncrrow rood, ~od later Q ~ootpnth,

and flanked on the south ~y hilly, thick~ooded country which rendered .a957.~t

well ~igh impossible, such on attempt could only have ended in dis33ter. The
move would h~ve been across the ontire front of the enemy, who were in co~ding

positions from J..r.'t. Forker to Jardinc'd Lookout (H.D., East In.f Bele, p. 34).
Accordingly) early On the morninG of 20 Dec a.R.C. received ardors thnt "At' Coy
should leed (1 brigade move westward along the Is10nd Road post Repulse Boy,

132, "All Coy, followed in order by liB", H.Q.. and "0" Cays, moved off at
0800 hours. "C" Coy, still su.fforine f'rom the effects of thJJ Lye Uun Battle,
remained at Palm Villo, occupying H.l.. Coy's positions (W.O" B.R.C., Doceober
1941, p.. 40). "A" Coy was w.:!rned thut the ene!'"....y was holdin tho go..r::: e of the
Repulse Bay Hotel, end the company was ordered to brush aSido ony weak oppoSi
tion and continue to .long Ne! Chong. The odvfjnce guard ran into enemy resistf'..nce
Qt Repulse Boy, but by 1100 hours the Rotel Garage had been cleared and the
company hed t.aken up defensive pOSitions in the RepUlse Bay Hotel (229492) end
in a large private reaidence just beyond, C~stle Eucliff (228492). The advenco
eou1d nnke no further progress. An eatimnted tv/O companies of Japanese with
I!1ll.chino- unS· were in commo.nding positions nrnong the hUls (~bove tho rend. The
RepUlse Bay Hotel Wae uccupied by many civilians, 1ncludi~g women ard children.
"An Coy now received orders by telephonl3 diroct tram Fortra.. Headquarters that
tho Rotol must be held at all costs until BOmo scheme hcd'Ooen devis~ for tho
safe removal of the civilian personnel (ii.D., Fortress Ii.r", p. 18).

133. At 1600 hours the O.C. R.R.C. ordered "B" Coy, which had been following
"A" Coy in the battalion line of march, to nttoc!~ through "A" Coy's position.
and clear the road west of Castle Eucl1ff. Befort;; the ESSD.ult could be lnunched,
however, orders cerne :from Brigade Headquarters to the effect that the battalion
~dvnnce ,,;es cl1ncelled, Clld that "B" Coy would retur:- to Sugar Loef Hill r,1 .0.,
R.R.C., December 1941, p. 40). Oc the mnrcb bock the compnny's orders wera twice
countermanded, nn~dorknesa hod fallon before the unit reached its bivouac orea,
ll.Q.. Coy, which hOO halted on the outskirts of Bepulse Bay rold he.d rencined
there in woiting ell d8Y. wos ordered back to its Fblm Villa positions in the
late afternoon. "All Coy continued to bold the RepulsEl Bay Hotel f.:Ild Castle
Ellcl1ff.

134. At 1100 hours on tho mor.::li:1/ of tho 20th, when it WeS seen that "A"
Coy wes encounter1ne stitt opposition at Repulse Bay, Brlgedier ~!Qllts and
Lt-Col fio:te reeonnoltred the situation, ·and it .~S decided thot "0" Coy, which
had been bro t up trom tho rear position to the bridge (235492) eost of the
Hotel, should attempt to reach ~long Nei ChonG across coontry by way of the e~st

side or Violet Hill (Ibid, p. 38). Usa ot this clternativo route had receiv~d

eonsidarotion in the Brier-do CotIrJQnder's verbal erders to. Lt-Col Home for the
day's' operat ionS. As so Iittl& infoI'!:l:"ltiou was ov~ llcble regard 1I the onooy's
progress it had been felt necessury to let tho choice of routes depend on the
development of ovents as the edv'l.?J.co procc;..O.ad (;~.D., Eoat Inf We, p. 39). The
country waS entirciy \Ullmown to anyono 1I!. "DIt Coy, nor WeB ony informotion
availablo about Japcnos0 dispositions in the arec, but ~ map route,wos decidod
upon, and at 1100 hours "0" Coy, connn.ondcd by Y...1jor M.:A.. Porker, moved torward,
wi th a section of 3" fJOrt<lrS frcm H.Q.. Coy att<!.ched. (il.D" R.R.C •• Deccnber 1941,
p. 38) An e:xceediJ'l..gly stitf cli'!.b v:~s follOlYt:d '1y r..oves of sono 2800 yards
through two water catchments which run geLsral1y in e north~osterly dlrectiar..
The leading platoon OnF:'Cecd with brcn t\Ul fire on &n6..-W b:..ttery at Gcuge Baein,
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inflicting hlavy casualties. Then the oor....'Ptu!y came under :fire from J"OpaIJ.8S1
Weops o::l Violet -Hill. Artillery estimated at ?5-rr.m was being eoployed by the
enemy. '!he rortar detachIJent. having carried their heavy waapon all day with
no opporttmity of using it; "decided to dlomr..ntle it, and did so, acottering
"it dcwn £I steep emb~went. The sight was destroyed c.nd the wot-pen. made com
pletely useless" (Ibid, p. 41), The Co:,~r~ COM.Utll!lder decldt,..'d toot it was
impossible to eat across the ope:, r-rour.d that loy to the east of Iiong Net Chong
Gap, ana thet st-te;:lpt to reech the riest Br l~ode WOS, apandoned. "D" Coy reached
3tanley View at 2300 hours ~.q took up ~,sltlc 9 tor the night at ~he Chung Hum
Kok Food Stores' (~f p. -39), .

135. J:.ny turt~or attenpt to reach ,:cng Net Ohong by way of Violet lUll WEl8

considered inprocttce.blo and 8. :lOW pl&n was docided ·upon.

•
•

hrtor ccretul conBldcratl~n und coL~ over
the altu<..tlon witb own stoff ond D.C. 1m"
Bn (R.It.C.}, tho Belo Co:rdr wos ot the
CC:'nsidt:red' opinion that Violet Hill and
M1ddle Spur poslti(,I:S were occupiod. in too
great strength_by the enemy. who held.
dominatttf' well concealed positions, to be
evicted by troops with so littl$ treinjng •••
without strr-ns ::trtillery support, Such
support could not be given. (Tho .Stanley
cuns, 9.2" or 6" at Bluff lId.· could uot bear.
The 3.7" hC1RS were I":uy gettinr L'1to poaltion
m:.d sorti'lg equipment and were w:a.ble to
tire at this time.) Thero wos reasen to
~clieve the enomy wero not Bostrone between
Tat Tnm 'fut and Gz..uge Basin. It nOTer had
been or.d nevor would be the Wo Condr's
pelicy to Bive up trying tc ~i ht forward,
nO'r did D.C. liD" Br.. thin' otherwiso it was
felt.~ The ade Corodr considered it the Bde's
duty and ODe with some hope of success if
corried out with deten~ination to try a
trosh plan, i.e. attqcl: through To...:i Tam '!'uk,
·thereby rel1evine th'G .r·re3sur\o on .iost Bele
and Repu13e Bey ana, and endeavourinG to '
moke contact with Wost Dde •

f.; .n.. East I!:f i\!.o, p. 44)

(The forogoing apprecieti03 by Brlr,odiLr Wnl1ts is quoted at length as sotting
forth his l'C"sition in C' crix;:: a counter-attock thr<'lUCr. O,1ugO Basin along a
route the usa of which hod previously been rc ....ordud "3 inviting d1::. -ter. Sec
para 131.)

136. Confirmation
theeven~g of 20 Doc.
:iallis;

of the new rlan was rccdved from Fortress U.Q.. late all
The G.O.C. issued the f'ollcwin.€ C'rder to Brtgadier

(t.,.D., Fortress E••• , p. 19)

•
Ca)
Cb)

(c)
(d)

Held what you !znve, i.e. I{orulsc Bey Hotel.
Do. whet 'yeu cnn to set .l0Ilg Noi Chon,:: Gap
via Gauge BeW.
USB your brenWrun c~rriorB boldly in rocco.
SCldL~e6s w1l1 pay, es~~ci~lly if you eet on
the eneny's rc~r.

137. At 00:30 hours on 21 Dec tho Brl'-;lI~o C(\J:I::'s:,der rr.et the Batt:Jl1lJn 3taff
of a.R.C. and ~ll Company Commonders(tncludinB 1 ond 2 Coys li.K.V .C.) end
issued orders tor a battalion ceunter ottl'ck (less '"A" Coy) to be made north
from Palm Villo along the Is1end Road und T':'" i Tum Reservoir (2451) Road towards
Gaugo Basin, with Wong Nei Chong Gap 08 the ulti~8te ~bjeetive. The a.R.C. ~ar

• "DII Bn wss R.R.C i liE'll E!n WDS .:pg Gran I
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Diary glves tho follow!ne orgenizut10n ror the col\L~ ot march:

J.dvanccd Guard, TO 1 Coy £.X.V.D.C.
Vanguard, "B" Coy R.R.C. leBs two plctoona.
~1I:. Guard, "0" C.... y R.R.C.
!lcln OodY. Btl. E.,;.o and "C" COY. R.R.C •• end
}:c. 2 Coy H.: .V.D.C.

•

tIhe Advanced Guard .&8 placed under the comncnd of l~jC'r T.G. Mact.ulo.y. D.C.M.,
E.D., O.C. H.'l. Coy R.R.C. r,l,D., R.a.C., Docunber 194.1,.p. 42).- Three British
officers _ Mbjor C.R. Ten~lar and Copt Born~~s. R.~•• F/Lt Thompson R.~.F. -
were detailed by Brigadier Wallie to act undar the Advcncod Guard Commander "to
stifren and speod up the operation" (U.D., East Inf Me, p. 48). Tho lett flank,
st Nottl~ Hill {253489} and Bridge Hill (oc52491) was to be clearod and protected
by Q small forcte under C::tptnin iI.F. Clarke (0 pl'ltocn of H.... Coy and a dotach
ment from No.1 Ccy H.K.V.D.C.). On t~e ri(ilit 2 F1 R.R.C. wes to cle~r Rod Hill
(261486) above tho roed t• .D.. R.R.C •• Deo""bor 1941, p. 42).

138.
considered

In briefing the R.a.C. c:fficers Brigadier .liallis told them that he
failure on 20 Dec was partly due to:

(0) Slowness in En inter-communication, all
messages havinG apparently to be passed
by runner. That runners eften did not
return.

(b) Thet in tiiv Gd tightin JoiLL Comrs must
be I:IUch further f'crwerd tq see for them
selves end av~id long distances tor runners.

(0) That tactical handline of Cays had been
f'c.ulty as they wera k~pt to the road ond
lCM sround anabling the enemy to pin than
by fire from the hieh ground.

(d) . That much greeter energy and speed were
I necesscry. use beicg mcde or 3" and 2"

Qcrtcrs to dislodge opposition.

fli.D., East In1' Bde, p. 45)
•

139. At 0915 hours the AdvQnced Guard ~vGd off tram ralm Villa. Fifteen
minutDs loter the leadlne platoon ran into strone opposition at the crossroo.ds
(255493) south of Tni Tnm Tuk Roscrvolr. At the some time rUle and mechine-gun

• Brigadier ~clllB lists t~e order of mcrch r~ther differently:

Mv Gel C01!ldr:- UQjor NacAuh.y, R.R.C.

Tpa :- Cerriers No.1 H.K.V.D.C.
No. 1 Coy (less carrierH)
Coy "D" Bn. i" Ptbrtar nbt:

,Ma""ln"-,,Bod"1::'-'Y: - "D" Bn H. ('nd.Adv Bele H
hand.
One coy ''D'' an and 3" JOOrtcrB
lTo • 2 Co)' H.I.:.V.D.C.
One Coy "D" Ir.

• close at .

(j.D. K,.t lof 3d., p. 41)
•
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fire came trom Netting Hill on tho left end Red Hill 00: the right. The
advanced guard became b~vilJ' invo!ve<;l, and ore:cn1zeE! an att~ck OIl Red Hill.
The torce detailEd· to cleDr Bridgo and Nott~ng.HU181 baving found the eI18JD1
too strong to cope with, called tor reinforcements, 0Iid "0" Coy waS ordered
to the lett flunk (W.n.,·R.R.C., December 1941, p.43). An attaok on
J"oponesEl positions on Bridge Hnl, led by Lleut F.G.- Fowor (who won' the
~litary Cross in this action), W08 preased home with groat Tlgour. B,y 1200
hours Notting Hill and Bridgo Hill had been sucQP8sfUlly clebred of J'o.pcneSEl,
ll..'1d shortly c1"terwards anomy enfilade tire trOI!1 Red Hill aGR8ed. At 1300 hours

1the Br"lgade Commnnder "reported to the G.O.C. that "he WllS ,.ery worriod ovor the
terrible slowness and leck ot tro1ninl; of "D" 9::1., but thD.t they were renll,
doing their beet tbllt dllY at aD, r to DUd tlsbt1ns 4"""11" (W.D...., loIt 1110,
p. 50),

140. Tho o.dvnnce was rosur.lcd, but it .'18 aGain halted by machl.oo-gun
tire from the Ta.l 'Ibm Crcs3roodS. J..;S" mortnr brought torwcrd on a truck went
into action with good erfect, ond nt 1400 hours the Japaneso position 11'08
rushed with two bren c~rt1eTa and ell Qvul1nble troops (about 30 H.R.C. and
H.K.V.O.C. personnol), '!he uttocl~f;jr3 CamB uilder u rain of hand grenades (many
ot which foiled-to oxplode) but they ou~coedod in ocpturlng the poaitlon and
wiping out tho Gnemy thore N.D" H.R.C., December 1941, p. 44). (Th.e
carriers omployed in this nttack wore two of tho thr6B uoed in operations on
the e"st aido of the Itllo.nd. They \'lore under tho cOIlUllllnd or cn officer of
B.X.V.n.C., Lleut idwordB\ cne C't thc.rJ. boL'lG operated by e crft' ot R.a.C.
personnel. See p:-ro 210.

141. '!he road an the west side of T~i TnI:l fuk Rc:Jervotr now appeored
clear of e~Ell:IY troops, but the R.R.C. advance !md brcke11 dOlm as the various
compnnlea hc.d all bOCCL1& involved in flQJll: :lctiontl and were holding their
positions on the bills abE>vc the road. lit 1700 hours Japa.ne~o light tonks
movln~ dawn tbe IalDnd Hoed from Tai Tom were ong,8eod );y the advanced Guard
and by machine-guns on Bridgo and Notting Hills, and wore driVen ott aftor a
.brisk exch~ngo of fire. At- 1800 hours any attempt to odvoncefurther nortb
wes abandoned as ~he Bfig~de COmfflQDdAr WQS forced to the conclusion that he
must again hurbour his troops in their former po..! tiona (W .D., E'otlst Inf Bde,
p•.51). 'InD" Coy retirod j'rom the hilla on tho left. to Chung Hum JrDk for tho
night. "0" Coy r&turned to defensive posltlnns at Falm VUla, with "B" Coy
Going to Stnnley VIew and 3tonloy Lbund. The plcto0ns of H.:. Coy r6l!lQinod.
atte.chcd to other comp;miE'B fO.D., R.R.C. 4 December 1941, p. (5). Of the day's
operation ~he Chind Co~a·co~tquereport~d:-

•

•

•

Ye3terdcy countor-attnct froM Stanley
towr.rd Tai 'I'ar.!. Tuk tnlloo ":!lthough
cc~~ln nUD~or nf enor.~ killed ct cost
of &oout 100 Ctsr,odip.n ccsuultiotJ: •

(!lCIJ1S €902, Tol ~o~. Admiralty to
Defensor, 23 Doc 41)

142. One more attempt was 1!ICde by forces of the t.ast Brigade to brook
through. to i1kng Nei Cho.,g. Thia wea :'\ counter-attack mode on the night of
21-22 Dec by ":~ll. C"y R.R.C. trom its 'positions at Repulse Bey. '!be cottpnny was
now isolated trom the ;rest ot the bntt'llion, but it had telephonic cOmmuDlcation
with Battle Boz. "A" Ccy passed t'rCJll the Control of O.C. R.R.C. nt 1500 hours
21 Dec, when an ~tficer.of the R.A. (llijc.r c.n. Te:.lpler), detailed by Br1'l6dicr
Wallie to take cOJIUll<!nd. arrived at the Rc:r:ulse .Boy Hotel with reintorcOIDmts
consiating of two L.,tantry plntoo:ls (15R Fl of ·0" Coy and i. composite pIntoon
from Dn H.~ •• R.a.C.), two ~ch1no-gun det~c~~cntB (H.K.Y.D.C.), two carriere
end two lorries (W .D., R.n.C., Deconber 1941, p. 44). For the next two days
O.C. ".A" Ooy (Major (, •.fL. Youne, M.C., V.D.) received his ordera both from
Major Terrplur c.nd diroct f'roI:l 13r:ttle J3tJx {Ibid, Ih 4? See 0180 Notes on
InterView with }!ajor Young, (It H.c:. •. M.D. No.5. 22 Mar 4G).

,
143. R~rly in the day, nn ordcrs'rrom F0rtress H.Q., "~" Coy bed sent
two :pIetoons (8 and 9) to patrol northward elan.... the road to-ards liong Nei Chong,
and to reinforce "The Hidee" (221507). Th1<) \les r. bouao about 400 yards south
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• •
ot the Gel' Beat of the I:lsln road, used as an '4vance OrdnAnce Depot. and which
was being held by 8 group of' ebout '100 n..J~.O.C. encJ'R •.n..o.C. personnel (tion.,
Fortress H.~. p. 22). By mtd-atternoon No. e Fl was at 1l'Ihe Ridge", and No.9
at "Altam1ra" ($punish Villa), a house on the.o~ber s~d~ ot the road. "A" Coy
now received orders tromJlajor TCJ:l~:1er to proceed to .Tardine's Lookout, a high
hill (1350 teet) 1000 yorde beyond liang Ne! ChOlll:" Gar. It wos captured by the
Japanese on the b.lght Qt their first landings and hnd been the objective ot un
successfUl eounter-uttofk8 by:i:rg Oren (seo por!1 167).

•
144. As the att£:.c:d fOl'oe moved ott frOm Ropulse Bay notel an ammun'-
tion truc!c and the two carriors were almost IlD1l8dlntely knocked out by enemy
tire. The party proceeded in lorries up -the Rep\1lse Bay Road to the bend (226511)
eouth ot the roUcs o'tattOb, picr.1n@ up 9 1'1 on tho way. ~Uthougb the route
W88 under Japanese obsorvation the force was not moleated, perhaps bocauso the
enemy wished to draw oora troops into a.mbu~; The atteot: was organized and was
launched ~t 1700 hours, lli.jor Young having 11 force of cpproxil:llltoly 350, con
s1Bt1F.g-of 7 and 9 Fls, ".~" Coy 5 .. "'•• and the two reinforcing I:lotoons brought
by J.:ajor Temrler. 'nle assault agc~st the stro~ly he~ Gar WaS Unsuceesst'Ul.
"h" Coy Withdrew to 5pRCish Villa for the night (~tbl Despatch, ~ppx "B",
p. 52, and lntorv1ew w1th Mejor YOu.p.&• .2E. illJ.

145. Shortly nfter m1dniebt tlto platoons J8 and 9) were despatched, on
ordors trom Fortress H.Q., to the Vicinity of the fork (2Z3490) where tho Repulae
Bey Roed joined the Island Road. (Inter-communication waB still r08~ible over
civilian telophone lines.)& They were to t&ko posso3s1on of a CetC~~Dt there
which was -8Uspcctod of being USGa by the enemy as a aupply route. .....t 0000 hours
the two platoons wore cmbushed ~nd heavily attacked. B f'l took up a position
in "Overbuys House" (221-~93) oV61'10okine tho Island Rood. The .remnants of 9 P1
withdrew to the RepulBG Boy Hotel (W.D., R.R.C., Dee~bor 1941, r. 47). At
0400 hours ......11 Coy wllB orderod f"ornord aguih to "The Ridge". The only forces
riow remaining to the 'tcll1rany COl!1l1WndQl' were 7 Tl, Coy H.Q.., und the platoon (15R)
attached from "CII Coy. With thefle 1fu.jor Young oceuJ;li?d j"l'h'C Ridge" at first
light Wlder desultory fire. During tho day (22 Due) the anomy increased hiS
attempts to dislodge the defenders from thuir rosit1etl. Early in tho afternoon
word Was received from the 0.3.0. (1-), Colonel Newnhom, that 3S "The Ridge"
was Burrowldod, it would bo Qdvisnble fOl' tho defenders to surro:lder. xet'csu1.t
tng break-out by the British troops precir1tnted ~ heuvy Japanese attaCk,
su~portod by mortar and mnch1ne-g~ ~iro, wft1ch was driven otf ofter threo
hours or hG3VY fire from both aides." (IrtqrViOW with ,,:ajar YounG. ££ ill)
Just before midnight Major Young, reQlizL~g thct bis positio~wes rapidly be
coming untenable, and feeling th£t no uaeful ptirposu wo.s being served by this
occupation, withdrew to ..!llcl1ff Ccatla. 8 Fl, ordered. e.:rly in thp day to re
tire from "Overbays House", had fouGht its way bec, to tho Hotel under cover of
dcrknesa,.losing eight Lle:. killed on tho way U.n., ~.R.C., December 1941, p.47)

146. uto on the night of 22/~:3 Dec orders were eiVt::D "_;." Coy to retire
to tho R.R.C. b3tt~lion cree or. Stano Hill. h China Command sitrep for 23 Dee
annO'UP.c ad :

Garrisoned Hot!;:l "sa (iV:l.Cuated by 3tp.nloy
fo.rcc. last (r:lghY 83 surrour.d,:d fJ;nd
ur..tane.ble, end amall party ot wOJIWn O1'.d
childron uncblL to w~lk hed urfortunetely
tG 3urrender.

(~8900, Tol 60010, Troopt;rs to
DefenDor, 24 DQc 41)

• H.R.C. officers C£nornlly spoke in Frunch when using the civilian
tele~lone lines as a f.reC~utio~ ~ceinBt sUCCQssful e~vesdropping by
tho onemy (Interview with ~jor YOu:lg).

Uojor YOUI!8 at=.:tes tbc.t on receipt 01' Colond _iownher1 t s tteasage Lt-Col
R.~P. ":CThoraor;, R•.,h..O.C o • who waa in conmbr:d of thft 1k'itish
troopa at "The Ridge", deci:!et! to risk t, brook-o\tt tbl'ough the
enemy lines. He w~s killed iI: tho) attempt. l.:nJor Young felt thnt
chances of setting throucb would bo better ~ftor d~rk, end held
the C.'1nudlcns in th~ir r:ositior. (lnttlrvitw wi1ih !.i.-jor YOUIl.B., P.P.ill)

o
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It WaB docided that the best chc~ce of rGjo1n~g tho battalion loy 10 splitting
up into SJ:'IOll croups. 8 E'.nd 9R Pls were despo'bchod before first light (~3 Dec) I

end they succeeded in iI'1'lltrnt~ through cne.-ny-domlnoted territory to rejoin
·the bc.ttnl1C'i!l ct dtone Rill. The ·bel~co of' the comIlCllY end attached troops
(about 100 ell ranks) concentr:3tod at Ce.atlo Bueli1'1' l;it 0500 hours and from.
thero attempted, by breaking u~ into small parties, to make their way to Stone
Hill by various routes. '!he ev'~tlo~ wes em-ried out with Boma loases. ('n1e
bodies at two ('a'bcon c~ders were later f'o\md with hends tied and throats

. cut; - Intel"vicw with b!cjor You.Tl.Ei.)- i.. few OBC..l~ed by :lWll!Jl1.1.ng across Repulse
Ehy (~1.D., R.R.C •• December 19<11. J:. 51). ~jor Young C'nd 34 other rc..!1ks
waited until ~lghtfr~l end then ~do their wcy b7 boot across the B9Y to H.M.S.
"'lh.ro.cian", which weB lyine aground oft RoU!!d Islc.nd (2146) in WC3t Boy (Ih1.d).
They rOJ:Dined on board tor two dnys, nt'.d ctter derk: on Christmaa n1r;b.t attiiiiPte4
to roach StanlC'y reninsuln in C~rley flonts. Or r1I:.d tng ~e Fbrt occupied by
J"OP!lllBSG the party turned bnck to Lo."lII1£:. Isl.r";!4d. They tinally aurrenderad at
Tel r~ph Bny (1651). Fron:.. the ;ersocne:l ot "." Coy who raoched 3toIle Htll on
23 Dab c co1tll'Oslte plr:.toon was torreed ~d lltt::ic:hed to "B" Coy R.3..C. (Ibid. p. 51).

R.R.C. OI'IlR..TlOOS - (4)
'lllE 'IrrnDIlI.ilJL TO ST.QlLEf VILL.\lD (23 Dill 41)

147. For the remc.ining co"panios of R.R.C. in tho Stone Hill - Stanley
Mound arec., 22 and 23 Dec were tncrecSing1y dif:t1cult days which saw the
J"apnnese launching n Succession of ottac!<a upon their ~osition8. Sugar Loat Hill
wos taken bJ' tho eneIl!Y at noon on the 22nd, with dctn.chmente of 1 Mx losing two
Vickers M.Ga. there, and ·hoving a gun craw Qt Fnlm Villa wipoo out. A number of
individual acts of bravery were porformed by peraoDJlel of tiC" Coy, R.R.C., who
recaptUred the guns and put thcnl all back into nction :.tgQ.in~t the enemy. By
nightfall Sugar l.R~f Hill had been r080inoo in ~ ariritcd aseQult (Ibid. p. 48l.

~48~ In the meont1riG "B" Coy (reinforcod by I;) platoon from H.Q.. Coy and
two from "D" Coy attochud) aD St:mley Mound hod CaIne unde;r heuv:y shelling end
nortaring. Japanese night ottccks with,hond erenad£s DDd bayonots w~re threo
timoD repulsed, until lllllrmn1tion \laS running short, and only one bran gun re
mo.1ned in aotion. "The men l'lera exhausted from thE( unaccustoLled bill climbing
and from tbe wO£lring of heovy'nnd unsuitable. battle dress. The battalion had
no pack equipment for carrying rood, mortars, ~1IllrJ.Wlit~on, etc." (l\!3ltbY Dospat£!!"
Appx "Btl, p. 55.) "Btl CO), wus finally forcOO to ovecur,ta tho top of Stanley
}!.ound end retiro to new TOBit-ions au ).ts soutb slope ('l.D., R.R.C., December 1941,
p. 48). :Ec.r1y on the mrn5.I".B of 23 Doc the cO"1pf'.Il.y le\l..'lched a .counter-atte.ek on
tho fuund. supported by .;m artillery and. t"lQchine-eun bnrtage. J:bemy penetro.tion••
hOliover, hed reached St::mley TiiJW, south-west of tho Licund. and fire from "B"
Coy's lett fle.nk: broke U!? the ct~J tEld countol'7'nttc ok (Tol 60010, .2.l2. ill) ... .
149. .....t 1700 hours on 23 Doc orders. wero .:ivo."l. fpr 0. generc.l battalion
wi'thdrmral to Stu.nley Fcninsul.:l. Eighteer. officors were now either killed.
wounded or niss1ng, anA the stre!lbth.or tho battalion (1(,83 "it." Coy at Repulse
Bey) WaS only 350 all ranka. The o.C. R~H.C. ro ortod. llth::lt his men were ex
hausted. and he t.alt they would fisht better on thu tlatter groWld around Stsn.ley
Village" Ci.D., &ost Inf ~('. p. 62~. "3~ Coy wo.s sent to Chung 1hu:l Kok in
ardor to provide :rrotection for the battallCln's left tlc.nk. In the retirement
half the com~y missed its way, end c.rrivod in oto.."l.ley Village. lJ:lout 65 nll
rc.n..ks occupied the ~'~••-.. Fort at Cfhur..g Hun i\Ok M.D•.• R.R.C., Doc.e!llber 1941, p. 51).
llie re>!lBinins corr.p:m.lea (lees the msair:.g "•." Coy) with &. R.·7... took u!-" positions
on llary Knoll (245473) and in ,:;)t~1.Dley Villc£e acrosS the narrow neck of the
Peninsula. He£;.dqUoa'ters of Stanley Forco WaS es'Wbl1J::.cd at .jtnnlcy Prison
(Ibia-, p. 53). (em. the rr.orning of' 22 :>ec tho gc.rri.3on at S~ley had been placed
under cOr.Ir!lB.!l.d ot Bri~dicr \;allis, who hnd organ!zc-d three defensive positions
in depth, each of which .....=.09 tc be 1leld to the lo.st. -- ..'.D., .East Inf Bde, p. 56.)

150. There WilS still tele-phone coI!IrtUJlic~tior. With CoOt1::.nd H.Q.., and on
the mornLlB of 24 Doc i following consultQtion with Genoral A~ltby~ it wns decided
that R.R.C. should be relieved thnt n!g.;J.t, :-md wculd .':love down into Stanley Fort
to reat. Roliof at the un~t WeB c~rriod out by ~o~sito units under offiCers
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ot 1l:1x and H.K.V.D.Or.. '!he Chung Hum Kok force, consisting ot two platoons ot
"Bn Coy R.R.C. and a mUed platoon from tln" Coy, remained 1n its position under
heavy pressure from the en6t"'Y. l..n attco.pt early on the 24th by 10 and 11 Pla,
on orders of the Force COIim18I1der J to rejoin the &CLlpB.ny at Chung Hun Kok failed
under enemy M.G. tire, and the two platoons rotumed to Stanley Village" Tae
e~o evening a SeCond attempt to relieve "B" Coy railed, when a det~chcent ot
Ne. 2 Coy H.K.V.D.C. was ambushed on ita w~ to Chung Hum Kok (W.D., R.R,C' J

December 1941, N 55). Eerly.on Christna8 t:!Qr:cing stragglers got through to the
A.;". Fort, which by that time "a8 virtually ~round6d (".....D., East Inf ale,
p. 73).

R.R.C. OI'a.,TI<JiS - (5)
ccm:TZR-im:.cK3 <Ji ST.'JlLEY VILL:.m: (24 DlX) 41).

151. The relief of a.R.C. brought the battall~ a brief resplte.frac
tho 1.nQessant fighting in which it hcd boen involved tram the evening of 18 Dec.
Personnel were in Q state of extrCIle' exhaustion.

)Jen and officers were falling asleep any
time they waren tt in ll:ot ion , and whenever
a su~-unit r~ted tor Q minute or 80
individuals had to be kicked awake again.

(H.D., H.R.C., December 1941, p. 56)

But the period or rest WaS not to be of lans duration. Lc~e on Christmas ~e Q

heavy artillery and mortar·bdmbardmant on the forward and support oreas was
followed by on attack in which the enemy worked his. ....y down the east and west
beaches, and moved fro~ house to house through tho centre of the Peninsula. AB
thero was grave danger of a break-through the Force Cor.nander ordered Lt-Col
Home to occupy the high ground immediatoly north of tho Fort, overlooking Stanley
Prison ar~d Stanley Villoge. By 0400 hourEj; "C'f,Coy had moved up to occupy the

'. positions ordered. During the morning a partial reorganization of the battalion
took placo, ns IIA" Coy wus reconstituted, and £l ne\'1 H. '. Coy formed of rifle
platoons, With the signals and mortur pletoona retainod intact (~).

·152. Throughout the e6.rly hours of Christn:e.a Day the situation steadily
deteriorated •• A seco~d enemy attock which doveloped at 0300 hours drove the
defenders bock to the viCinity of the cross roods (262463) west of Stanley Prison.
In the circu:nstances the Force Comrnender decided thn.t "early, delibernte cOWlter
attack was ossential". Accordingly, at 0030 hours he issued orders for a
cO~{4~y attack to recapture the area eust end north-east of the Prison thet had
been lost·during the night. The attack W~B to be supported by fire "by all
weapons in the -Resorve Lip.e which could beer." (But 1mfortunately; awing to
the configuration of the ground, no artillery support Wl;.S possible. The·9.2"
battery ot the aouth-oast tip of the Peninsula could not shorten :fUrther left
than Red Hill, while the 6" "'8 at Bluff Faint could not engage· to the right
and south ot StanJ.ey hJour.d.) (~~ .0., Inat Ir.f Bela, J:. 75.)

153.
In the words

The Bc.ttcl.ion COImll&Ilder detailed
of' the tmit war diary: .

"D" Coy for, this d.o.ylight operE:.tion.

About 1330 hours "D" Coy commenced the attcck
WlIIUP;'ortad by any art1l1Gry or additional tire
support. In ·about three quertcrs of an hour

·the attack had come to ~ halt, tho company
Buffering, as foreseen, terri~lo casualties
CJ,Clunt1ng to 26 killed and 75 wounded, end
without having dislodged the anG!.L~~ frOM their
positions b the bungalows. :.bout 1700 hours
attor hnving collected their wounded, "D" Ooy
returned to Stanley Fbrt.

•

•

,
(~.D., R.R.C., D3cm~ber 1941, p. 57.)
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154. During the atternOon it became apparent to the Pbrce CODlllBllder
that 8 further enemy attack might be expected that night, by-passing the Prison,
wbich waa IIt1l1 1n the hands ot the defenders, 8r1(t·penetrat~ng to the Fort 1t
posalbl,. Reorganizing his defences, Brigadier Wallis gave orders tor another
-company ot R.R.C. to relieve R.A. elements under Major Templer, who were hold1n8
the road at 248459 to the lett ot "C" Coy's positions (WooD., East Int Bde,
p. 80).. At 1800 "hours the reorganized "An Ooy began to move forward along the
road in full view at the Japanese on Stanley Mound. f'l'OJD. whoes positions the
road "a8 being heavily sbelled.t Suddenly, a8 a Car nying 8 white fias "Came up
the road. all 8DeI!IJ' tire ceased. but not betore the lead1J:l.& platoon at "Art Coy
had suttered. Caeualtl88 at six. killed Bnd twel"" WOunded. 11:1. "Cess8 Fire"irss
t8Jttattvel, ordered a8 it was learned that an armiStice h81 been 1Il effect since
1500 hours that attel"lloOD (W .D., R.R.C •• December 1941, p. 58.).

155. During the week's cam.P81gn in the eastern sector ot Hong Kong
Island ths bulk of tho fighting - arto. tho dostl'Uctton of ~/7 Rajput as an
etteetivp unit on the first night - bad been done by R.R.C. Heavy caSualties
had boon infUcted on tho on""; )lIlrticularly in tho opo..tiOllJl near Tal Tam
'IUk and in the success!ve attacta· upon stan197 Pen1.~J.8. !'rom the Japanese
themselves cerme 11 tribUte to the d8tenders. :/.

About the 12th J"an 1942. Lie\lt-General
Kitojima, Imperial Artillery, Japanese
Army, visited North Point Camp. He
congratulated us on our stubborn dete~ce

ot stanley, Which he said was well
carried out on a sound plan. •

(w.n., East lbf Ede, p. 86)

.'. WPG GIl!Il QPERATIOl/S - (1)
mE ACTlCII OF TflE FLYllIG COLUMl PLATOONS (19 nBl 41).

156. It i8 now necessary to go back a weak to recount the operations ot
the other Canadian battalion on the woat side of the Island. On 18 Dec Bub-units
ot Wps Gran were in the positions which they had occupied on the out·break ot war
(seo para 80). As the battalion taced its new front towards the nQf:"th-east, on
the lett flank were 2 R.S. in the Ut. Parish (209530) - Wan Chai Gap area, 811.d
a com_y of 1 Ib: on Leighton f1Ul, linking up With 5/7 Rajput at Tai liang and
NOrth Point. To the left rear, in the City ot Victoria was 2/14 Punjab. No.3
(II.G.) Coy H.K.V.D.O. hold poaitions from Stanloy Gap (234515) to Jardino's ,

..

•

.,

• The tormal capitulation ot stanley Forco Was not ordered by Brigadier
Wallis until early on 26 Dec. He gives the folla.ing explanation of the
delay: ,

lh tho ar.ival of tho Whitc nag.~ri.y, "IhiOh
conSisted ot Lt.Col. R,G. Lamb, .R.I., and' •
Lt. 1.'1'. Pryor, Ft. H.Q.. Steff, Brill. W8111a.
debated with. himselt 88 to Whether he should ~c'J'
accept their verbal 1Dstruttfon8 to surrender.
"Could I trust these two ezoltecf' otticer8'?
Surely the G.O.C. would haY8 gi.en 118 sane
corrtldential warning to enable me to destroy
big guns 8Dd 1Jnportant equipment 1n time •••
Atter -coraM conaidcr,pt1on I decided I could
Dot surrendex: at 8 time _hEll this action

. seemed.... to b6· 'iocal1y unwarranted, wi thout
writtud confirmation.o This happened at
2000 bra. 'D!.e Ekle Yajor, Major Harland.
2 R.S., Was despatched with the returning
White nag party to ab'tain con~lrmation or
otherwiss. He returned with wr1tten authority,
qnd -about 0230 hI'S the. Bele Com ordered the
hoisting ot the \¥hi te F1as and the Cease Fire
tor STANLEY Fl'.

,

(W.D. East Int Bde, p. 82)
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Lookout east~ot W0t18 Net Ohdng Gap (Maltby Deepstep. Appx "Eft, p, It. On its
return from operations on the Mainland "D" Coy WPi Gren bad resumed Itolt former
station w1 th Brigade Headquarters at \long Ne1 Ohong, and the .l'esorve "En Coy
had rejoined Battalion Headquarters at Wen Chat Gnp., On Brlgad£er Lawson's
orders flying colunm8 had been organized: fr~ platoons of·H~. Coy Wpg Gren to
be available at 8 moment's notice (see para 105). These platoons were billetted
in· three hOUSeS (2~20) on the lower 1ft. Oemeron Road, 1m.edlately south ot
Won Chal Gap <-pa Gran Report, p.,9).

157. Shortly atter '000 bQurs on 18 Dec the enem:y was reported to be
• landing on tcrrce on North Point and in the Tal Koo area UDier cover of heavy

clams of smoke from burning all tonks. Brlg8de Headquarters :lDmed1ately
advised Wpg Gren BattalioD Headquart,er8 ,and oMored the three fiying c01U1D8
to be sent out to reinforce the area of the landing in OaBe of 8 break6 thrcugh.
A platoon under Lieut L.B. Oorrigan p.roceeded to the road junction (218519)
nortl:\...est of Wong Noi Chong Gap, where it remained throughout the night,
cOt1ing under mortar and W.G. fire from Jardine's LookOut. Lieut G.A. Birkett
led his platoon to Jardine's Lookout, reaching his objective shortly before
first light. The" small torce was heavily shelled and attacked by BUp'rior
nwnbere of the enemy, end tor<;ed to withdraw from the hill, '!be Platoon

-;:t'ommander was killed- While covering the withdro.sl with £I bren gun. '!he third
flying column, cOJllll8Ilded by L1eut C.D. French, was ordered. to Mt. Butler, a
1~50-foot hUl rising between Jardine'S Loo~out and loft. Parker. Heavy enemy
opposition repel'led the attack, 8nd the platoon withdrew to join ''D" .coy at
Wong °Nei Chong. IJ.eut Frencb was killed during the actioD (~, p. 9).-

wro, GRmI OPERATI<llS - (2)
"A" COY'S A:rTNJK <ll JARDINE'S LOOKOOT (19 DBl 41)

•

...

158. At CEOO hours on the mp,rning of 19 Dec 0 "A" Coy, which was ·occupying
/' defenCe poSitions at Little Hong Kong near the main Islond Ilegaz1ne, WaS called

to Bde H.Q.. Its posts were taken over by Royal Naval ,personnel from Aberdeen
(Maltby Desp8tc~ Appx "B", p. 35). One platoon in outlying 'posit"iOnS" bowe.rd8
Bennatt's Hlll \2(0507) was ordered to follOil' the rest o:t---the company aa .
rapidly as pOSSible. In its place a platoon trom "tv' Coy 'WaS attached to "A"
Coy. At ~OO hours the Company Commander, 'llajor A.B. GreBh8~ w88ord~ered by
Brigadier Lawson to enp.ga the enemy on Jardine's Lookout, with a view to

• making an ultiJl'llte move to-lit. Ekltler°(Wpg Gren Report. p. 9). (It my ba
observed here that in both sectors at operations in which the Canadian battclions
were engaged sub-units frequently received orders direct trqm the headquarters
of the brigade in WhiC~ their parent battalions were se:rving.)

159. I Reports of ihe subseQuent action are eometrh,at conf'Usedl'l It appears
that part ot "A" Coy pushed right through to Ift.. But-ler, and °captll~ed. the top
of the hill soon after first light, which WaS 0700-houra. The'position waB
held for two or three hours, when a heavy en'my counter-attack"forCed a retire
ment towards Jardine's Lookout and Wong Nei Chong. 'Ihroughout the day large
numbers of Japanese troops poured over Itt. Butler from the north and north-eaat, ..
and the Canadian company was surrounded and heavily committed. 7ighting CCIl
tinued wall into the afternooh. Shortly sfter 1500 hours Major Greaham Jl88 shot
down when attempting to surrender wltli the remnants of hiB torce. All officaN
were eitner killed or severely wounded, and "AI' Coy was virtupl.lY Wiped out (Ibid.
See also,D.N.D. file H.Q..C. 5393-13\ Statements of Survivors resardins the Deftth
of a.S.M. John R. Osborn, 30 Yay 46 • . . .
160. During this ill-fated ~ction of "AU Coy there occurred an emmple ot
self-sacrifice and heroism of the highest order. H 6008 Company Sergeant-Major
John Robert Osborn led 8 part of his company, which had become separated trolQ

I According to the Maltby DespatCh a platoon °of Wpg Oren resched a point
(23"~24) between Jardine's Lookout and Mt. Butter. It is referred to as a
platoon of "0" Coy Wp! Gren (see par~ 164) but, judGing from the time given
(0200 brs 19 Dec) it i8 more likely to have been Lieut French's flying
column. (Maltby Despatch, Appx "D". p. 2) . 0

..
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the main body, t.o tho top ot ut. Butler, and captured the bill at the point of
the bayonet, holding it tor three hours. ihen the position became U!J.teneble,
Cl'fing to the superior numbers of' the enemy end a CODcentration ot tlre from an
uAprotected. tlank, the party tell back to rejoin the ComPany. wbile OEIborn
slngle-handed engaged the eIlEllllY to Cover tbe wi thdre.wal.

During the afternoon the Company. u WOB
oompletely Surrounded by the anem;y, who
were able·to approach to within grenade
throwing distanoe ot tho slight depression
whicb tho Company Wera bolding. S6yeral
enemy grenade! were thrown whiCh Oompany
Bergeant-Jlajor OSboro picked up end threw
back. 'Ihe enemy thraw Q grenade whlcb
Inndod in a position where it WB8 imposslble
to pick it up end return it in time. $louting

,8 warning to bil OomrSdOB tlila gallant
Warrant Officer tbrelr himself on the grenade
.hich exploded killing him Inetontly. HI.
selt-sacriflce undoubtedly saved the live.
ot many others.

(Honours ODd Award" "C" Force.
Oitation, H 6Ot8arront Officer
Cl••e II (Company Bergeent-Mojor)
10hn Robert Osborn, 'lbe Winnipeg
Droned I... )

'.

His Majesty The King was gre.clously pleased to approve the owerd ot the Victorla
Cross (posthumously) to this gallant soldler. (Although the award ot this V.C.
was one ot the last to be announCed - April 1946 - C.S.M. Osborn WaS actually
the first Canadian in the 1939-45 War to win the &:npire"'s" hIghest decoration tor
bravery.)

161. 'n1e re:naining platoon' or "A" Ooy· (Ueut A.W. Prendergast) on arrival
at Brigade Heedqunrters was ordored to oonstruct a road block near Tai Tam
Reservoir. (The 1088 ot "A" Ooy Wa8 now r~alized at Brigade Headquarters.) The
platoon met stiff. fighting at the Japanose-oocupied Polioe Station at Wong Nei
Chong, where it Was joined by 8 party ot Royal &:Igineera under Lieut-Col R.G.Iamb,
brought up trom 1.i ttle Hong Kong (lIc.ltby Despe.tch, App: "E" I p. 2). Atter aD
unSUCce8stul attempt to reach the ReserYOir, during which many oasualties were
suttered, the survivors ot the platoon returned to Bottalion Headquarters at Wan
Chat Gap, where they arrived at 1300 hours on 19 Dec (Wps Gran Report. p. 9).

wro GIlm Ol'l:llh'l'ICliS - (3)
'IHE.ATrACK CII "D" COY AT WCIIO NEI COOIO (19-22 DB: 41)

,
162. As soon 08 it WaS loornt st Brigade Headquarters that Japanese
forces had ettacted 8 suocessfUl land,ing, the Brigede OO!llllSl1der ordered. the
destruction or all important non-essentiol tiles and .document., and preparations
were made tor 8 movo tram Wong Nei Ohong to B Poeii' headquarters which bed pre
Viously been cho••n on Bla~18 Link (the track lei1dlng rrom Wong Nei 01lDn& Gop
to Wan Ohel Gop). Thle alteroetlve elte .ee .outh ot lit. Nlcholeon (219515),
ebout halt a m!le .e.t ot the !lepule. Bny Rood .. At 1000 hour. 19 Dec, by.hlch
time onemy troops were in position. on Jordine's Lookout and Itt. Nicholson over..
looking Wong Net Oh0D,fl Gap, Bx:ip.de Hetadquart'era at the Gap wes evecuated
("C" Force H.g,. RepOrt, p. 11). M In the Withdrawal the mojorlty or the

"'.. ... ..
•
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Heo.dQ..uartere stetf became casualties.- It appears that at this time the
Brigade Major. Major Lyndon, wu the only staft offlcer"wltb Brigade Headquarters.
Some time ear-lier the Brigade Commander had sent the Staff Coptnln with verbal

. orders to "D" Coy'S" position. and the latter was instructed to remain wlt;h this
Wpg Cren company to 8ee that Brlgede Headquarters hod covering tire during it.
withdrawal up lit. Nicholson (.!£.!!!., pp 10. 11). Shortly atterwnrd,s (about 1000
hours) Brigadier Lawson reported t,o Fortress H.Q. that .his own headquarters'
shelters were overrun; that firing. into them WaS ectua11y taking place at point
blnnk range. and that he was going outside to tight it out (Maltby DespatCh,
:.ppz: "B" p. 36). He was killed outside his headquarters, either by a shell or
by a sniper's bullet. (No eye-wltnss8 reports ot the Brigadier's death are
available. InformatiOn regarding the time and place 'have been supplied br
Captain Bush. See also report 'O't Ron Oaptain U. raite, C.C.3., who descrlbet •
tinding Brigadier Lawson's body.)

163. _ J'rO!D. this time (1000 hoU1"8 19 Dec) Brigade control at the units in
tbe west ot'the Island was lost until 1200 hours 20 Dec, wheD Colonel H.B. Boee,
14.C., H.K.V.D.C., was appointed Brigade Commander, West Bde, by Generalldaltby
(Maltby Despatch, Appx ";;'", p. 28). In the intervsl Wpg Gren took orders
direct tram Fortress H.Q. 'lbe move at the Can3dion Bde H.Q. to Black's Link
Road WaS never completed.

.",

Major Lyndon, Bde Kajar, returned to "1)- Ooy,
Wpg Gren shelters, on the night ot'20 Dec 41.
He hod loin on the slope at lft. Nicholson since
the morning at the 19th, when me H.Q.. was
evacuated. He roported that Mt, Nicholson'wes
occupied by the enemy and be had been unable to
get through their linea. On his return to Bde
shelters he had .tried to commu.nice:te by phpne .
"to Battle H.Q.. but the telephone had been
destroyed beyond repair betore evacuation. He
then mode his way to the Coy poSi tiona on the
o,pposito SidJ:. of the roed ••• In the even1n8
Lof the 21st; tajor Lyndon advised Lieut Blcck
wood he waB going to attel:lpt to get through
the Japanese linea to &1 H.Q.. at Wan Chai. But
shortly after this ~jor Lyndon was killed at
the position.

•

•

("C" Perce B.S. Report, p. 14,
Statement by Licut- T.:'" Blackwood,
Wpg Gren)

164. On its return trom the MainlQIld on 13 Dec "0" Coy hod occupied the
Wong Nei Chong company poSitions, plncing outlying platoons (17 and 18) in the
area north of the Gap -- between Stubbs Road aDd Sir Cecills Ride. Early on
19 Dec the company was reintorced by a platoon ot 20 men trom. Belcher Point,
commanded by Lieut T.A. Blackwood. This platoon, "D" Coy H.Q.. end 16 PI. were
concentrated at the 'coMPany's detence shelters (227514) across the road from
Brigade Headquarters. At 0800 hours 19 Dec the two forward platoons engoged the
enemy, but were outflanked end cut ott tram Company Headquarters. 'nley continued
to tight independently under their platoon commanders unt1l the1r positions

• The Staft Capta1n's Report reters to these casualt1es:

L1eut. Blackwood and Q.)I.S. Ptlcey A.P.T.S. ~
Physical Training Sect1on:l oonducted 0 search
through "Shelters" on E. a1de Bluepool Road and Bde
H.Q.. and bad tound some ammunition, together With
Bren 0un8. Dt.rring this search at Bde shelters,
Lieut Blackwood came aCroSS" Capt.G.M. Billings,
R.C.C.S. with SOlOO ot his stoff wO)lJlded. '!here
was a number of wounded lying on the hill above
1loI. H.Q. jllD1\n' »1cholJo01l). Th••• wore coUo.ted
BDd brought down to "tI1eltera."

("0" Force H.g. RePOrt. p. 12)
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were overrun, whereupon survivors nede their way back to &l. H.Q. at Wan Chat
Gap (\lips, Gren Report. P. 10; aee also Maltby Despatoh. Appx "E" ,. p. 1),-

·165. "0" Coy'. main position W~8 ot vital importance to the entire de-.
tence picture as 1t oomnanded the only road aoross the Islond. It nOlf oems
under attaCk tram three directiona, -- frontally trom Wong Nel Chong Polioe
stat iOD , on the right tram H3ppy Valley wsat of Jardine's Lookout, and on the
len trom the olopes ot lit. Nicholson behind Brigede Headquarters. The Oompany
COlllll8Ilder, Oaptain A.S. BoIrmBn, Was killed While BUocesstully driving out enemy
snipers from 8 t:,roublesame position. When the S~cond-1n-eOJlDB8D.d. Captain R.W.
H1111p, was wounded, the OOIllllaD4 devolvedl upon Lieut BlackWood. By midday
the strength ot all ranks in the "D" Ooy position bad been reduced to on
8stimoted 60 or le88 ("0" Force B.9.. Report, p. 11). '!he garrison had besides
its rifles tour bran guns, two Thompson Bub-machine guns and Q plentitul supply
of llIllDlWliUon ~!l!I Oren Report, p. 10). IIith theae heavy casueltiee litre in-

• t;Upted on the 1m" on. Jft. •. Nicholson as the defence waS COntinued during
20 alid 21 pe••

•

166. 'lWo attempts by other companies of the battalion to relieve "D"
Coy hed raned (... .pera. 168 andl?3). Farly on the lOOming ot 22 De. (0600
hours) the enemy blew in steel doors end windOW shutters of' the shelters witha2" gun. Liaut Blackwood WEtS again wounded, I ODd severel more othel' ranks
became casualties. Ammunition weB by this timo Tery lar, and pemission was
given to two small pc.rt1es to retire to Battellon Headquarter.:' 'Ibe with-

....artiWa1.s.were oompleted. suocessfully, although with cawalties•. ('!he Brigade
Statt Captain and the Brigade SigDQls Officer, Captain ·G.14. Billings,. both ot
whom hod been woun'ded, hed .succeeded in mnking their way trem Wong Nei Chong
to Won Chei Gap otter·.dnrk on -20 Dec - "C" Forco H.g. Repon, p. 13.) At
0700 hours 22 Dec, when ammunition, tood md water were exhausted, and with 37
wounded men in the position, Oaptain Philip decided to surrender _hot was lett
of "D" Coy (Wp6 Oren Report, p. 11).

167. It is estimated that liD" Oompony fS heroic stend cost the ettacking
forces more than two hundred dead, and certainly the ovaI'lll]: casualties in
flicted. by this small body crt mon mst hove provod a serious drnin OD the enemy.
"!he -d8Dia1 to the Japanese of the use of the Ropulse Bey Road was or material
assistance in)ll'Olcug1ng the detence ot tho Island generally. For their gallant
and skilful direction of WOn Coyts stond Coptoin Philip and Lieut BlackWood
Were o.werded the Military Cross. Three other ranks of "D" Coy won the Military
~al in the soma cotion (See Appx "J"). or this action, lmjor--General Maltby,
Oommander of Hong Kong 18 q\loted as Baying:

•
"A company of Winnipeg Grenadiers fought BO
magnifioently the Japanese believed the
sector was be1d by two battalions. When it
was overt the Nips Would· not believe they hod
been opposed by only one cOlllpQ.Dy. '!bey were
incredulous end indignant, and they shawed.
it by slapping the taces ot the Canad10D
otficers of that Oompany When they interro
gcted them."

(Honours end Alfards "C" Force
CitctiO?, Captain ~.II i !"I1llip \

'ilRl GIml OPERJ.TIWS - ('4)
GOUI'11IIIoAmllU-W ';WG ,lEI CIlllN~ (19-21 Dlill 41)

•

168. em. the atternoon of 19 Dec,· after the failure ot fOh" 00y t8 attack on
Jardine's Lookout, H.Q. Coy Wpg Gren weB ordered to attack WODS Nei Chona: Ge.p in
en attempt to relieve "D" Ooy, which WOB heav1ly engaged there. Immediate
objecti"'''8 were erllfll'lY positions in the Gcp and ·at the Police Station, and on
ult1lllate break-through to Ilt.. Parker wa. to be att.mpted (11m Oren Heport.
p. 10). th18 counter-attec~WaS pert ot a general advance ordered by Jbrtres8
B.'l., with tho obj••tive the line II1ddla Spur (2249) - Wong N.i Chong •

• See tootnote to per. 1~7
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Reeervoir (229512) .. Jardine's Lookout. Attacking troope were Wpg Gran on
the right and 2 R.S. on the lett. em. the extreme left two oompanies ot 2/14
Punjab would co-operate by exploiting northwards from Leighton Hill to relieve
'the North Point ~er Statton, which We8 being desperately beld by the
"Hugbsel11ers" _ e small «rouP ot business men whose age (55 or over) had pre
cluded their admission to the ranka of H.K.V.D.C. (W,D. :rortre88 R.9." p. 14;
Meltby Desjmtch, Appx "1..", p. 25, end Appx "L", p. 1). B.Q. OOy ipg Gren was
stationed at the time.with Battalion Heedquartors at Wan Ohat Ge.P, but with
its numbers considerably under strength. Three platoons had already been de~

1>achecl as flying oolWlll8 (see pa... 156). Only 40 Grenadiers and eight Br1t1sh
soldiers were 1mmedletely available to the Oompany Oommander, Major E. Hodk1nson.
It weB arranged that "0" Ooy Wps Gren. whicb W88 at Aberdeen, would supply a
platoon, and that a company ot 2 R.d. would be attached tor the operation. A
r~nd,zvoull at Middle Gap (212516) WE,a arranged tor 1530 hours (Wps, Gren Report,
p. WO). ('lb.e Maltby Despatch apeaks at two companies at 2 R.S. - "B" Coy and
a composite H.Q. Coy - following H.Q. Coy Wpg Gren, with the intention ot .
joining up with the rest of', their batto.lion, Which was advcncing along Stubb8
Road tOwardll Wong Nei Chong Gap - .n.pp:r ":Eo"', p. 3.)

169. The Royal Scots were late in reaching the .-endezvous and the COtl-
posite force moved otf in ~n tormation along BlaCk's Link without them. Q1.e
platoofL (Lieut 'Corrige.n 's) w~s detached to proceed. over Itt. Nicholson and thu8
cover the lett fiank, While the main party proceeded down the trail under
enemy fire. OWing to the difticult climb and the heavy casualties tnflicted
by the enemy the tlenking platoon reached the summit ot Mt. Nicholson With only
tive unwounded. men, but with this amaU group Lieut Corrigan made his way down
to a point about 300 yards 1'rom the road through the Gap. Here they opened
tire on the enemy, and continued to engage lt1m until dUSk, _ben, .ith ,ammuni
tion exhausted, they retired around the north slope at the hill. '!be remnants
at the platoon reached Wan Cha1 at 0000 hours the next lOOming (Ibid).

170. In the meantime the !Min force proceeding along Black's Link sur-
prised a party at some 500 Japanese troops being tod and inflicted heovyr
casualties on them with L.M.G. tire. IJ.ltEtr (1745 hours) the force wos held
up at a point (125513) 100 yords short of the Repulse Bay Rood, the Royal ;:)cote
party having reported in the meontiJ:le. Wong Net Chong Oc.p was assaulted trom
the south and the south-west by the IIOJ' Coy platoon under Liout R.A.H. Campbell.
At the same time Ilajor Hodkinson persoD::llly led a detccbment of four O.lUI. wita
8 2" mortar over the Bouth-eaat spur of lift. Nicholson, to work in through the
evacuated Brigade Headquarters on the lett flank end launch an attock trom the
north. A roadblOCk was cleared and 0 tooting 'all obtained in the Gap, and
held with seven ettectives am twenty.ounded personnel. Contact wos tlElde with
"0" Coy H.Q. and Major Hodkinson reCeived telephone orders tram Fortress H •
to reduce the Police O)tntion and then attack lit. Parker (Ibid. p. lll.

17J.. The attack on the Police station Waa organized to begin at 2200
hours. Major Hodkinson's plan provided tor 0 frontal ossault by 0 small
patrol. led by hilUelt. to precedo a major tlanking attock b7 the remainder
ot the COlllJX1ny. Additional tire support CaDle with the a1'Tival trom Fortrau
H.Q.. of two armoured cars mounting Vickers mochine-suns, and, although these
were rendered immobile by nccurate enemy tire which landed under the front
axles ot both vehicles, the weapons were ot use in proViding oovering tire in
the asaault. '!be attack wo& nevertheless broken up by machine-gun tire and
grenades before the ossnulting perty had reaohed the top of the Slope leading
to the ·Police Station. Major Hodkinson .as soriously wounded and mos~ ot his
men became casualties (Ibid). But his dering plan succeeded in part, and the
flanking company re8ch~8 objecti~oj to br~ damagtng tire to beer on the
enemy, whose strength wos ostimated at one battalion. Mejor Hodkinson was
awarded the Distinguished Service Order (Honours and 1tJfards. "0- Force.
Citation, Major E. Ibdk1nson.) .

172. 'the untortunnte lack ot co-ordination of plnnn1.ng nnd action toot
ezisted among the verious sub-units in the ilODg Nei Chong area during thl.
peri-od when Brlgede ccmtrol wes absent is retlected in the tact that on the
night of 19/20 Dec no less than three separate eompany attacks were dirocted.
ai the J"apanoso-held Fblice station .ithin tive hours, and one at Jardine's
Lookout - each one boing independently orgenized end mounted on the respective
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e ~~an~ commander'. c»rn initio.tivs. The Wpg Gran attack at 2200 hours (19 Dec)
j@t described was "followed at. -0200 hours by an unsucceBs1'ul assoult on the
Police st~tlon.by.~B" Coy a·~~., whlch:h8d proviously becom81~epar8ted trom
the Canedians on Blook's Link. An hour lot9r 8tl~ n composite company or
2 R.S. tcaptQHL Ford'8), which had also followed ·B~Q.. Coy Wpg Oren along Bleck '.
Link, repeated the .truttlo8s ~ttempt to drivG out the enemy. "lord. hnd learnt,
sarlier, that Hodkinson was preporing to attack the Police Station. but DB he
had peard nothing happen he decided to stage aD ctteck with his composite
cornpc.ny". In the ~tlme "e" Coy 2 He.ti. hpd unSUCC88Stully c.ttQcked t'rom
Stubbs Rend tow~d8 J'ardins's Lookout (Maltby Desp!tch. AiJpJ: "E". Account ot
Events in the lardine's r.oo - • Net' dh Ge J.:r p. 4). Had it been
possible to co-ordinate thea Ividunl efforts into 8 single plan at concerted
and simultaneous attack it seems not 1Inprobable that the object:1ve set by •
Fort,feas·H.Q.. might have been reaChed, As events transpired, .the da11y aituntion
report tor 20 Dec issued by H,Q~ Ohina Command nppenra unduly optimistic in
~eCifll'lng:

,

•

Yesterday afternoon we launched Q successful
counter-ettcct Dgalnat enemy in neighbourhood
ot' Wong Nei Ohong Gap. lapcneae were thrarn
back f'rom this keypoint which bed preViously
been in their hands tor a ahort period ~d we
have sinCe maintained our line. ~

(HQMS 89C£, Tel 59713, Tl"oo'pers to
Defensor, 23 Dec 41)

-
175. ~e, )Mrs attempt by CeMdi:m troops WoS Dt3de to relieve "0" Coy. h.t
1000 hours on 20 Dec liB" Coy Wpg. Gren, which W0.8 ~JltllDJling its detence positions'
at Pot Fu Lem on the west side 01' the Island, received telephoned orders tram
Lt-Col Sutcliffe to move to Battolicn He~dQuarters for Q counte~QttQck on Wong
Nei Chong Gep (!ips Gran Report, p. 12). "Bft Coy reaohed Wen Chai Gap in the
et'tarDoon, and at 1730 hours moved off to Middle Gap, whGro the Oompany Com
mender, Mljor H.W. Hook, disposed. his plct06na f'or the attack. 11 Pl (Lieut
R.J• .Hooper) accompanied by a 3" mortar dotaohmoolt WaS sent around the north
s1de of Mt. Nicholson; 10 P1 (Lieut H.E. JEcKeoht.le) and Coy H.Q., with part of
;t2 PI (Lieut H.J. Young) in reserve, followed Block's Link p}.ong the south aide •
of the hill. '!bo .plan of attack was that 'the two parties would advence to pre
QI'ranged points on e1tJ:u:.:r Side of Mt. Nicholson oPposHe ~a p'eak, ar..d. w.ould
there take up positions for the night. preparatory to launching Q Joint assault
at 0000 hours on the 21st.

"174. Thera is evidence to
pOS8ibility of the iMpending Wpg
a joint ottaok on Wong Nei Chong
difficulties wpr~ experienced in
opereticn in the two sBctors. '

sha. thct Fortres8 H.~. baa considered the
Gren operetion torming the western thrust at
by both brigades (36e para 137). But
co-ordineting the tl~vs tor the start of the,

, {

Col Rose's best adv.Qntcgo lay in attacking'in
the halt light ond he had tixed the hour tor
0000 hOurs. There were obvious ndvnntcgea in
the two brigades attacld.ng simultaneously, but
Brigedier WalliS was unable to orgenize hie
troops and start his a.tt,:ck before 0900 hours.
~ter consultation with the G.3.0.1 it was
deCided that the attackers ~ero too for apart
gepgrophicnlly in the initial stages to have
any effoct on each other. Accordingly it was
decided that West Bda shculd ettack at 0700 ,
hours,.end i?cst Bde Qt 0900 hours.-

•
•

• It should be noted that the 't/eet Bde f:1ttn';k here reterred to was
that d.el1vered by the single oompany of Wpg Gran.

•
•
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175. At. laat lISht on 20 Dec, 10 end 12 Pl. ran into enOllQ' oppo.itio1
on Black'. L1.nk naor the point (2H513) thnt had boen choa.. tor tho night
position. 'lbe party retired to II1ddle Gop, and "s very miaeroble night YD._ •
apent in tho pouring rein with 0 high cold wlod hl""ing throush the Gap.
lIo...,ono wea .ocked nlld neorly trozan" (lfps Gren !lefort, p. 12 I. During the
night B Count reveoled the los8 of two offiaers and 0 men. Lleut Young wee
plnoed in Charge .of 10 Pl,' Which WQ.8 relntorced from 12 Pl, a reserve being
dlapenHd with. 'lb. B4"t'GJlce W08 resumed at tlrllt light, but .the lead1n@:
section. l'IUl into lI1Dea on the road; BIld tbe platoon ft. attacked Db1 driven
b~.k. In tht. oa in otller acttons the .TapeDe8. inflicted. 1IQI17 caauolti88 on
tho attackera by droppinll IuIld grBI\8daa 011 th_ hl8hor poaitiona en tho
hl~.1de. 'While the pe:rt7.on lQ.ock'. Link We8 til Elotion, 11 P1 could be
00.. on the north ahoulder at Ia. 1l1ohnleon haortly _inIl the 0.8IIlY With
L.U.O. and JOOrtor. . .

•.
176. The otteok having tailed IIeJor Book ordarod c Withdrawal to
1114418 Oo.p. Here the rea:t.anta ot "S" Coy came under tire from anl'pere on lit.
Nicholaon. and heavy enEllllJ shelling. '!he wltb4J"S11'el wo. cant1I!.ued alane: the
north 81de ot 1ft. Cameron to Battalion Becdqunrtera at Wan Che1 Gap. Casual
ties 1n the night's operations had been haeYy. All otticerl at "B" Coy were
either killed or Wounded, as were 29 at the 98 011 ranks Who hod pmoticipnted
in the QcUer.. Amorl$ the tatal oesunltiea were the Platoon Commmiders at 11
and lJ Pla :lIl4 the Commander at the morte.r detachment, Lleut I.A..V. David.
or "B" Coy's unsuccessful attempt the deily cOJm!l1D.ique trom H.Q. China Commanft
reported: .

Counter-attack by compaAy of liilf Gren to
ret.9ke Wohg Nel Chong Gnp (aleo) tciled 10
tace at enemy concentrated mortar and L.M.G.
tire.

(Tel 301, Admiralty to Dete.aor, op cit)--
•

WRl GRm OPERATICIIS - (5)
'DIE .JlllTICli ON loIT. CAIIEIlQl (21-22 DEO 4H .
•

•

\

177. With Mt". Richollon in the banda ot the enemy a Sapene'se attack on
)It. Camoron, the next hill to the west, was to be expected. 1ft. 'Oameron, 1340
teet in"height, over1oolfed Wen Chai Ge.p, the sttjj ot..B.Q. West Bde and Wpg Gran
81 H.~. Ita retention wss ot the utmost 1mport~ce. 2 R.S. north at 1ft.
Nicholson hod been driven bock towards \ien Ohai Gap, and eny further .e9tw~

penetration by the enemy would result in the isolation at the troops (detachments
ot ll1x, 2/14 Punjab and 5/? Rajput) etlll bolding on 10 the Leighton 11111 and
Happy Volley area (W.D •• Fortress H.S., p. 20). Accord.lr\gly,. ac the morning at
21 Dec IIojor (loter Lt-Coll G. Trlat, aecond-ln-GolllllOOd W1'8 Gren, we. ordered by
the Battalion Commander to gather all ftvailable'men Bnd to hold the hill against
Iapanese advance (Wm Gren Report, p. 13). Major Trist mustered approximately
100 all ranks. :"t 1300 hour., atter n hozerdou. ascent by way at a steep weter
course (through 20l519) on the west side ot the bill, during wbieh the ~rtJ' wes
haressed by cootinuous tire troo Iapanose heavy mortars and IOOUDtam artillery,
poSitions were occupied on e ri4ge 1mIled18,tely bebind the crest. During the
atternoon end evening Major TriBt's torce came under intermittent but accurate
enGIIJ tire. Ce.sue.ltio8 were intlicted. hCMever. upon Japanese troops on .Itt.
Nicholson, and nn ene~.rnortQr position thero WeS put out ot aetion by artillery
tire directed. trom e torward. observation post eatablished aD. Mt. Cameron. "It
1I'as extr8Jll8ly difticult to get OJ!IIlIUDltion end rationS up to the positions owin&
to the steep, difticult Climb, and tho tact that 'hineae cerry1ng parties ~
ployed dropped their 10ad8 and disappeared immediately the Japanese began
abell1Dg tbe water courae. Consequently tbe men he:d very little or no tood

,during the operation" (Ibid). ".-
178. em the morning ot 22 J?ec a pletoon ot Beyel &1g1D.eera, 20 in number,
was added to KaJor 'l'rist's oommand, and the torce on Itt. Cameron ft8 reorgalzed
OD a two-company basis. 'lbe R. E. platoon and two platoons of Wpg Gran were
'Plaoed OIl the right under tho commend at Llout H.L. White, wbile on the lett

/

•

•
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were three p13toons of Crenadiers ~er C,:rptc.h~.O. Bardsl (Ala.c. "~" Coy).
During the £lfternoan the enemy opened Co hef'vy artillery m:d rn.ortor bomb.:.rdment
on the positions on the hill, and e mmber of cr:8u-:ltles were sU8tc.lned ......
report to Fortress H.Q.. from COr.:In."'l1.der ;~est Bde statod that "the Cnnedian troops
in the Mt. C~eron area were belng.bcdly dive-bombed and mortared. They had no
tools .. ltti which to dig in' (c.lthough the roc!-:y ground ronde this in any Case al
most impossible) r no 3" mOl'tars or bombs, and there weS no shelter I and _nothing
to do axe'apt stick it out with 8mpll erma fire from behind the rocks" (Mcltby
'DesP91ieh'. Appx "Bn. 1 p. 54) ..

179. 1be bnrr..c.ge "rCS resumed artlr dcrk. when the right flnnk ccne under
M.M.G. end L.th.G. firo. at( rtly c.tter 2200 hours Bome of the enemy succeeded
in br·ecking thrc.ugh On the extreme right# end bsgcn working tlleir wt1Y north
along tho reor of the C"'!lod1en pos1ticfls, usinG Q cJ.rtured L.U.G. 11Ild 2" mortar
with deadly effect. The poalticns cn L.'t. Cameror were. evacu1,ted under cover
of dcrknoss, and shortly c1'torwords cUl-roops (It Wen Chei Gap teU beck to t:.t.
G9ugh (Woo Gren Report. p. 13). Rej::crts from 'leat Int We to Fortress H.Q.
oerly an 23 bee, however. dctined the sitULtion cs follows:

j.t tho acmo time (0120 hra) ·~lE.:oT mF mE
reported the loss of trl~T C.hMERCIN. CUr
troops Wero coming bock in disorder. ~...NOH..J:
c.~ was being held by RE ond detaUs 2 R.S.
~ effort was being r.rde to r~lly the troops
at MhGAZINE G.J' one! WUr-T G01JGli•••nt 0415
hra Commnnder 'f'E.:>'T tnt 000 raportod trocps
t.o hundred ~nd twenty strong beck nt ~OONT

GOOCH 8omawb:lt disorg .nized •••• t 04:40 hrs
Lt-Col. Field ropcrted. CCIH':.diLtls re.llymg c.t
GOUGH HIlL Polico St'J.tio:::. -

•
(i{.D •• Fortress H.Q.., p. 24)

wm GRliN OPERi,TICNS - (6)
'!HE Fll'.;r. DEFENCE LINE (23-25 DEC 41)

180. While tho·'ecticn 9D lit. C.meron we.s tcking pIece, "C" Coy, tho only
cOI!IpC.Dy of Wpg Gren which hud I:.ot yet. ~en fully 1rvolved in operations, waS
holding its defence 1(3it1c~s to the sruth in the .nberdeen cree around the
Reservoirs and c.t Bonnettta Hill (see re.ro. 80). 'C'ne platoon, cOllllD.n!lded by
Lieut Campbell, h::d been withdrawn fr M "C" Coy to p"rticipcto iIi.. H.~. Coy's
attack on '~ng Nei Chong on 19 Dec -- seo rr 168. A further pletcon, Liaut
Nugent's, hed gono to assist in the defence of Mt~ C(I.1Ii.oron.) t midnight
22/23 Dec the O.C. "Ctl Coy, 11ajor ;r ..... Bai11e, received infoI'!tSt1cn that Mt.
Cameron hed been taken by tho enemy ::-nd thet ths Brigade was falling back: to
llt. Cough for a last stand position (,IpS Gren Report, p. 15). This enemy
occupntion pIeced "C" Coyts position nt ...berdoon under diroct observc.t1on end
fire, and left the company's left flnnk exposed. It will be recalled that Pok
]\I Lem, to thl;:) reo.r ot "C" Coy, he.d boen V!lC~ted by 'tB" Coy on 20 Dec (seo
para 172), ond this fect added to the prec?xiousness of "C" Coy's position.

181. In th~8a circumat<:mcas Brigade H,,:.:dquart~rs telepho~ad Major- Ba11ie
to evacmto "C" Coy to J.herdeen V1l1oRo thct 8a.mo night (22/23 Dec), suggesting
that 1nsuft1ci ent d:u-kness remainod to re~ch r.:t .. Gcugh. .....t 0230 hours 23 I:' c
det~chme ts of Qll detence torces in the .....berdeoo area r6!:.dezvousod at a roed
junction jUst I".oi-th of the vill~ge. The rcrty consist.cd or l~ all :ronks m:.d
included "C" Coy Wrg Grcn (34), R.~uF. (14), R.t:. (10), Dockynrd Defence Corps
(43) md 00.0 officer cf Rc-yr'l ?'(-,r1r.ca. !.:ajor Beilto :nd the nc.vt;11·o.nd Doi.C.
detells d~clded to push ('n t( Mt.. GoUS-'l thtt s::une night; the· R..l.....F.. detf!ch

·ment returned to its headquClrters at t ~berdeGI1 Industrial Sehool. J.B the I

Wen Chai Cep - Abordoen road was W1der direct obsorvation from Mt. Oameron for
its cntirG length, tho route chosen to Mt. Gough was along the Island Roed by
way of Pok F'u Lron (Ibid). The cOI:1J}osite forCe renohad Pok fu Lam at 'first·
liGht. whoro Uojor Bailie L~ediatoly tolophon~d Fortress H.Q. notice of his

•
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Aberdeen positions to be rG~Ccupled. on being told of the impossibility ot
such action (the 34 survivors of "C" Coy were exhausted ond without transport)
General Mnl thy gave orders ror the company to take over the Pok Fu Lam post tlon
and hold it at nll costs (Ibid. p. 16j and \T.D., Fortress H.Q_, p. U) •

.
182. At 1530 hours on the Dext afternoon (23 Dec) the O.C. Wpg Gran W08
ordered to reo1:cupy the Aberdeen arcs at lo~ light, linking up with 2 R.S.
positions in the Wan Chai Gap area (Wps, Gren Hopart. p. 16; Notes on Interview,
Lt-Col HeB. Rose, M.C •• 8 & 9 Iun 46, p. 6). At 2000 hours "C" Coy, reinforced
by a party or 80 men· under Captain Bardal, took over its tbrmer positions at
Aberdeen Reservoirs and Bennett's Hill. 8st8pliahing cpntect With R.N. detpch
ments on its right flank. 1bere waS no eIlemy opposit101l to this move, the
Japanese apparently hQv1ng failed to take advantage or "C" Coy's withdrawal or
the previous night. The company's ~1ne nOW ran south f'rom t.he south slope ot

. lit. Cameron to the south slope of' B1nD.ett's Rill. '!be position protected the
AbEll"d,een - Wan Chai Gap road, the sole rClrl8ining e;ros8-Island roed not 1n
Japanese hands. Orders were given that the lino was to be held st all costs.
A sec;nd Wpg Gren composite company, cOlmnanded by Major Hook. was apparently on
"e" Coy's lef't flank, although contact bet.t;en the two companies waS not
estobl1shed (Wps Gren RePOrt. p. 16; ii.D. Fortress H.Q., p. 27). Be B.Q.. Wpg
Gren returned to Wan Ohai Gar, the reserve company of the battalion being
ploC~d at MagaziJl~ qap (198526) with &Ie H.Q.

183. F1ghting for possession of Ut. Cameron continued. The enemy was
relying upon his or~illery·and aerial attock~ to weer down the defenders. The
positions at Magazine Gap and Wan Chai Gap were unenviable. '!he surrounding
topography at every "gap" was such that local defence was bound to be restricted
and conf'ined to the gap itself. 'which thus beccme an excellent target tor
hostilo aircraft. (These poSitions had originolly been prepered to stop enemy
exploitation atter a south sho~e landing.) (Maltby Desp~tch. Appz "B", p. 60.)
A surveyor the general situution at midday 23 Dec reported:

'. .
Enemy has slightly improved bis pOSition in
the lest 24 hours but lines held generally
as yesterday. TroopS ore very tired 1nd~ed,
but spirit generally good and it 1s qnder
stood that every day's resistance is of value
to Allied c8use ...Very heevy Shelling, mortaring
and dive bombing all morning, and extremely
difficult to maintain communications. Further
fighting w1ll be uncontrolled and confined to
centre of resistance of units as (or and) sub
units. No water in hand and all men PhYsically
exhausted after days of continuoUS fighting.
Very heavy mortaring end dive bombing or Mount
Cameron just reported. with incendiaries setting
all that cpuntryside alight.

(HQ,MS 8902, Tel 740, Admiralty
to Dofensor, 25 Dec 41)

·184. At midnight 23/24 Dec dispositions ot West Inf Bde were as follows.
At the north end of the line the 1 Mx company, although down to 40 effectiv6s.
waS still holdine Leighton Hfll with six tl.k.Gs. On their right Was a c'om
posite company of 5/7 Rajput. very IlI1ch r ..duc6d in numbers. AlongSide them at
the south-east end of the Race Course were the remnants of' a compAny of 2/14
PUnjab (Major XBmpta Prascd'a) only 8 strong with two light automatiCS. 2 R.S.,
~1~ H.Q. at Wan Chai Gap, were holding·the northern and western elopes or Mt.
Comeron, the crest of which was in enemy hands. Wpg Gren extended the line.
southwards to the Aberdeen Reservoirs mrd Bennett's Hill. "e" Coy 1 JU (Major
H. Marsh) was stUl holding out at Little Hong Kong in an almost iSolated
position, and aImlluoition lorries werQ still gettine through to the Magazine
there. A new reserve line manned by No.4 and No. ? Coya B.K.V..D.C. had bee.
established :from Ut. Kellet to Mount Gough (!eltbY DespatCh. Appx "B", pp 60, 61.)
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•185. On tbe ~fternoan of 24 Dee D further sitrep reported that:

Enemy hav~ continued heevy ottackS with
grenades, mortars, artillery and dive
bombers. Royal Scots were drinD ott
the top -of )k)unt Cameron during the night,
but are holding ground on lower weaterp
slopes in spite of increosing enemy tire
and numbers on tbeir tront.

•

•

(~ 8900. Tel 751, N.O.I.C. Hong
Kong to Defensor, 26 Dec 41)

The sallan t ~81.tanoe of the Leightcm HtU 801"1"180!1 Ol:lJ118 to 'n end 1n the
lote afternoon as 8 strong enemy attack was louncbed on the position ofter it
had come under heavy dive bombing .QDd artillery bombardment. There '-'os nOlt
the danger ot 8 Jo~neBe drive along the north tcoe of the lafond, belween
the town o£ Jan Ohot Dn.d .the Gars (J6l1tby Despatch, .Ap'gZ. "B", p. 64).

186. In that port of the line held by Wpg Gren two laponBse attacks
.were experienced on 24. Dec. At 0930 hours the enemy attempted to toke Q small
trench system which was being held on the south s1.ope at wt. Cameron by n group
of Grenad1ers in platoon strength under Lieut Corrigan. The ottackers were
driven oft after 30 minutes of severe hand-to-hand fighting, in which heavy
casualties ore believed to have been inflicted on the enemy (\Ips Gren ReFort t
p.. 17. See also "C" Force ~ Individuol ..,tories, Lieut L. Corrigan, Hpg Gren).
Late on Chxistmaa Eve a Japanese attack, preceded by the usual preliminary
heavy shelling, was directed against 3ennett'a Rill, and one platoon was driven
out of its defences,and forced to retire to tbe Reservoir £reo. A p1.atoon
under Lieut. W.F. Nugent, however, held ita position on the Hill with great
tenacity, repelling the main force of the enomy attock and inflicting heavy.
casualties. A couhter-ottbck at first li ~ on Christmas morning regained the
lost ground (~). For the bravery, leadcr3hip end' ability exhibited by
L1eut Nugent during his platobn's action he was owarded the Military Cross
(Honours and Atrards, "C" ThreD, Lieut W.F. N~gcnt).

187. 'A 'third end final enemy demand' for aurrorrder. was mqde to the
Governor of Hong Kong early on Christmas Day, "end answered briefly L"1. the
negative" (HQ.l4S 8902, unnwnbored Tel, Admiralty to Defensor, 26 Dec 41). But
by early afternoon the ~ituation confronting the G.O.C. was Inde~d desperate.
The.water 3Upply for the city of Victorio had bQen cut off now for mqre than
twb days, and the f1ghttnA troops were feoling the shortage (UOltby DespatCh.
Appz "B", p. 57). At noon on Christll'.BS Day bnly I!lx guns of the mobile
artillery remained in action with on cvera~e at only 60 roUnds per gun available
(W.D., ~o~tress H.Q., p. 31). Communic~tions betwoen unit headquarters were
disrupted, OB field ocbles were burnt up w~en incendiaries s~t the hl1l81d•• aa
fire. '!be link With &st Int Me H.Q. o.t Stanley bed now been sevored, and
oonsequently no inform2tion WOB obtainable fran that aector at the Ialand
(~ltbY Despatch, hppx "B", p. 68). At midday Q concerted Japanese drive begcn
ageinst 011 the positions held by ~est Inf Bdo. In the north Mount Parish fell,
and the enemy began' ihfiltr6tin~ through Jt.R.P. tunnels that led towards
Fortress H.~. don Chai Gap wos taken, oLd ~zine Gop .~s holaing out with
difficulty (,J.D., Fortress H.:t., p. 31). Bennett's Hill wos surrounded and
tprc~d to surrender, and the C~edian lino north of tho Hfll compellud to give
groUIld (P.i:l.ltby Despatoh. iqlpx \lB", • £,2). I

•

188.
Governor

In these circUE~tences Gener~l l~ltby wes forced to odvise
that no furthor offoctive military resiatanca could be mode.

This 3dvonco by the or:.cmy olon the 1in& of
Gaps, the possession of these Caps oy him,
thus giving hill on open line of advance to
tho Centr~l District, tho fall of BOnpctt'8
Hill, the isoletion of the forces in Stenley,
the deployment by the enemy of such superior
forces and arm::l.Inent, the czhcuation ofter

the
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sixteen days of continuous battle with no
reliefs for nny ..ndlviduols, our wlnerobillty
to unlimited air attock, the impossibility or
obtaining any more ammunition for the few
mobile guns I hod rerno1ning, the serious water
famine immediately impending - these were the
factors which led to the inevitable conclu8100,
namely. that further fighting meant the useless
81e~ter of the remainder of the garrison,
risked severe retaliations on the large civilian
population and could not affect the finol Qut-

. come. The enemy drive along the North Shore
WeS decisive.

•

(Ib1d) •

189. At 1515 hours 8 whita flag was run up from the Police Station at
Mt. Gough. The O.C. Wpg Gran 11'08 notified by Brigade He~dquarters that the
gerrlao)1 bad aurrenderEtd ond that troops were ordered to (fenee fighting (!!l!&
Gren Re'pert. p. 18). On orders fro~Command S.Q. mr.munit1on dumps.were destroyed
and the battalion was concentrated at Ute Auatin Barretka for the night. After
various moves during the next tew days from one building to another in Victorta,
the battalion wes sent, on 30 Dec, caross to the Mainland, to take up quarters
in Sham Sbu1 Po Camp l.i!.!!g)-.

OPERA'I'ICNS, "Cit FOB::E dIGlW"S
I

190. The majority ef the Signals per$onnel of "C" Fprce smt' action both
on the Mainland and on the Island. Prior to the arrival of the Canadian Force
at Hong Kong in no.vember, the Signals orgnniZ.::ltion. for the Colony's defence
consisted of the Hong Kong Signal Company (6 officers, 1?5 other ranka, 96
ciVilian employees), and the Fortress 3ignal Co~y a.K.V.D.C. (2 officers, 13
British O.Ra, 100 Ohinese Jointers and Linemon). Tho latter unit in the main
consisted of employees of the HOng KOng Telephone Oompany. In the revised defence
Bcheme the Canadian detachmeht became the KDrIloon Infantry Brigade Signal Section
(Maltby Despe.tch. App:z: "0", W.D., Chief Signol Officer, p. 1). ''I'lre period be-
tween the arrivol in Hong Kong aDd the outbreak of war was spent in intensive
training. Despatch rider3 familiarized themselves with the country, but were
ror.ced to do this in ..a stntton wagon, as motorcycles were r.ot released from
Ordnance,until 8 Dec ·(Force "c" Signal Report. p. 2). Instruction in the
operation ot No. 18 '.lfT Sets 'Orns given to selected personnel from 2 R.d.', 2'114
Punjab and 5/7 Rajput. R.C.·Sigs linemen were detailed to various Royal Sign.als
Line dections, where their work was ccrried out under Royol Signals supervision.
On 7 Dec the Canadinn Signal Officer, Coptain G.~. Billings. wos given warning
of a lImann ing exercise" to be held D,8Xt dey with the Hainlend Brieode (ill,E) •

•191. As J"cpanese aeroplanes were bombing Kei To.k Aerodrome the "exerCise"
went into effect os en operetlon. WIT communiCation using No. 11 aets was
established between Bda H.~. in KOwloon aud the three battalions in the line.
A D.R. service operated successfully between Bda H,~" unit H.Q. and the ferry
terminals. Line communiCations wero rnainte~ned at high efficiency by Royal
Signals personnel assisted by Canadian linemen~ On the evaCuation of the Main
land all signals porsonnel, equipment end vehicles -- with the exception of the
WIT Set wi tli the Rejputs, which was destroyed at CU3toms Pass - -were wI thd,rawn
s~fely to the' Island: The Can~dion 3i8Oo18 ~ctio Q~secbled at the Islcnd
dlgnel Pool at COS3 Biancs, on Deep WQto~ Bey (Ibid, p. 3).

192. On -14 Dec Captain Billings with apprOXimately fourteen D.Re. Bnd
operators took over tho West &ie Signal Of.ficL' at \'long Ne!, Cho::lg Gnp. No. II
date detachments \:ere sent to the various unit h6!!dquerters in the wSst hnlf of
the blend. The .I/T net included Q Royol Signals aot at F01;'tress H.'<t. J.n
extensive syst~ or·bu~ed l1n~ communiCationS wa6 vlready installed (see para 78).
These linea were often blown up. but wero quiCkly rapairod. The D.R.L.3. al-
ready in opera'tion WeS extended by the usc of the Cani dian despatch riders from
the Mainland. Tho system wae regular and efficient ~lthough the riders were
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oonstantly troubled by fifth co]·~ snipln~, a situation tbot grew so' bod
that D.Rs. pventuo.lly had to' be used in porrs (Ibid, p. 4.). When it was
decided to I:1C)ve Brigcdo Heedquarters bock from \long Net Chong to Q position
on Black's Link (sse para 162), lines lI.D.d instruments were installed 'in the
alternative position, and all signal personnel not required at Bda H.Q. were
sent to the nair Site.

193. The Black's Link position was not used. On the morning ot 19 Deo,
05 Brigade Headquarters waS attemptlng.lta evaeuotibn, Cnptoln Billings became
a casualty, and spent the next two deys with liD" Coy Wpg Gran in their isolated.
fOsltlon. When Black's Link became Uniencble the Signals detachment there with
drew to Wan Chai Gnp, to join tho lIlQin Royal Signals body which bad by th\S time
evacuat.ed ellSn Bittnca. The ville. in which they were quartered at Wan Chei was
d-estroyed by a shell. which killed four Concdien signalmen. All signnls
personnel were then sent to Victoria BarraCkS, whero they .ero )'oined by
Captain Billings. Here preparations .ere mode for e lest &tend. and various

. r(lmnents ot Brigado Headquarters stoff, including R.C.A.P.C., R.C.O.C. and
R.C.A.S.C. peraonnel, wore allotted,poaitions for the defence at tho areB under
the Signal Officer•. Those positions wero mcnned up to the time of durrender
on ChristlOO.8 Dny (Ibid, p. 6).

ADLlINmmATIVE 3EllVICES

194~ It is necessary now to turn back 8 woek or two for a quick survey
at the work ot the Canadian aarninistrative services during the Hong KOng opera
tionS. It .ill be recalled that at the request of the War Office 0 number of
specialists from v8xious corps had be~n included in the establishment of
"C" Force Brigade Headquarters. lidruiniatration of these detachments came under
the Senior Administrative Of~icer, Colonel Hennessy end his staff (see pere 11).
At the outbreak Pf Wer the Administrative Office hod been set up Dear H.Q. Chine
Command (see pera 79). 'rhe vorious brigcde details were in gene~Ql attached to
appropriate British unite ond BUb-units, whore they temrorcrily merged their
Conodion identity with·that of tho Imperiol troops whose duties they shared.
Only in the caBO of the Conndian Choplain.3ervlce, the Postal end Pay Services,
end the O.M.6.C.• peraonne1, W!'B the work cF'.rried on under immediate Canadian
administration.

195. This adm1nistr~tive control waB exercised by Colonel Hennessy and
his staff until 20 Dec 41. On thot doy No.8, "The Peak", the house which had
been assigned as office and sleeping accommodation tor the S.A.O., the Field
Cashier and their respective SU9-st8tfS, received wdirect hit from a large
calibre shell. Captain R.k. Dnvies, the 11&1d Cashier, WBS killed instantly,
and Colonel Hennessy WaS 80 severely wounded, both legs being shattered, that
he died on the way to the hollpital ("0" Force H•• He rt Report on Death of
Colonel lIJ!nnesey - Q.U.S.V.J. Llyatt, W.O. i c 3...... 0. Details, p. 2). '!hiS
unfortunate incident. coming as it d16 .ithin 24 hours of the death of Brigadier
Lawson and the disruption of Brigade Heaaquarters at Wong Nei Chong, put a
virtual end to Canadien administrative 88 "ell 8& operational control above a
battalion level during the remainder of the operations on Hong Kong Island.

196. The story of the wOTlr of the members of the Canadien Chaplain
Service during the operations on the Ialand is one of cheerful afl,d courageous
devotion to duty in the most trying circuostencoB. or the three Cheplains of
"C" Force, two (Protestant) were attachQd to tho infantry battalions, B/Captain
J. Barnett to R.R.C. aM a/Captain U. laite to Vlpg Gren. H/Captaip F.J. DeLoughery
(R.C.) remained with Brigade Haadqu~tcrs and was assigned to duty at the Bowen
Road Military Hospit.al (IIC" }brce Chaplains' Roport. H/Cnptain F.J'. DeLoughery,
p.. 2). In the, days preceding the Japanose landings, as long as road communica
tions nllowcd~ the padres visited ~~e vcrious detence pOSitions. holding services
and talking to tho men otf duty and.ossisting them with their'personal
correspondenc.e. As enemy shelling and bombing began to send casunlties into
the hospitals, vistt1ng the wounded became pert of the daily routine, and
there were frequent calls to-officiate at the buriol sorvice •

•
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197~ ffter 18 Dec the dpman~s upon the Canadinn chaplains became more
exacting, Their work QIDong tho wounded assumed more and more of e phyaicnl
aspect, as t~ey undertook the tasks of ,stretcher beerers and hospitol order
lies. en the ee.st aide of the blend Captain Barnett took up his post at St.
Stephen's College Ebergency HOspital (250467) outside Stanley Village. During
the lest four days of the siege the hospltnl was shelled frequently, and from
the morning at the 24th it tormod p9rt of the front line at defence •. CO
26 Dec, ef'ter having undergone the exhausting nervous strain that accompanied

·the surronder on tne previous day, a8 Japanese soldiers boyon~ted tho wounded
men in their h03pital beds, the 'R.R.C. Chaplain WO$ forcod by the enemy to
organize the cremation of the bodies of the dead. "I think 1 cremated o.bout
170 bodies. some frorn tha hospitcl, end some from tho bottle field." ("0" loree
.aeploins' Reports, H/Captein J. Bernott, pp 3. 4)

198. ~ NO,loss striking W08 the contribution of tho ~pg Gren Chaplain, who
was with the beleaguered "9" Ooy at w/ong No! Chong :tram 19 Dec until its
surrender on the 22nd (s~e para 166). During thot time, in the, absence of any
mediCal officer, Captain Laite tirelessly ministerod n~ght and day to the needs
of tho wound-ed officers and men in the company's crowded cookhouse shelter 
37 casualties confined in 0 spece fourteen feet' by twelve feet. Hia efforts
in interceding with the Japanese after the capture of the post undoubtedly
SDVed the lives of many of the wounde:.d who were token pri80,ner: The citation
which accompanied the ewerd of the Kilitary OroBs to Captain Loite closes with
the words:

In every rosp~ct this B0ad man pos3essed
the finest qualities of his dorps and
cannot be too highly commended for his
courage end selfless devotion to duty •

•
HonoUrs and

itat;ion,
....arda
Coptain

ftC" Force
u. Loite

!

199. As with the C.C.S., the R.C.A.M.C. story of the Hong Kong operations
1s one in ~ich officers ploy the prinCipal part. R.C.A.M.C. personnel who
eccompODted "0" Forco to Hong Kong consisted, as roquested by ~e Wcr Office,
of four medical officers end two nursing sisters (see pore. 12). From the Tepart
of the senior Canadian medicol officer, IlIo.Jor I.N.B. Crawford, it would appear
that there·w8s a divergence between this British request and the requirements
expressed by the Hong Kong medicel authorities.

The medical people, the "U" Branch, ~~ been
asked what they WDnted. They bad requested
the two medical. officers who would remain
connected with their two regiments, plus a
nUr:lber of lIIOle nursing order11611. That 1a
all they wanted. They did not wont any
equipment at all, and they did not want any,
additional officers •••We landed in with
four medicel officers and two sistors.

(Force "C", Reports of Medioal Officers.,
Cajor ~ .N.B. Crawford, 6 Nov 45)

200. Thore were two mdlitary hospitals in the Colony, the British Military
Hospital at Bowen Road, in Victoria, and the Combined Kil1tary Hospital in
KOII'loon, (for Indian troops and for &.1ropean troopS suffel"tng from infectious
dlseasos). Plans were complete, in the event ot war. to open emergency hospitals
at St. Stephen's College in the ~tanloy Fenirraule, and at St. Albert's Convent
and the Hong Kong Hotel in Victoric, to serve as annexes to, the Bowen Rood
institution. On arrival in Hong Kong two mooical officers (.Major J .N.B. Crawford
and Capt C.b. Bantill) remoined for c time et Sham Shui Fb Barracks attached to
the two battalions with which they had served; one (Copt G.O, Grey) went to the
Combined Military Hospital; the remoining officer (Cep~ I.A.G. Reid) and the
two nursing sisters were posted to Bowen Road (Ibid).
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201. Medicol arrangements tn ~he field were carried out by the EonS
KOng Field Ambulance (which in peoce time we8 the Medical Company ot H.K.V.D.C.).
Its work W08 to clear ell cD8ua~tles from the 11ne back to the regular and _.
emergency hOSpitals. The Field ~ulance weB organized on an area basis into
Q Headquarters Company on~ some twenty or thirty sections, or me41cal positions,
which were locoted in shelters in various ports.ot the Island. The task ot
tbeae sections We8 to bring beck casualtios trom tho pill boxes and other front
line poSitions to the med\cal shelters, where they would receive attontion be
-tore being eVacuated to hospital'1n ambulance cera 'U11'der the Control ot H.Q.. Coy.

200. Enrly in December the A.D.W.S. posted ItlJor Orawford to the P'leld
Jimbulance 88 Second..1n-Commond. CI1 tho outbreak ot hOlltlUtle. tn oz«.. \tla.t
Cenedlan troops JIlight have e OIlnQdlan me41Oo.1 ot~1eor in eaoh 0; 't!leir lU"eaa
without the pre-arranged organlzetlon b.o1.ng 4Saturbe4, Captain Reld wea- 3en.t
to the Aberdeen Reaervolr posltion of "0" Coy WM Gren, and Captatn 8Emt111
estoblished a small first aid post With two medical orderlies at R.R.C. at Lye
lAm BorrL.cks. Capt::tin Gray continued to serve in the Bowen Road Uilitary
Hospital. Captain Reid reneined with the i'lpg Gron compony untll Christmaa Evo
(Force "C", Reports at Medical Officers, Captain l.h.G. Reid, 31 Oct 45).

200. Ql 13 Dec, uen Lye I&.m Bnrracks boo been evaoueted because at tho
increea1ng bombardment from the Mainland, Oaptain BantUl nioved to the out
skirts ~t Sou Xl ~cn, where be establisbed a medicel centre in the Silesian
~ssion (265533), 0 buil~ing ~ich houspd. tho, Central Medicn!' Stores of China
OOJllllQD.d. '!be building olao containe9- p Ciyilian Md Post organized for the
Sau Xl Wen oreo, The 'position was one of the fir3t to be taken'by the IDpanes~.

It waS occupied early on the morninG of 19 Dec. 411 R.A.M.O. an4 civilipDl mnle
peraonnel'were shot or otherwiso killed,. inCluding the Canodian mediCal brder
lles. Coptain Bonfill o~one surviv~d. (Ibid, Captain C.M. Banfili, ~ovember 1945)

They kept Bunfill olive becauso he W08 -bn
officer and WQS going.to be useful to them
in pointing out the positions of land mines,
ond tney dreggcd him barofoot up hill and
dOWn dale for two days with his hands tied
behind him and 0 rope around his neci,
stopping every fpw hours. ' •

•

. (.!2!!, Major J .N.B. Crawford, .2£ cit)-

204. From the evening of'l9 Dec, by which time Jopanese penetration had
cut the Island in two, Canadian casuelties in tho R.R.C. area were being
evacuated to St. Stephen'a HOspital, which was British started (see para 197).
It aoon became necessary to increase hospital facilities on the west side of
the Island. By the 22nd two more civilian hospitals (Queen 'Mary Hospital end
the War lJemorinl Hospital) were pressed into service. Headquarters of the
Hong Kong Field Ambulance moved three times, as the J'apo.nesa made deeper in
roads into the northern aector. Its final location waS at the War Meooricl
Hospital on the north slope of itt. Kellet. By this time, a8 C1B.y be roodily
understood, administrative cont~ol of the Canadian medicel offlcers by this
headquarters had virtually ceased (Ibid, li.e.jor I.N.B. Crowtord, ..2E..lli.) •

•

• Captain Banrl11's report gives a dQtailcd occount of his experience at
the handa of the Iapanese in the Mt. Parker - Wong Nei Chong creo on
19-20 Dec. During the,nigb~ 19/20 Dec he was held Qt the Wong Nei Chong
Police Station With a group of Canadians captured on Mt. P:1rkor.. .

Wong Nei Chong wae occupied by 8 concentration
of Iapanese troops ••• I was there and there wos
certainly 0 lbttollon and there my have bean 11

Brigode. •
(Force "C" Reports ot Modicol Officers.
Captain C.l.!. Bcnfill)

• , ,,, . ••
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,205. Personnel of the RaC.~3;C. detachment on the establisbnent of'
.' • l. "C" Force Brigade Headquarters, w.alch included the Supply Section and the M.T"

Section, were attached tor all purposes to No. 12 Company R.A:.S.O. ahorily
after their arrival at Hong Kong. Supply personnel, (four other ranks) worked
~t the Queen Street Depot in Victoria until its evacuation on 9 Dee because
of' bombing (see pera lOG). For the next ten days 'from the new location ot
~the Supply Depot at Dee~ Water Bay (219500) rations were issued to 8 total of
59 units on the Island with 8 combined ration at:Jlj3ngth of 8639 ("C" Force H.Q,•

. Report. Supply Section R.C.h.-S.C. p. 1) ••

•
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206. After the withdrawal from the Mainland the smqll staff worked long
'. hours daily under almost continual "artillery fire and frequent bombings. CD

19 Dec, the mo:z:ning after the enemy landings on the leland, the Deep Water Bay
··Supply Depot wad evac\lsted, with an estimated 80 tons of food being left
beh~~ (Ibid. p. 2). 'lb.e Supply Depot was re-establi8h~ at Fbk Fu Lam, and
for the"next three days units in the west half of the Island drew their ration.
here. Observation by enemy planes was followed by a series of air raids which •
~an8iderably damaged the roads in the t.mediate area, therebi increaSing the
difficulties 'that attended the movement 'of supplies. J,. third move was made on
the night of 22/23 Dec, when some 200 tons of food supplies were transferred to
Hong Kong university. This proved to be the Supply Depot's final location
and it waS here that the surrender took pl~ce on Christmas Day (Ibid, "p. 3~.

207. The M.T. Section, R.C.A.S.C., comprislng one officer (Capt H.W.
Hickey) and eleven O.RB. (with two R.C.O.C. personnel attached), worked at
general R......S.C. duties trOI:l. 16 Nov until 8 Dec, swaiting tho arrival of the

'Cau:adie.n vehicles. en the. cOr:u:l.oncement of hostilities all mobile oquipmont
and transport waS" m~ved to the HOllg Kong Hotel Garage and Happy oYtlley Race
Track in accordance with pre-arrangod plans, Tho Garage was uaed as 0. heo.vy. .
repair shop and the Race Track became the headquarters of the Vehicle Control
Centre. Tho R.C.A.3.C. officer W6S placod in charge of a Heavy Workshop unit
at Shouson Hill, near Little Hong Kong. Q1 19 Dec enemy movaments forced the
cvacuntlo~ of these three locations, and the workshops, and Inter the V.C.C.,
were re-established at Stone Manor, in the Pok F\1 Lain area. On the morning
of 23 Dec all personnel and services were removed to Hong Kong Uhiversity,
where work wes cOlltinued \U1tll the capitulation. Among the casualti·es
suffered by the R~C.A.S.C. Section WaS the O.I.C., Captain Hickey. He had
.been taken to St. Stephen's Hospital, when wounded in the arm, and waS killed
by the enemy when they overran the hospital early on Christmas morning ("e" Force
E.Q. Report. M.T. Section R.C.~S~C., pp I, 2; 8ee also "e" Force Ohaplains'
Reports. H/Captain J. Barnett, p. 3).

208. SpeCial Significance attaches itself to the work of the· Vehicle
Control Centre in view of the arrival of "C" Force at Hong Kong without any
moohanical transport. The lack of vehicles with the battalions meant that
many of the carrying dutieS normally performed by unit transport had to be
assumed by the cent~al Pool (see para 106). As Soon as war broke out trucks
and cars were 1!011ected by the V.C.C. from civilian contractors end auxiliary
workers, and by tho ovening Qf the first day more than 100 vehicles had been
supplied. Subsequently, a large number o~ commercial vehicleS wore acquired,
aa new trucks were requisitioned from'automobilo agencies in Kowloon and
Victoria, and taxicabs were commandeered from looal garages ("C" POres B.S.
Report. V.C.C.,. p. 1). To operate these vehiclos tho v.e.c. had a small staff
of R.A.S.C. and R.C.A..S.C. driver.s, supplemented by a rew trained personnel
aupplied from o~her units, but .in the majority of CeS6S it was neceasary to
use Chinese drivers. .As. WaS to be expectedthepe Chinese civilians showed
~lttle enthusiasm for their work w~on exposed to bombing, shelling, sniping•or other forms of~enemy attack. There were numerous caseS of native drivers
desert1nS and taking their vehic~e keys with them ("C" Force H.g. Report. p. 9.
See also para 112).

209. .Ii. cons1derable number at vehicles were put- out of order by
saboteurs.

• •

The 'first signs of sabotage discovered. Ohinese
fifth columnists disabled approximately 40 vehicles
by damaging batteries, etc •

(Ibid, V.C.C. Report, p. 1)
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Approximately 1900 hours (18 Dea) three
passenger vehic~es in open Brigade shelters
oaught fire, and after about three quarters
of an "haW" of fire fightiIlg the tiNS ~re
extinguished...Fit'teen minutes later two .
other oars oaught fire ••• This appeared to
be the wark of fifth oolumnists, and
oompletely gutted rive oars.

("e" Force H.Q. Report, p. 9)

Twenty taxicabs 'W8rQ taken over from the
ialianoe Motors (on 18 Dec) t and out of
the' twenty, due to sa.botage, only six were
~uooes8fully repaired far service.

,

•

(Ibid, ~C.C, Report, p. 2)

210. In addition to receiving a oertain amount of aid 1n their transporta
tion' problems trom the v.e.c., the two C~dian battalions were eaoh issued with
six oivilian trucks to oarry on nonnal transport work. These were driven by
Ohinese, as up to the outbreak of war tho local oivil authorities refused to
issue ope'ratorts lioenses to the qualified drivers in the Canadian units
(~C 5393-13, Re ort on Trana ort erations at He Kon, Lieut R.W. Queen-
Hughes, Transpo 0 f oer, Bn g en, 11 6, p. ). When the war brbke
out additional vehicles were cammandeored fram the atraets of Kowloon in order that
regimental stores could be transported fran Sham Shui Po Barraoks to the Island
(~ig, and HQO 5:593-13, ~rt on Transport, Cl1pt W.f\..B. Royal, Transport Offioer,
R••• , 6 Jan 46). Whon~nese drivers deserted, th~se vehicles were manned by
qualified uni:t personnel. While R.R;C. nover had marc than t\velve trucks at one
time (Capt W.A.B. Royalts Report, ~ cit), Wpg Gran farad slightly better.

From thut point (9 Deo 41) on ur.ctil 20 Deo
(on that date the Transport Seotion was
oonverted into a fighting platoon), I was
able to provide an efficient transport
service on the west end of the Island.
From Battalion H. I operated over 30

. vehicles. Wo supplied six lorries' with
drivers to ~ho Civilian Food Control for
moving stores for th13 benefit of the
oivilillJl population. In addition to
regular battalion transport we providud
a~l of tho emergency transport for West
Brigade.

(Lieut QuelRl-Hughas t Report, ~ cit, p. 2)

211. The battalions .,.rere oonsiderably les8 suocessful in obtaining... lSub-
stitutes for their missing oarriers. Shortly after the arrival in Hong Kong
arrangements \'rore made for 2 R.S. to supply one oarrier to eaoh of the two
Canadien UDi'tli for training purposos. (At thnt timo it was not realized that
Canadian vohicles would not be forthcoming.) A considerable amount o~ repair
work was done on both these vohiolos, and they were retained by the Canadian
battalions when fighting startod (~ld, and lIlC 5393-13, Mnjor T.G. MaoAuley,
O.C. H.Q. Coy, R.R.C., to Major Nic ol€on, 5 Jan 46). The wpg Gren o3rrler wns
used "during the assault against Wong Nei Chong Gap" (~C 5393-13, Ilajor E.
Hodkil18on, O.C. H.Q. Coy Wpg Gren, to Major Nioholson, 21 Feb 46). In tho
R.R.C. field of operations the oarrier supplied by 2 R.S. WUB plaoed, with a
R.a.C. crew, under oammand of an officer of H.K.V.D.C. (Lieut Edwards), who was
in ohargo of two othor carriers (soo para 105). The oarri~rs performed usefUl
servioe in the aotion near Tai Tam Crossroads on 21 Doo (soo ,ara 124), but later
on the same day tho two H.K.V.D.C. oarriers were knooked out a.t Rl3pulse Bo.y
Interview~th Un or C.A. Youn O.C. "An 00 ·R.R.C., 22 Mar 45). The R.R.C.

carrier cont nue to opera e wi batt on un il oapltulc.tion (lJ.o.jor T.G.
llaGAuley, .2E. oit).



212. It 1:s in tho· light of these roports of. pc.rticipants in tho Hong
Kong operations that tho oonclu~ion rogarding moohanical trGnsport roached in
tho Duff Roport must be examined. Whilo, as previously st~~d, tho proVision
of a full soale of vehi~les to "e" Forco might hnvo dono littlo to change tho
finnl outcomo (sea poxa· 43), thore oan bo littlo doubt thD.t tho effoctlvonoss
of tho resistanco against tho enemy was !amow~t hampered by tho handicap thus
imposed upon tho Cc.!lfldio.n u..,u:ts. Tho abscnco dr Ollrriors was porhaps tho loss
koenly folt, o.s tho Hong Kong terrain \'lIlS such lUI gunorally to rostrict move
mont by o.ny kind of armourod vohicle to tho) roads, wh...ro opportunitios for
employment wore nooos:3:ll"ily limited (Ibid). But tho situation with rcg:lrd to
transport ~ohiclos ,va. a difforont matter. With sa widospr~ad on ~roa to be
oovoNd by the companios of oc.ch battalion, it was frequontly necossary to
move men quickly over ca::tparativoly long distancos. In tho oxisting circum
stancos this had mora orton than not to bo dOno on foot. ,. Marching mon up o.nd
daim hilly roads was a f'atiguing procoss, a.nd tuo ofton the troops arrivod at

. thoir destination in no tit condition to hurry into action (Interviaw nth
Lt-Col J.H. Prico, O.C., R.R.C., 22 Mur 46).

, r
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OANAllIAliS III JAPA..1iESE Rl\llDS, 1941-45

213. For the first month follmT.lng tho oapitulation th9 Canadian forco
wus dividod. wpg Gren and "C" Rorce H.Q. vroro at Sham Shui Po Camp (soa para
189). R.R.C. porsonnol woro tntornod \vith a largo number Qf' British troops at
North Point Camp (230550), -_.0. camp built by tho Hong Ko~ Government in 1939
1;;0 house Chinesq rofugeos who were nocking to. tho Col0ltY. aftor tho occupntion
of Canton by thd Jllpnneso (Re~Orl of, Conditions Affecting Cano.dio.n Prisoners or
War at Hong Kong, p. 8,). At ho end of January 1942 thO Oan;'iHo.n and .0.11 Nnval
personnel ':lOro moved from Sham Shui Po to North Point, nnd' all British o.nd
Indian troops nnd the H.K.V.D.C. wont f<f"om North Po'int to Sham Shui 'Po (Ibid,
p. 2). Tho tra.nsfor of Nn.val personnol to Sham Shui Po in April loft North
Point n purely Cnnadia.n cnrnp, with tho oxcoption of tho 'crpw of a Dutrth sub
marino who romainod with the Ca.na.dia.ns until nbout a yoar Intor, whon thoy woro
sont on'dr~ft to Ja.pa.n. North Point ~s cloaod on 26 Sop 42, and tho Canadians
moved across to join tho ,British nt ShC\Tll Shui Po (IIC" Forco Ch~plnins I Roports"
H/Capt F.J. DoLoughory, p. 5).

214. In August 1943 twenty sonior" Co.rndio.n officers woro mOvod to Argylo
Stroot in Kowloon, to a camp vrhicn had originally bOun built to hold soldiers
from tho Chineso Army, interned upon ontoring tho then.noutra.1 Colony. Tho
condition of indopendont Coolndian cammo.nd 'Nhich had Qx!stod fram tho'boginn~ng

of tho poriod of intornnent crone to an end. Co..n....dill.i."1. officers woro sepo.r~tod

from thoir mou, who woro pla.ced in groups under H.C.Os. and ot~e dir0ct1y under
tho orders of a British Maison Officer« (Roporl of Cond,itions, ..£p. cit, p. 4).
Four drnrts of Canadian prisoners of Vnlr wor\) sont frcm shiliil Shui Po to Jnpc.n.
Tho datos of their dopartures and tho numbers involved woro as followst
19 Jan 43, ono officor (Capt J.A.G. Roid, R.C.A.M.C.) and 662 manj 15 Aug 43,
376 othor ranksj 15 Doc 43, 98 O.RsJ 29 Apr 44, 47 O.Rs. Thoso porsonnol
wore tnkon to a ntlllber of oantr.os in Japan ....merc they woro omployod in various
industries, ohi.o1'ly mining (Notos on Atrocitios in Ja Qll:lSO Prison C::un s, W::uo
CrimvB Invostigntion soction, 8 Jan , p. • oro wore no a..nndicns on tho
ill-fa.tad "Lisbon 1bru" drtl.ft of Sapto:nbor 1942, when over 800 prisoners of war
woro lost as a r,Jsult of submarir;1.O a.ctivtty a.nd Jc.pano90 barbarity (Report of
Conditions,_ ~ cit, p. 28). . .

215. Canndian officers returned to She.m Shui Po from Argylo S.tr~3t' in
May' 1944, but wore kopt in a spocb.l1y pc.rtition.Jd soction of tb cainp \thich
segrogo.ted them from ~y contc.ct with thoir mo'n (H/Co.pt DoLoughory.'s Rcpprt,
2.2.. cit, p. 10). Thore Yfl)re no furthor mov.::s of tho Ca.nu.dio.n prisonors. On
16 Aug 45, 0.8 word came of' th.3 cossution of hostilitios, tho Ja.p::mose o.uthori
ties woro requas~d by tho Officers' Camp Exocutivo to hand ovor Intorncl Camp

• This Liaison Officor, Maj Cooil Boon, R.A.S.C.,vlUs oourt-martio.l~od end
Qcquittod in London in. August ::md soptOmbor 1946 on chargos of roving
vohmtarlly c.idod the Japaneso while n prisonor of ..mr in Shem Shu! Po C~
(The Timos, 29 Aug to 21 Sep 16).
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~.18trctlOQ. This request was complied with, and the next day the senior
Brltlsborricer took over Qdminlstratlon at all prisoner-or-wer camps in t.he
HOng Kong JU'8a. 88 the Union Jack "a8 raised, over Sham Shu! Po. On 30 Aug 8
relieving British fleet arrived. .lith it wes H.M.O.S. "~1nce Robert", and
tbe first officer to enter the C&~P ~e8 8 Canadian Daval commander, The
Canadians rellBined et Sham &11)11 Po uctll 9 del' 45 when they embarked on the
d.S. "Empress at Australie" tor eV8~~atlon to Menlln, en route tor home
(Report of Oon11tions. p. 1; see also Ar~ ~G").

216. The story at the three years and eight months spent by the
Canadians in Japanese prisoner ot war oamps l1es outside the scope at the
present report. Valuable material concernin3 this phase ot the history ot
nC" Force bOB been recorded in reports compiled by surviving indiVidual, and
committees of, Canadian officers. These inclme a 66-pege docu.m.EIlts, Report
or Conditlc. s Affecting Canadian Prisoners ot tlar at Hong Kong, which was
compiled in Sham Shui Po Camp 1>y a COlllllittae of officers appo1Dted for the
purpose by Lt-Col "r.J. Home. the senior surviving Canadian officer. In
addition, the reports 01' the Chapla~s atta~hed to "C" 'Force ccmta1n JlIUch
information with regard to liVing ccndltlone and activities in the prison
c8lllP8 ("C" Force Chaplains' Reports, .2.~ ill). The reports prepared by the
medieal officers of "C" JOrce deal at length with the technical sspects ot
the C~d18n incarceration, and furn}sh a comprehensive picture ot the adverse
conditione of diet and aanttation with which Canadians had to contend (see
klterviews With l!edicsl 3tticera of "C;I Forcs, Lt-Col C.Jt..R. GordOIl:. Medical
Historian). or partioular value tor its account of conditions in Jspan is
Capt Reid '9 Report, as be was the Qnly Oanadian of1'icer to be transferred to
8 prisoner of wer camp in the Japanese homeland.

217. At the t'1me of ·,triting this preliminary report (November 1946)
final tbbulationa heve not been prepared covering casualties incurred by
"C" Force personnel. The diffiCUlty, in several Inst8no~s, ot obtaining
confirmation and place of casualty will be apprec1eteG (HQ 34-27-22-3 (DR4) ,
Director of Records to D.H.S., 26 Jan 46). The statement 'ot casualties
appended to this report (sse Appx "h") i~ therefore subjeot to amendment. It
is correct to 31 Jul 46. 3chedule I of the appendix deals with the numbers
of those who died by enemy action and as prisoners at war. The only figures'

---·~-~~at;;~;t;"~h;';t~h~t of thel973 all :::'7".
r8liks of "C" Force who disembarked at Hong Kong on 16 Nov 0 return
41 a total of 27 officers and 530 other ranks failed"to .~d8

return to Canada. Of these, 23 officers and 267 O.Ra. were V
killed or died of wounds at Hong Kong, inoluding those 1~:~
Who were murdered soon after capture and four'prisoners
.hot without trial after attempting to esoape. Four
offio ers and 260 other ranks died while prisoners of war
(four offioers and 124 O.Rs. in Hong Kong, 136 in Japan);"
two O.Ra. died subsequent to their release - one in Japan,
the other en route home. (D.H.S. File 2-8-3, folio 63
..ended, Hong Kong Casualties oompiled by War Service
Jeoords, D.V.A.; H.S. 4 File 593.065 (02) "Nominal Rolls .-00
ot P.W. at Comps in Japan and List of Deaths at Hong Kong"," ,ommun1-

ended 3 Oot 50). (H.S. 4 File 593.065(03) "Stats ubndtt~
ng Kong CasUlllties" dated 11 Dec 50 Bm<Jlded 16 Dec 50) !;;;.r8t1on.
.In :rcn-r':'"lO tI11DOUIr"t:ulltnl..,......"q~wou:e< '" &°10 ... ttppiOu.a... 01 dHtn;u-g ~ .. ""cogni-
tion of gallant and distinguished serviceS in the detence ot Bong Kong in
1941". Heading the list was the posthumot.'f. swerd ot the Victoria Cross to
the heroio Oompany ':'ergeant Major or the W-og Gren (see para 160). '!he
Canadian decorations included two Dint1ngu1shed 3e=vi~e Ordera, seven Military
Crosses, two Distinguished Conduct Ledals, and twelve Military Medals. 3LZ
ottlcers and 23 other ranks were Mentioned ia DespatCheS (see Appx "J"). The
citations to many of 'the Canadian awards .show that gallantry displayed. upon
the field of battle was succeeded by 8 les~ spectacular, but none the lesS
meritorious, devotion to duty and spirit of selr-sacrifice that were vital
factors in maintaining morale during the difficult days ot the prison camp.

•

•
•
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219. It 1s fitting that the story of "C" Force should ~nd on this note at
tribute to the bravery of' its representstlT8 officers snd men. It Is true that
"virtue non aatis", and in many respects the Canadian battalions were 111
prepared tor what they had to face at Hong Kong. Des~tched to the. Far East to
serTe as garrison troops, at ~ time when immediate war was apparently considered
unUkaly (above para 3), they suddenly tound themselves pl\Dlged into action

• w1thout baving undergone the concentrated and rigorous battle training which
waa later to tit Canadian troops for operations in bope. But whatever the
state of training might have been there could inevitably be only one conclusion
to the operation. Hong Kong Was doomed t'rOm the moment at the !Dittal .Japaneae
attack. "We lost P..ong Kong", wrote the East Int"antry Brigade ComIlWlder.
"Nothing the h~R.C. might have done coul:cl have averted thet end" hi .D., &Jst
_ Bele, P' l~).

220. The defence of Hong Kong was 0 part of the wide plan at Empire
strategy. As a member at the British Commonwealth the Dominion ot Canada waa
proud to participate in the operation. It is against this broad baCkground that
tht unfortunate setbacks which culminated in the loss of the Oolony must be
viewed. Strategical dOmends elsewhere prevented the ~rovlsioD at sea, air and
land forcea adequate .to hold Bong Kong. The unexpected rapidity with .hich
Japan ·gained co~trol of AsiatiC waters sealed the fate of the iSOlated outpost.
Yet the heroic ~efence of the Colony, short-lived though it proved to be, was
not without value to the Allied Cauae. In tbe warda of the Garrison Commander:

221. This report was compiled by Major G. ,I.L. Nicholson, C.I.C. Ma.jor
R:~llto~, Oen List, contributed to the preliminary aCcount of the
organization at- "0" Foroe.

_. 7-
-;:'- f/ /'7'// /.h //m (Cht::J.... ';1,~r?

- 1" (c.p. Stecey) Colonel /
Director B1atoricel ~ction

Canadian Military Headquarters

•

• "- \

I submit that although I and my forces may have,
been a hostage to fortune, we were a detachment
that deflected from more important objectives,
such 8S tne Philippines, dingapore, or perhaps
even Australia, an enemy force that conaisted
of two first line d1visions, one reserve division,
Corps artillery, about eighty aircraft and a
considerable naval blockade force. Strate~1cally

we gambled and lost, but it waS a worth while
gamble. iI

(Maltby De.petch, p. 4)

•

•

• According to War Office intelligence reports supplied by the Military Attach/,
Chungking, Japanese torces mounted tor the HOng Kong operation consisted at
18 and 104 Diva, supplemented <by 2000 storm troops and artillery organized
on an army basis. The wbole force seeiJl3 to have gone UD1er the name of the
'tWenty-third Army, and WaS commended by Lt-Gen ..J8.mi (S80 para 110). It 1s
estimated that there wete one and a half Japanese divisions on HOng KOng
Island 'at the time of the surrender. (Information SUpplied by Oapt. W. Kile8,
Offices ot Cabinet, LondoD, 25 dep 46)
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OIPHER TELEGRAII

•No. 162 IIOST SECRET

Copy on C.II.H.Q: fUe S/Cdn Opo/!

F'R<Jl D<JlINIONS OFFICE

To the Goverment ot

CANADA

sent 6.S6 p .... 19th Sept_or. 1941.

-----.._-
I

In oonsultation with late General O1'fioer Camnanding who has
reoently arrived in this country wo have been oonsidering the defences ot •
Hong Kong. Appro~d policy haa been that Hong Kong should be regarded as
an out-poat and held as long as possible in the event of war in the Far
East. Existing &rnliY garrison oonsista of four battalions of infantry and
although this foroe represents the bare minimum required for the task
assigned to it 1ftt have thought hitherto that it would not ultimatery serve
Lqy useful purpose to inorease the garrison.

Position in the Fe.r East has now however changed. Our
~efenoes in Malaya have been improved and there have been signs of a oertain
weakening in Japan t a attitude towards us and 'the Un!ted States. In these

I oiroumstances it is thought that a small re-inforoement of the garrison of
Hong Kong, e.g. by one or two more battalions, would be very fully justified.
It would increas8 the strength of the garrison out of all proportion to the
aotual numbers involved and it would provide a strong stimulus to the
garrldon and to the Colo~, it would further have a very great moral effeot
in the whole ot the Far East and would reassure Chiang Kat Shek as to the
reality of our intention to hold the island ••

Bis Majesty's Goverment in Canada Ylill be well aware of the
diffioulties we are at present experiencing in providing the foroes whioh
the situation in various parts of the world demands, despite the very great
usistanoe whioh 1s being furnished by Daninions. We should therefore be
most gratef}l1. 1.f' the Canadian Goverrment would consider whether one or two
Canadian ba\;taliona could be provided fran anada for this purpose. It is
thought that in view of their speoial position in the North Paoific the
Canadian Governnent would in any case have wished to be informed of the need,
as we 8ee it, for the re-inforoement of Hong Kong and the special value of
suoh a measure, even though on a very limited soale, at the present time.
It may ~180 be mentioned that the United States have recently despatched a
small re-inforcement to the Philippines. It would be of the greatest help
1.f' the Canadian Governnent could co-operate with us in the manner suggested
and "'''& muoh hope that they will feel able to do so.

It the Canadian Governnent agree in prinoiple to send one or
two battalions we should propose to comnunioate With you again as 'to the
best time-ror their despatoh having regard to the general politioal
d'tuation in the Far East.

Copy tol-

•

Da:ninions Ofrioe

Cabinet Of'fice
Offioes of the
War Cabiilet

Se~retary of State
Sir E. Maohtig
Mr. Holmes
Major Withington

Colonel Hollis
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1

1
1

1
3
6
2

1
22

6
4

Total

6
2

C.Re.

22
6
4

1

1
1

1
3

1

Difr

,

HEADQUARTERS FORCE "C"

ReC.A.S.C. -- Supply
Ser,sants and Issuers,

R.~.A.S.C. -_ M.T. Workshop
CaptaIns
Maohanis't
Eleotricians
Fitters

R.C.A.M.O.
MOdioal Officers
Nursing Sisters

Signals .
Signal Officer
Operators (line or wireless)
Despatoh riders
Linemen (signals)

J!1soella.neous
Senior XdminIs5rativa Offioor
Chapla1na (attaohed)
Clerks
Drivers I.C.

Attaohed.

starr
Brigade MAju~'
starr Captain

(Condensed rrom Cdo IV!l940!l7S!l)

Servioes

w~ Establishment -- Personnel

C:D.q.
Dental artieer.
Chair assistant.
Dental teohnioian
Dental orderlies

Cotl!JlS"der (brigadier)

R.C.a.c.
Clerks
Stofemen Teohnical

R.C.A.P.C.
P~aater

Clerics

C.P.C.
Postal sorters
Posts! assistant

Provost
Other ranks

Total all ronks (incl attached)

/
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OUTLINE OF CHINA COMMAND H.Q.

Comd in Chief & Governor of Colony - Sir

G.O.C. - IIaj-Gen Maltby M.C.

Mark -Youne,..

APPENDIX "c"
("C" Force Report, 13 Oct 
? Dec 41, p. 19A.)

Brig McLeod

S.C.(II)

I
D.A.Q .M.G.

lIajor Boon

·Capt Turner

c..M.
Col Forde

,

ajor Moody

S.C.

apt Badger

•I
D.A.A.G.

A.D••S.
Col Simpson

,-

Col Newnham
lIajor Nieve
Capt Bird
Capt MacMillan

Cipher Offrs,

Lt Austin
Lt Prior

,

I
C.S.G. I

Lt-Col Levett A

I

-------:--1
O.C. H.~.V.D.C. "

Col Rose

•

I-------...,.,----:...--:-:~----,----.------,-i------.,~------,I
G.S. (I) General Stafr (0) I' A.A. & Q.M.G. C.R.A.

ilc Adm.
oj

I Brig Peffers
I I

IIajor Wood

Coud Ed Offr

IIRjor Boxer
Capt Pardue

• Wing/Comd Bennett

..
d.A.

•

Brig Lawson -

•

, '

Bde

(R.R.C. )
(Wpg Gren )
(1 Mx )
(H.K.V.D.C.)

Kowloon

Brig Wallis -

otS. VeJ. S

:wi Bde
(2 R.S. )
(517 Rajputs )
(2/14 Punj abs)
(H.K.V.D.C. )
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APPENDIX "DR
.' ..

STRENGTHS OF ALL SERVICES IN HOlIG KONG GARRISON

(AB shown in "C· Force Report, 13 Cot - 7 Dec 41, p. 23)

•

,

- H.QI Chi"" Com<i
H.Q! R.A.
Fin Adv1s6r 2 Eoh Gen List
8 Coast Regt R.A.
12 Coast Regt R.A.
5 AlA. Regt R.A.
1 HIK. R.gt H.K.S.R.A.
965 Def Bty h.A.
22 10rlress Coy R.E.
40 fortress Coy R.E.
R.E~ Servioes
2' Ris. ~

1 lob:
R.C. S1gs
H.Q. "e" Foroe
Cdn Nls
R.R.C.
VlpjlGren
5/7 Rojputs
2/14 Punjabs

~ H.K~ Mule 'Corps
R.Kiv.D.C.1[
R.A;F.
Arrrr;r Nls
R.N... R.N.R... R.M. ).
D.D.C., H.X,R.N.V.R.)_
Navnl Nls
it:"A.O ..C.
R.A.S.C.
R,A.V.e.
R.A.M.C.
A. Dental C.
R.A.P.C.
R.A. OhIO Dep.
Indian Med Services
M111t~ Provost sta££ Corps
C.M.P.
A.E.C. ,
at. John's Amb Bde.
Arrrr;r Pby.ioal Training Cnrps
Indian lied Dept
Indian Hoap Corps
R.I .A.S.C.
R.K. Chinese R.
Ohinese Servants

I

, ,
British

,26
13
10

313
217
267

44
59

221
128

73
768
763
lB4
103

2
958
911,
10
15

3
1690

87
122

1294
11

137
211

5
185
10
32

6
6
2

18
'8
8
1

,-

8919

Indian

233
188
332
900

98

975
1022

255

330

11
44
13

,

4402

Chinese

sa
44

111

12
72

U7

176

55
6

660

,Total

26
13
10

584
449
no
944
169
293
275

73
768
763

,', 184
103

2
958
911
966

1037
259

1690
87

122

1624
11

l37 •
211

6
185

10
32

6
6
2

18
8

182
1

11
44
13
55

5

13961

•

•

•

.: It should be noted, however, that the H.K.V.D.C. and the R.K.R.N.V.R.
included a large number of Chinese and other no~Brlt18h pbraonnel.
Of the total strength shown: above, it.is estimated by the G.O.C.
China Canmand, that a maximum ot 11,000 were "fighting troops-
(Notes on Interview, Yaj-Gen C.M. MaJ:tby, at C.U.H.q •• 25 Jun 46) •

..
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copy OP PROPAGMIDJ. LEAFLETS DROI!'ED BY THE
JAPAllESE 0VIilll HONG KOIIG

APPEllOll ·E" •
Be mrnkened 1r:m.eclla.tely to the notual sltU.::l.tion or the worldl

Millions ot Imperial Troops a.re already advunaed to Ibd1o., ADd the
R.ising Sun Flags D.r8 o.lreo.dy flying 1n 8uch mo.jor oities of the Far EClst Q.8
lIturllc.. Ba.ta.vio.. Bo.ngkok, Singo.pore. Ra.ngoon, eto. The ory for oo-proaperlty

• is ro.hed Dol:! over the whole of thoae o.reo.s. In Europe the Gerrmn Army Ma
oooupied l!o8oow the Red oapital, ita violent attaoks threo.toning to oxtend to
the Ural regions. London the British oapital 1s in 0. most perilous lituntlon.
The .Ar1erioo,n Pa.cifio Fleat, whioh hAs been lea.dlng the oamp of der.l.oora.oiea,
Me been Ma'71ly d.!:u::lAged by the Japanese Navy QDd 18 now Bololy devotld to
the defenoo of ita OlIn oountry, You British officers o.nd men who are enoo.r:pod
in Hongkong and Kowloon& Stop oontinuing to offer futile rea1ato.noe within
tho nc.rrowly limited orons .without the knawled~o of the oha.nged international
sitUAtion. Your strQtegio establishments Qre ~uro to oollQps~ boforo thQ .
sorious o.tta.oka by the Iqterial Army. t You pD.Dic-strlckon oitilons on tho
solitary island in helploss isolQtlo~1

•

\
You British Nationalsl •

•

In ardor to save Kow1oon and Hongkong from tho Boone of mutual
slQughtor of hUl:lC.ll livos and also to avoid tho loss of your fa.thors, husbllllda
nnd ohildren as well Q.8 your properties, bring prossuro upon the govormont
Quthoritio8 to doliver Hongkong nnd Kowloon without bloodshed and rosistnnoe.
Wo firmly belisve you will ohoose this wise meas\~e without fail.

SHOUlD YOU DESTROY THE n.:PORTJ\llT EST,IBLISIl:ElITS AND llATERI.lli1 IN
HONOKONG ,\lID Ko;n,OON III ORDER TO PREVEllT THEIR UTILIZ:.TION BY THE lI.:IIEllLU. ARMY.
AFTER THEIR OCCUPATION THE JAP~SE ARMY '1ILL SURELY ANlllHILATE ALL BRITISH
IlATION.1LS IN RETALIATION.

-------------------

To all Ohinose emigrants in Hongkong

Commander of the Japanese Army

Now tho Japanose~ tightly lIiucod Hongkong where you live c.nd whore
you Q4oumulQ,te your waQ,lth, and the ocoupa.tion of HOngkong by ~ Japaneso Army
clos8 nt hnnd. But what tho Japa.ne8o Amy long for is not tho destruotions at
your lives a..'ld properties or 'of Honglcong but the dostruction of the influence
of Engli.h.

iut if you lot tho English to r3siat in vain being used QS their tool
o.nd run awuy giving up your house and property, all your proporties will be
robbed by the mob and the 'Whito, and still morl) tho Japo..nese~ o.lso will be
forcod to de*tror your lives with the Hongkong Island. You should trust to the
faith of the Japanese Armf and let the Engl~sh surrender to the Jap~se Armf
giving up their resistances, and. wait for the Japanese~ proteoting yOW"
properties by your awn honds. When roc.ohed, the Japa.ne8e 1..nrry would anure you
of your lives and properties moreover would sseort to help your preaperitie8
in future. •

..
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APPENDIX "F"

W,\R OFFICE APPRECL\TIOII ,OF HONG KONG SITUI,TION 15 DEC 41

(IQWS 8902, Tel GS 2817, CQ.DIlilitry to Defensor, 15 Deo 41)

\

IIOS T SECRET

G.S.2877

LONDON 15TH DECEIlBER. 1941.

•
REQUEST STRICTLY LIMITED CIRCULATION.

IIAJOR GENERAL- KENNEDY DMO AND P HAS OU!LINED HONG KONG
SITUATION J\S FOLLO'iiS,

•
SEVERE INITLIL SET BACK TO BOTH NAV,IL AND AIR FORCES

,ILLO'iiS J,lPi.llESE FREEDCJI OF ACTIOII FOR THE IICJIENT IN WHOLE OF F,\R EAST.
INITIAL DI5POSITIOllll OF TROOPS m:RE CONSIDERED I1L'1DEQlL\TE FOR 1'L1R WITH
JilPAN BUT COUID NOT BE INCRE.\SED WITHOUT SERIOUS REDUCTION OF EFFORT
IN MIDDLE EilST POSSIBLY LEiJlING TO C.JiCELLATION OF TMT CAllPAlON.
REINFORCEUEIlT OF HONG KONG .\lID DESPi,TCH OF PRINCE OF WALES .lim REPULSE
TO SING,IPORE WERE INTEIIDED TO BE DETERRENTS ONLY .00 '~RE NOT EXPEcTEll
TO BRIIIG TOTlJ. FORCES UP TO SIZE REQUIRED FOR OPEH.ITIOllS. HONG KONG
!L\S AU7JlYS BE!lN REGARDED AS All OUTPOST WOSE RETENTION !LID BOTH
IIILIT.IRY .\lID POLITIC.a. SIGNIFICA.~CE. FRCIoi STRICTLY IIILIT:.RY POlllT 01'
VIEr." V:ILOE OF RETENTION DEPENDED ON BEING .\BLE TO RELIEVE IT ~:1THIl1

RE.\SONABLE TIME ,lND THEIl USE AS .J)V.JlC3D BiSE FOR FURTHER QPEIL,TIONS.
YOU WILL ilPPRECUTE PuLITIC.\L SIGNIFICANCE v:ITHOm: FURTHER CCJ.!MEllT.
DECISIOII '-AS TiiKEN THEREFORE TH..T HONG KONG SHOULD BE HELD , ;n IF
RELIEF SHOULD PROVE IMPOSSIBLE GilRRISON "":.s TO INFLICT M,.xThlUl
D.\MAGE ON JAP,lNESE. PRESENT G.\RRISON IS OF STRENGTH COlISIDJRED
PROPER TO HOLD ISI.um OIlLY .00 SHOULD BE C.I!'ABLE OF PROLOlIOED
RES ISTiINCE. AS STATED MY G S 2868 RESERVES FOR 130 D..lYS .ARE
AVAILABLE ,liID MOST SERIOUS ,,",,\KNESS OF SITUATIOl1 IS PRESENCE 01'
750.000 CHINESE IN CITY OF VICTORLI. POSSIBILITY OF E.IRLY RELIEF
CONSIDEREIl REIIOTE SIllCE SITU~TION IN !LILAYA EXPECTED ,0
DETERIOR.ITE SERIOUSLY RATHER TIlAlI IIlPROVE. GENERAL KENNEDY
WPRASIZED J.APANCSE FREEI)W OF ACTIml IN \';1I0LE 1'1RE..\, f.1UCH PERYITS
TIlEM TO REINFORCE .lilY PJIRTICULI.H OPEIL~TION AT IDJ.L. THI'S .lJl>lITTED
TO BE PURPOSELY GLOQIY VIEii OF f.lIAT IS UNDOUBTEDLY SERIOUS
SITUATION BU! KENNEDY a1PH.ISIZED F.£T TlLIT SITUATION COULD ONLY
BE IMPROVED BY !LIKING AV.\ILo'lBLE THE NAV•.L AND AIR FORCES REQUIRED
FOR ,;nV:.NCE rnw Sn:G.iPORE i<lID IT IS UNLIKELY THESE C,U1 BE
PROVIDED.

CAlf,\ILITRY

•
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C.\LEND.lR OF EVENTS 25 DEC 41 - 30 .IUG 45 •
(Report of Cenditiona .\f'f'ecting Cn.nc.dian Prisoners at

lier at HONG KOllG. p. 25)

-

,

1941 .
Dec. 25

25
30

1942
Jan. 23

25

Feb. 1

8
I.lar, 11
Apr. :5

18

llo.y 17
Jun. 1

3
15

~\.ug. 20
26

Sap_ 26 .

Oct. 27
29

Nov. 29
Dec. 20

25

.\11 troops in Victorin surrender at 1600 hours •
•Ul troops o.t stanley Fort surrender at 2045 hour••
30 Canadio.n Officers and 555 C.Ra. are tro.naterrod
from stanley Fort to North Point P.O.r.. Camp

19 Canadian Ofi'icera and 586 C.Rs. ore tra.naterred
frem Victoria' to Sh:un Shu! Po P.O.:::". CBIIp.

23 O~lan Officers and 590 a.a.. are transferred
fran Sham Shu! Po Camp to Horth Point.

:5 Cnna.dian Offioers Md 65 O..Rs. are tranaferred frcm
.\rgyle street Camp to North Point Camp.

North Point Camp strength1 62 Canadin.n Off1cers and
1410 O.Ho.

Bowun Road. Hospital strengthl 200 Cantldia.n 0.11 ranks.
First oopy at "Hong Kong News" received.
Firat Canteen 18 brought in.
Of'flcers receive their first pay.
Navy personnel transferred frem North Point CIUlIp. whioh

nUR becomes an all-Canadian Camp.
77 Canadinn O.Rs. are transferred fram Sham Shui Po

! Camp to North Point Camp.
First Canadian P.O.r.. radio broadoast reoorded.
Camp garden started.
First ~il (550 letters) despatched.
Outside working parties start.
Four Co.ncu:\ian O.Rs. escape fran Camp.
.Ul personnel porade in the ra.in during a.n a.ll-night

l1lU8ter pa.rade.
58 Cnnadian Officers and 1373 O.Rs. are transferred
from North Point Camp to Sham Shu! Po Camp.

A few Canadian Red Cross messages received.
Red Cross bulk supplies first iss~d.

One Red Cross porcel per man issued.
Working parties suspended.
Ea.oh Cana.dian reoeives nO.DO from Canadian Govern:nsnt.

•

'.

Aug. 15
19

Sap. 1
14

Dec. 15

1943
Jon. 10

19
Feb. 13
Mar. 20
Apr. 10

29
I!ay 18

I Jul. 1

Canadian Camp strength I 63 officers nnd 1360 O.Rs.
Draft of 1 Canadian M.O. and 662 O.Ra. to J~pan.
Seoond Red Cross parcel issued.
First large Canadian mail relet:\sed.
Working parties start again.
Third Red Cross parcel issued.
Canadia.n Red Cross Padre tro.nsferred to Argyle street

O:f:ficers Cc.mp.
Sgt. Routledge~ RoC.C.S., tnken out of Camp by Japanese

Genda.rm.erie.
Draft of 376 Canadian O.Ra. to Jo.po.n.
17 Canadia.n Senior Officors are transferred to Argyle

street Officers Camp.
Officers nat pay increased.
All-day searoh of Camp by Japaneso.
Drart of 98 CB.IUc!ia.n 0..Rs. to JapQ.."l.

,



•
1944
Jon. 15
Apr. 29
May 4

.....ug. 26

1945
Jon. 29

Feb. 19

Il=. 3
23

llpr. 10

}.~ay B
Jun. 1
Aug. 7

9
11
16

17

30

- '(11) -

, ,
Canadian Camp strengths is Officers and 284 O.Rs.
Draft of 47 Cana.dia.n O.Rs. to Ja.pan.
All officers fran Argyle Street C:l:np tra.Dsferred to
especially partitioned soction of Sh~ Shut Po Camp.

Ca.nadia.n Red Dross porcels issuedl 3 2/~ parcoIs par
llllUl.

71 Ca.nndiGn O.Rse_leave on spooia.l working party to
Hong Kong.
C~dlan Camp strength (O.Ra. Section). 49 Officorl

000 2611 O.Rs.
], 2/3 Briti.h Rod Cross parcols issuod to OQQh man.
Bowen ROM HoSpita.1 pa.tient,s all transferrod to Sho.m

Shu! Po Camp. This included 37 Ca.n:ldia.n O.Rs.
M Cana.d1o.n"'O.Ra. tra.nsfarr.ed to new C.B.S. Hospita.l
in Kowloon. . '

38 CanAdian Offioers transferred to ~lcor8 Boction
of Oamp_

Naws ot German surrender racelved.
"Hong Kong News" stopped by ordora from Tokyo.
Naws roceivod of use of tho "a.tomic· bomb".
News roceivod of entry of Russia into war in Far East.
First rumours received of Japocnls oapitulation.
Japaneso roquested by Officerls Camp Exocuiive to clarify
tho situation and hand over Internal Camp .Uiministration.

Sonior. British P.O.W. Officer takos over administration
of all P.O.W. Camps in Gistrlct.

Union 'Jack r.aised over Shtllll Shui Po.
Rolieving Forces first APpear at Camp.

I !

•

..

,

•

•

•

", ...
/

I
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,
CASUAl,TIES "c" FORCE APPmDIX "Ii"

,
Schedule I statement of fatal casualties from all causes. Compiled from comparison of lists supplied by
DIrector of Records, H.Q., 54-27-22-3 (DR 4), 26 Jan 46 and "cn Force Nominal Rolls of Casualties sUbmitted
by Lt-Coll'I.J. Home.

.
I(S~~rl1~~ ,1 .(Supplie4 by Records) hw Lt- 01 oms Difference
i

.

!Died at Hong KOng., Presumed-died in
,

Deaths by enemy Deaths other than'
action at Hong Kong enemy action while while FW Japan while PW Total

PW -
I

,
Offra O.Rs. Offrs O.Rs. joffrs O.Rs. IOffrs O.Rs. IOffrs O.Rs.

0

I
16 J3 I 9 4 4 29Bde HQ 4 I - - -

Wpg Gren 12 128 4 119 4 i 57 62 16 247, -,

I "-R.R.C. 7 123 - 129 - 59 - 70 7 252
,

I
.

528 IITOTALS 23 267 4 261 4 125 - 136 27

•



.'

CASUALTIES "C" FORCE (COIl'O")

Schedule II Statement 01' "'ounded casualties. (Information supplied by Director of Records,
H.~. 54-27-22-3 (DRS-I) D. 4 Nov 46). Amdt 9 Oct 50;'same
basis as amdt to Schedule I.

lJieu 0.( Wounds or Died of Wounds or Wounded psW escaped
P~ttle Injuri(s (Not PSW) BettIe Injuries reeeived or liberated

at time of capture (PsW)

.
Jffrs O.Ra Offrs O.Ra Offrs O.Ra.

.
Bde H~ 'I

,
3 3 12- -.

Wpg Gren
.

6 1 3 2- -
R.ll<.C. - 12 - 2 1 4

TOTALS 1 21 1 5 6 16

SUIAWlY

urrrs u;1lil -AIl

Total fatal battle casualties not psW 22 258 280
Total fatal battle casualties whilst 1 9 10
PaW
Total fatal ordinary casualties whilst 4 260 264
PsW
Totel PsW liberated or escaped 69 1347 1416
Died after liberation 2 2

Total Hong Kong Casualties 96 1876 1972

•



• CASUALTIES "c" FORCE APPENDIX "H"

Schedule I Statement of f~tal caeualtios from all causes. Compiled from comparison of lists eupplied"by Director of
Records, H.~. 54-27-2?-3 (D~ 4), 26 Jan 46 and "c" Force Nominal Rolls of Casualties submitted by Lt-Col W.J. Home.

Ammdment - 9 Oct 50: EB.3ei 0<: D.H.S. File 2-8-3, folio 63 (amended); H.S. 4 File 593.065(D2) "Nominal Rolls of PW
at Camps 1n Japan and'List of loathe at Hong Kong", supplied'by Col J.N.B. Crawford; telephone conversation Capt
Morrison - E.A. Allan, ;[or Sonice Records, D.V.A., 9 Oct 50.

. (Supplied by
(Supplied by Records) Lt-Col W.J. Home) Difference

!X'~ths oy enemy Deaths other than Died at Hong Kong Presumed died in TOTJ.L
~ctiou at Bong Kong enemy action while while PIl Japan while PIl

PW

.

Oflrs O.Rs Offrs O!,Rs Offrs O.Rs Offrs O.Rs Offrs O.Rs

.
Bde H~ 4 16 - 14 - 9 - 4 4 30

wpg Gren 12 128 4 117 4 57 - 62 16 245

R.R.C. 7 123 - 129 - 58 - 70 7 252

.. . .
TOTl1I.S 23 267 ..4 260 4 124 - 136 27 527

•



CASUALTIES "C" FlJRCE (Contd)

Schedule II ptatement of wounded casualties. (Information suppl~ed by,tirector of Records,
H.Q. ?~27-22-j (DHS-lJ 'd. 4 Nov 46) •

, . , .
Died of Wounds or Died of Wounds or Wounded PsW escaped

. Battla Injuries (not PsW) Ba~tle Injuries received or liberated
at time of capture (PsW)

Orr.rs, O.Rs Offrs . O.Rs Offrs O.Rs

Ede HQ 1
,
I 3 - - 3' 12 ,

Wpg Gren - 6 1 3 2 -
R""R'"C.

,
13- . - 1 1 4

•
, TOTALS 1 22 ....., 1 4 6 16,

, SUMMA1!X ,

'"
I ,

I Offrs O.Rs - All Ranks
I

Total fatal battle
I 22 259 281casualties not PsW

Total fatal 'battle 1 8 9 • •casnalties wh:rlst PsW
Total fatal ordinary 4 . 260 264casualties whilst Psw
Total PsW liberated ,

'69 1349 1418or escaped ,
Total Hong Kong Casualties 96 1876 1972.

... ,

•
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•

RESTRICTED
CASUALTIES "C" FORCE

A!<ended: Based on D.H.S. File 593.065 (D3) "Stats Hong Kong CasuaLties·
dated 11 Dec 50 amended as of 16 Dec 50

NON FATAL CASU/illl'IES

lNoo F.ATAL BATl'LE
PRISOOER:> OF WARCASUALTIES '

, '

:>! ,e!gj: '
i;! :JiJg:j g:j ~~ ~~~~"~ l'l Q!;I TOTAL NON FATAL

~~ ~~I ~~

~~
f;jo~t<1~ CASUALTIES GRAND TOTALS

~~
Q!;I

~~~~~Qo ~o
130 ",0

§;'" h r'~~~~ ... ~ ~ 00 1:'\, ;=>

'" ... ...
e OJ '" '" '" OJ '" OJ ~ '" '" • OJ rl'" '" • 8l rl~... ~ ... ... ~ ... en

~~
... en... . ... • ... • ... • • ... • • ... • ~~•0 0 ... 0 ... 0 ... 0 0 ... Z 0 ... Z 00 0 0 ~ 0 ~ 0.. ' .. -,

H.Q.o
9') Inc" 1, ' j) 12 3 41 2 1 6 2 58 66 10 2 87

FORCE ,
..

Wpg. 6 158 1
"

3 12 23 615 33 789 822 49 1037 lc36
Gran

R.R.C. 1 109 J 2 JJ JJ 635 42 780 822 49 1033 10(;2 I
TOTALS 13 271 1 '"I ' 8 57 59 1291 2 1 81 2 1627 1710 108 2 2157 226'1 I

~T#O other ranks who died after release are included 1n Prisoners of War...13 Officers and 271 other ranks reported wounded prior to capture and 1 6fficer and 7 other r~
reported battle injurr prior to capture are included J..I;> Prisoners of War.

I '

TOTAL HOOG KONG FORCE WHICH SAILED FROM C/INADA - 1,973.



HONOURS AlID Al7ARDS - "C" FORC;;
)

(Bra.cketed numbers indicate the pa.rllgraph of the
preoeding Report which refers to the notion in
whioh the o:~rd vrn.s won.)

•

•

UILIT;l.RY lJEDAL

•

•

\

;
Osborn. \7pg Gran

MEIlTIONS TIl DESPATCHES·
•

C.q.I:.S. St<lnloy ,:.ltor Y:r1ght, C.J:.C. (144)
Sgt Emilo BOMla.rd, C.I.C. (148)
Sgt Soldan Gront Stodd.rd, C.I.C. (125)
Sgt Cooil Thomas TIholon, C.I.C. (161)
L/Sgt ]"urroy Than.s Goodonough, C.LC. (147)
Cpl Lionel Qurtia Spollar, R.C. Sigs (192)
~Cpl Ronald Edward Atkinson, C.I.C. (1$4)
I/Cpl J'<lirion Prica, C.I.C. (157), ,
L/Cpl J.ohn Leslia Varley, C.I.C. ~lhilelPrisonarot

llnr) • .
" ,am Ernest Ir.Tin Bonnett, C.I.C. (~21)

pte ,;i1llom liorris,' C.I.C. (167)
~e GordonE~ddilliacson, C.I.C. (167)

VICTORIA CRooS

l!a.j Henry l."i1l1am Hook, CoLe •
.MQ~ Mo.loolm Thorus Gordon 110.0J,uloy; D.C' 0, EoD."

I C;1.,0-.

DISTINGUlSllED SERVICE ORDER

DISTINGUISHED COHDUCT Ml)D1CL

IlILITARY CROSS

,
C.Q.M.S. Colin Alden Standish, C.I~C. (121)
Cpl Derol-: Everard Rix, C.I.C. (164)

Cll?t Frederiok Tomple Atkinson, C.I.C. (122)
H(C.pt Urioh taita, C.C.S. (198)
Copt Robart ~illi>m Philip, c.r.c. (167)
Lieut Thoma.s Alexnndor Bla.ck~od, C.I.C. (167)
Liout Collinson .\loxnndpr Blnvor, p.r.c. (125)
Liout William Francis Nugent, C.I.C. (186)
Lieut Frcnois Gnvan Power, C.I.C. t139)

•Mnj o.alls Arnold Bishop, E.D., ~.I.C. (123)
Waj Ernest Hodkinson, C.I.C. (171)

APPENDIX "J"

ti.D.II CC.S.k.) John Robert
(Killad in Action) (150)

•

E3OO21
E 30269'
E 30144
H 5048
E 21892
K 63925
II 5905
H 20683
B 24237

F 29812
II 5235

H 5008

•

,

E 30245
h H 5132

H 5435

,

•

•

•

•



JAPANESE TACTIOS

•

•

Tho following notes on taotics used by tho
eno:rny o.re taken verbo.tim from }-1njor-Gencral
e.K. 1io.l'tbyt s Despa.toh, Oporutions at Hong
Kong, 8 _ 25 Dec ~941 (pp. 5, 6) ••

Tho saliont po~nt~ of t~ Jnp~so/to.itic3WOr61-
, , . - ".

(0) NIGll'!'iiORK.. , ."
ThO 'division whioh ronde tho initio.l o.dvo.nco ovor tho frontior nnd

those troops that first landed on tho Islnnd had roached 0. high standard of
eff'icloncy in Nil;h.tw~rk. All wore provided With rubber soled boots that
ma.de movement ·wr,y ,silont, aystanntioC'.lly t};sy used tho smo.llest of pa.ths and
o.voided oJ.1 ''''he moz:oo. obvious linos of o.dvnnco rind thoir pa.trols woro VI
boldly handled. .
.' .. .

(b) RAPIDITY OF ADVANCE
ThO pIa.co or tho' IidvnnoE) WIlS .surprisingly rust, tho troops were lightly

oqUtppod nn~ mu~t .OOvo boon vory fit to o.ccOJl'I.plis.h the mareha,s undertaken.

(0) AGENTS AND "SPIES' .
_ It was obViOUS trom nIl sour00S th~t agents and apios ~Ad bean placed

both on tho mainland and tho IsIQ11.d woli bofo"rohond. Spies lad the loa.ding
elements on the rna-inltmd di-sguisod a.s ii;J.nocont lo.boUrers or coolies. Their
pa.trols a.dvanc.od .by paths whioh could ho.va boon known only to locals or fran
detnilod reconnaissanoe. Arrood ugonts"in Kowloon a.nd Hong Kong systomntioa.lly
firod during tho hours·of<da.rknoas on troops, sentries, cars and dospatch
riders~ but little'dwmngo wus dono thereby boyond Gtra.ining tho norvos of a. number
of the rnon•. Aft~r tho'landing<on the Island had bean affected, penotration to
out the Islaud tn half was o.ssi.stod by local gUid.os v{ha led the colunns by most
dif'f'icult r€lutes,. Tho possessiQn of those D.gGuts and guides with such intimate
knowlbdgc~6ountornctodthG first gr0at ndvnntago tho dof~nca norm~lly has over
the o.ttnck,".i.13., £unilinrity with the ground •.~,. " .

•(d) INTELLIGENCE
It Wo.s obvious that thu enamy systom of intelligi:mco 'ira.S most ccrnplete.

Marked maps found on dead officors gave 0. surprising amount of exact dotail,
which ino-luded our defences a.nd much of our wiro. Evory officor seGmcd to bo
in possossion of such a. ~P. which ViaS a lithographad roduction of our awn
1/20,000 map •. Thoy soomod to be in possossion of 0. very full Ordor of Battlo
and know tho namos of most of tho sonior and commanding officors.

(0) ARTILLERY CONCENTRJITION
Artillery and hoavy mortar concontrations vroro very h~o.vy and oorroctly

plo.cod. ~oso fired bororo landing on tho Islund and for the capture of
Leighton Hill wero 0.3 hoo.vy 0.8 o.ny experiencod in France during the war of
1914-18. Tho range of the hoavy mortc.r must havo been about 1300 yards 0.8 they
fired across tho harbour with accuracy and effect. Tho blast and noiso of the
bursting bomb' was considerable but the killing pcrnor was not high. On ooco.sions
artillory firo vms most accurato, e.b_, all the pill boxes on the north shore
where tho lauding wa.s effocted, vroro systematically destroyod.

(f) l.lAINTENANCE OF THE OBJECTIVE
TIrls principle sooms to hnvo boon well understood by their junior loatiors.

Tho advance to cut tho Islo.nd in tv/o 'HUS carriod out regardlGss of cost to lifo.

(g) AIR FORCE
The officiency of the onemy air farco ViaS probably the greatost aurprise to

mo. Their opening a.ttack on Kai Talc norodroma by lovI leval attaok down to 60
foot ,<,tas carried out with skill ond marked boldness. Subsaquont high lovel
bombing proved to be most accurate, and thoy confined their attention ,to military
objectivG8 with marked rosults, such as tho no.vul ba.se at Aberdeen and tho Islond
vmtor supply ma.ins. Their ovasive tactics a.nd ~so of la~ cloud displa.yod n high
stnndurd of trninin~. t~ gonoral improssion at tho time vms that oithor tho
Japnnese pilots had roachod a. surprisingly high standard of tra.ining, or that
Gorman pilots woro lending their flights.

,



,- (11) - .. " - '
I

MEUTlONED III DESPATCHES (Cont1d)

•

i
L10ut Willl~ Barker Bradley, C.I.C.
Liaut John Edvmrd Dundordnlo, C.I.C. •
Liout Jnmes Forsyth Ross, C.I.C. (Killod in Action)·-

-Liout l\rthur Beresford Scott~ C.I.~. •.

(

E 50547
A 9220
H S118
K 55468
.E 50270
H Sl04
H S090
E 21822
E 29957
E 30092
H'S858
E 29951
H S541
H S101
H 6851
E 50659
D 3385
E 30077
K 85488
H S18S
H S044
F 40325
F 29945

sgt ~urico DIAvi~on, C.I.C•.
Sgt George StuQrt llnoDonoll, C.I.C. .
Sgt Kenneth Edvmrd Portor, C.I.C.
Sgt Cho.rlos JaM Sharp, R.C. 8igs (Killod in Action)
Sgt Losl10 Robart Stidklos, C.I.C •
Sgt Jo.reoa llurrn;y Than., C.l..C.
Sgt ChArles 7Qt~on, C.l.C.
Cpl John Josoph FitzpQtrick, C.I.C. (Killed in Action)
Opl Edwin Harrison, C.I.C. (Killed in 4ction)
Cpl Lorng Rayburn Lnt~or, C.I.C. (Killed in Action)
Opl Ern-ast Charles McFarland, C.I.C.
Cpl George ~illiam ~cRao, C.I.C. (Killod in f~tion)
Opl Sydney l~bort Shofrer, C.l.C.
L/Cpl Em7in GoQrge Smith. C.l.C.
Fto Fr~ Brgnn) C.I.C.
Rm Berno.rd Custonguay, C.I.O.
Sgmn Robart Damant, R.C. Sigs (Killgd in Aotion)
Rin Morgan ISaAO Dnvies, C.I.C.
pta Aubory Poacook F1.agg, C.I.C.
pto Nolson Carlylo Go.lbr:dth, c.I.e.
pte NorIl".an ChD.rlos t:o.tthows, c.r.c.i
Rin Lloyd Logan Robloo, C.I.C.
Rf'n Jamos Austen i1o.11nco, c.r.c.

•

: ..

•

•

-
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